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SOKE HOME,

COWING TO

SAY0I1SUGAR

President of Afexander & Bald- -

win Says His Trip Was for
Recreation Only

NOT INFORMElToN SUIT
. THREATENED BY KINNEY

Member of Federal Grand jury
Has No News of Investiga- -

tiorr of Alleged Triist
J;lAfler a thirti weeks' hunting trip

t i.fcear Seattle, part of the time with
VE- - n.v Adams, J. P. Cooke,; pfealdent

C'vt Alexander & Baldwin, returned to
. liIonQnlq this tnomlof ; He spent
: acme' time on busin fsa en the ' coast

. " preflous to hia hanttngHrlp.
, Jilt Journey waa 'me for recreation,

be said lhla lomhis.' '
' ' l a pent moat the time hunting

near Seattle: stated Mr. Cooke, "and
so .1 haven't anything new to uy on

- te sugar alttiation,"
r While Mn.Cooke was absent fnd

. the city the question of a meat trust
. in. Hawaii was heard in--: connection

with the 'announcement, of the U. S.
dlttript' attorney that he would cause
the grand Jury to InTestigate the af--

fairs of the Hawaii Meat Company
and tbe;MetrpolIUK markeWHale'
akala ranch --.waa,. mentioned aa ne
of the ranches to'be involred in' the
iuTcstlgatioE on - the' allegatipn. that f

7 (Continued ota page eight). .
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Oclicf Prevalent in VashingtonvThat - Arfaripements Will Be

;f.!adelo Introduce 7Jev taw tccally Following Its Going
. Into ;ffect 0 gg R e sc ry 0 B aryknibu ght epessary

v

-

- s -
Star-Bulleti- n. CTespodncl "V,---

. VAKl f .'GTO r 6c C 1 SL The posV
tlcn i;. 'which" the bitiklhg 4nteresU
ff Hrv !,iwlirbe"'f;iaced' after:"pend-- .
Us turnkey rtfom legislation ia
ccnplliiied- - apparently ha been. --!eo
tirely- - orerlooked."1y,. those engaged
in framing the.newatatute. ! The.ap-'rlicatlo- n

Jcf the --tegioiial reserve ayai
t r m, as , ,otitllned In 1 the i measure
i .itsed by . the-;Hcus- e la llmitod to
tfn ronxJnental territory, of the United
fc tatrs.; V N 'roTialon . ."whatever-- Js

inrda for either Hawaii or Alaska. -
When attenUon was called o thia

crrrst thoaft pTomihent. In mapping
cut a new CqanclaK system said that
!aft(rk the new ;at became effectire
rr pu'atrcni would 'doubtleaa ! pv
vided 'under which the actual territt
ris might' share In Its benefita aloirg
with the atatea. It was suggested that
the postal savings banks plan was not
pxtmied ii Immediately after
it Ic rane operative, because no metb
ol .tf prompt reporting to a central
city could ' be ' arranged Thia 'dlffl- -

cuity wrs overcome later and the sys-
tem established in ailtho presidential

;ccca cf v ihe i territory. ,The beliet,
s ; advanced tthat; some "almllay

Mhemn of arrangement could be mad4
after the new Jaw took effect and Ha--
wall would become !a participant- - U
the legislation. '

: ; ..V. ; V

.The theory roost favorfcd is that at
least one reserve " bank ' must bfe lo-- 4

rate4 .in 'Hawaii, aupplied with fed-- "

cral currency,' whlcb could be supplied
to - other - nearby instimtiona when

(TARY GOVERNMENT
' '?

That . Cacle Sam may change .the
Hawaiian .government to army rule
in the X near future and that "the
cliajirVwiU be a good thing for the

v'builnefcsr interests, for all the office5?
wiir Uf '.filled' from Washington and
.objectionable elections will be disr

?JrlrUir iS Ath on WlZf'J:.1"' Tue r inq
Satr' Francisco Examiner when he ar

-- riytd cn the coast a few days ago, ao
cording o the Examiner of October
20.
, ,nere is me examiners account o.
how Attorney Andrews is advocatln
a .military form of government f
Hawaii:

'The prolonged fight between va
ous xacuons in Hawaii over the alt--

ointment of a success- - in nomAr
.rmar may prompt Uncle Sam t&
...change . the administration of tlft

from the territorial to tH
fjnlted States army commission! J

--said Lorrin Andrews, former United
KtatM attrnev general at Hnnnlnln

no arrtved yesterday on the steam- -

iShlp Korea.
r "Andrews, who is engaged in law

rThc Regal Httor Car
U More Miles en Gallon Gasoline.
i More Miles
7r . H.: EL HENDR1CK- - LTO.
; ' Merchant --t, Alak'ea, --TeL 2648J

WILLIAMSON IS

ME; GRAFT

IS ON THE RUN

Probe Commissioner Returns
After Uncovering Many Ha-

waii County Frauds

1C INDICTMENTS AT
KAILUA TELL STORY

?yt oh Secret File Yesterday,
but Believed to Be Result of

Investigations

Jf X X n M K K 3 k n a a h
K

(Special Sur. Bulletin Wireless
" HILO, Hawaii, Oct 31. John

acaleba, 8prrior accused of
grafting, in Htill in jail, though
he was belieted yeuterday to

x haie been releaned oo 2m hull.
M. On account of being In the JhIL, "

fee has Billed hl first session of -

ft tti board of ("upcrrisors y.fnre 5'

X the charge agalat him came
k eat- - .

S 8 a s s s S S S 8 S M

" After a rxund--u- p of grafters large
and small that ha made his presence
a terror to evil-doe- rs In the county of
Hawaii, William Williamson, member
of the Hawaii probe commission,

to Honolulu this morning on
the steamer Mauna Loa. He finished
up &s work for the present nicely be- -

' : , : ; -
(Continued on page eight)

MLilGfiiflllffil
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KrfK-l- l for sh and-f- l loaned on
pTlm' ibrnmefclll. capeV.t would be
rMpcsslble transact business ol
that imroediaW character with a re-eer- re

bankMn San .Francisco. The de-

lay ln transportation would be so
great - aa, to ; prevent --- any , alleviation
of nnetary.Hdlstresal The panic ani
(he'cTialaiwcuU. be long over before
currency"cotId be shipped to Hono-
lulu from 'San Francisco or any other
Pacific coast center.

la considered probable that some
friend ofv Hawaii may call attention
to the situation when the currency
refortn ineasure comes up in the Sen-

ate for, action.
Aa tb' proposed legislation stands,

private banking houses will not be af-

fected by its provisions. They will
be applicable only to national banks.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 22.
Plan;. for securing tba aid of experts
to frame proposed amendments to the
administration currency bill were
made today by . the senate banking and
currency! committee.

The effect of the new law on nation-
al bank a in Hawaii was called to the
committee's attention by L. T. Peck,
cashier of the First National Bank of
Hawaii. He said the bill not only did
not admit the insular banks into the
newf system, but prejudiced privileges
they now enjoyed under the law. He
asked that the Hawaiian banks be al-
lowed to retain their charters under
present conditions. -

practice at Honolulu, was accompa- -

nied by Mrs. Andrews and will go to
Washington to present arguments be- -

fore the United States Supreme Court
In several cases on appeal. Mrs. An- -

drews and several other Honolulans
will star over here for the Portola.

-- To those closely in touch with
the situation in Hawaii there is little
question that the eovernmpnt will
have to be changed in the near fu-

ture,' said Andrews. 'We believe
Uncle Sam will do away with the ter-
ritorial form of government and ad-

minister affairs through a military
commission as is done in the Philip
pines.

" 'The in Ha- -present government
. t .

" IB proving an oosiruction to Dei
ter11 dvefens U !thln 10 years ,there

20 000 svoldiere inw Haaii and
I T8t com,Prehensive chain of forti- -

"cauo" w" De compieteo. t.very
"j"? military wish to get a strip
OI ,BUU Ior a roan or oinr purpose
there is much delay. Condemnation
suits musr be brought and hindrances
if all sorts are met.

" 'It is an open secret among the
military in Hawaii that tbe change

nf government is being discussed in
AVasuington and it is possible that it
will be put Into effect within a short
lime. The change-wil- l be a good
thing for the business interests, for

--all the offices will be filled from
I Washington and the objectionable
elections, --will ;be dispensed, with !!

FOR HAWAII

!

Hallowe'en, the night that is associated with go'oiinai mischievous spirits, gnomes and pooalbly a few ven-
turesome fairies, commences this evening at sundown. It is also the night, that if you stand before a mirror
just as the Clock is striking the hour.of twelve and have some body lift you up by the ears you can see your
future husband so they say who have tried it. ,

'
The festival of All Saints falls on November 1, and itwas, and possibly is now, associated with the popular

imagination that evil spirits pervade the air on the eve previous to All Saints day with the supposed purpose
of being present betimes on the birth of the new day o harass and annoy the saints. According to tradition
this condition of affairs prevailed in the open a number of times, and to guard against any further manifesta-
tions of evil Influence the night before All Saints day hs been designate d as the eve of vigil, or hallowe'en,
when all the good people stay on guard to prevent the advent and close approach of the evil spirits, which are
supposed to be abroad in the land intensely bent on disturbing the saints.

These gnomes and goblins are said to be generaled On their trip about the world on hallowe'en by an old
witch, mounted on a broom and accompanied by a large black cat, and that at a certain hour during the
Evening, if you are lucky enough to be out of doors fou will hear a swish through the air accompanied with
a faint groan that is followed by a hush that nobody seems desirous of breaking for some time.

Again hallowe'en is associated in minds ready to, absorb such things, with being over charged 'with sup
ernatural Influences, the; range of
course, a relic of the pagjyi times.
land ceremonies on naiiowe en tnac
writing Burns will recall highly amusing and richly humorous description a Scottish hallowe'en
Vural district

Hallowe'en is also the night
line on one's future partners for

There is a popular belief that
among being faculty perceive talk with supernatural beings.

It is a night when young

by the

the lu aj

the and
also

time help out the tradition, jumping out from unexpected
a pumpkin fashioned the most weird and warranted to shivers run-dow-

n y
back and up again and then a
vnnnntan hnva In tha rvQ at hoon '

proper 'for' the That form
specially, cautioned to stop that kind

From, what be learned there
heVWreJ

CAN'T INSPECT
.

Market Situation Pointed Out
Maintains Demands

Are Reasonable

The territorial board of health has
no intention of taking over the inspec - ,

Uon the fish markets.
It will not accede to the suggestion

he

ho

was

off
new

by

me.

HALLOWE'EN

of the is of

of of

that of
decidedly or trie superstitious

the veil
by are

hallowe'en are

in bad
to

by atv
and in fantastic designs,

occasion.

can

of

;
thA frrtnt trnton rin nth or tra wra

BY V. Ri OUilf FACIKG TROUBLE
r

..
I ': J

of was far
of

are a of
Itii.

The
of W. R.

important agricultural
to

of.

very
t&c h v.;

the and J greater or. less success, will soon
a to the pass into new hands. Mr. Castle tas

announcing that the municipal sold the B. M.

inspectors would be--1 The deal has practically
the feel j summated the real

m carrying out some of the . of the Vaterhouse
board's orders.

'
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt president of the the department, handling the

board, that v. ill The papers have not
and that the supervisors ir.ally signed, but Mr. Castle this

will to the carry out morning the report that
such of the territorial body's as Mrs. has the big

can conscientiously do.
And Dr. says that the health j The at the

will then go the of way of district and
and see that the marketmen live up
to orders that the city does not
fee' like

T'ese are the results cf yesterday
and today in thp oriental market situ- -

(Continued on page

BARNES THINKS THAT
OAHU LEAGUE BACKED

OUT BASEBALL DEAL'
i

which end of the line does
the emanate''

A fev weeks ago Mike Fisher nori- -

Tied the Oahu League that would!
he unable to live up to his to
bring a baseball team including at

t least seven rfajor league players, to
TT t lnouoiuiu. .i. t. l is
h.dvance a.cnt, had informed him
that the Australian end of the trip
Lad fallen through. On this informa-
tion, the League,
ready and waiting to post its cash

J guarantee, had no alternative hut to
call the deal

Today, a complexion is
tc the local situation follow-
ing letter, received by sporti.m e
itor of the Barnes

The letter, Sydney. Oconcr
17, reads as follows.
"Dear Mr. Redinp;tcn:

"1 just received a cable from
Mr. Mike Fisher. Seattle, statin tha;
the Houolulu Baseball Club had with-
drawn its guarantee. have com-
pleted very good arrangements here

' that have well, and it
now from Mr. Fisher's cable

that he is not going to make the trip.
It you have any later news, kindly
notify The smallpox here is still
going strong, hut it doesn't frighten.

"Yours truly,
(Sgd.) , . "JOHN S. BARNES."

which is only limited imagination "believer." This,
It is stated even in. this age

aavor

'
.

when curious attempt to lift the
life, consulting those gifted
children on gifted

people step, where the spirits
beings, them

people
make

take

Its

round turn about your neck. It is also on this night that mlBChlevr iibnnwn tn bunco ' anri thin that onnaMo'At
pranks carried so that
work. ; -

quite number hallowe
InduigT -

South Kona Property, Noted
tor ExperirTtenlal Aqriculture,

Goes to Mrs. B. M; Allen

notod South Kona ranch, lonq
the property Castle and upon
which many
experiments have been carried

Corroany. V. E. Steere. manacDr

as formerly known as the Buchholz
ranch. It contains about 6000 acres,
ot which a small portion is de- -

Tt. I J j shed. i.r .eui..ui. .11 wiic

made by city county, when
the supervisors wrote letter j

hoard ranch to Mrs. Alien,
been con-caus- e

municipality didn't through estaje
partment Trust

uaalth
ncgotia-healt- h

hopes harmony tions. been for-b- e

reached
agree have city confirmed

orders Allen purchased
they j i r.nch.

Pratt eoufh Kona ranch is ex-boar-

rest the ireme south end Kona

enforcing.

four)

OF

From
mix-u- p

j

contract

nctause nams.

Oahu which

given
the

the l

Star-Bulleti- from
dated

have

1

would paid
looks

who
born

.

I

i

hlock. The price at which Mrs. Allen
obtains the ranch is not announced.

It is with genuine regret that Mr.
Castle parts with this ranch. For
many years he has devoted not only
large amounts of money but muchi
personal attention to important exper-
iments in various forms of agricul
ture. AfUr a Ion:" series of experi-
ments with tobacco-raising- , he has
just in producing h-

(Continued on, page eight)

$40,000 OFFER

ACCEPTED BY
i

HAWAII COUNTY

!SfM-i,i- I Star-Buii-ti- n Wirelsl
HILO, Oct. 31. The

made by the First Bank of Hilo and

visora late A
further tender of $5200 was to

the bonding, company from
further the bond.

shortage estimated at
$80,000 and the county is
in the

the world, there are held in Scot
nature, and readers laminar with- - lh....
of the future so as to obtaining

wlthi the "sight"
with powers not found in ordinal

dare not tread and at the aanfe
places with a Jack-o-lanter- n made

in nearly all cities now the" police irei
;,, - '

Alexander Young Ded
Delay ImprovemenJontem- -

uy supervisors
What mnv haonma raHaiii ohw

stacie in th&opening off ishop street,
which now planned Jy the board
of supervisors, came i light

afternoon, when f. I. Weaver,
firEt deputy city and cmty attorney,
was furnished with Jg extract from
the deed by which Alexander Young
and the trustees of te B. P. Bishop
estate gave the prorty now Occu-
pied by Bishop streel between Hotel
and King to the terrtpry.

By conditions 1 the deed, the
grantors are not lile for any 1m- -

nrnrpmpnl a fnr th fwtri Aninc Mtn.
sion or improvement of the street.
Tdey gave the prorty to the terri
tory for one dollarjronsideration

The following extract from
the deed:

"That the said and their
successors and Igns, and the said
Aleranipr Vnn r, cr id his heirs, execu- -

and assigns shall
not now nor al al time hereafter

fContrauedpn page four)

OWEN MORAN HERE;
DISGUSTED WITH

TRALIAN GAME

Owen Moran the fighter
who a few yes ago was very nearly
at the top of tie lightweight division,
is in Honolulutoday. He is a passen-
ger on the Sterna, coaatward bound,
but his namefdoes not appear on the
passenger ld However, it would be
highly unwiii to try fistic
with a panger who signs himself
Owen Murray and who answers the
general desJription the English

Jscrapppr tq the proverbial T.
to officers of the Sono-

ma, Moranbecame disgusted with the
iig.it gam in Australia on account
or a decipon fhat "e lost to iatt
Wells at fydney. He thinks that he
was robbi. and the
an dusf from his well shoes

ine weuerweigui cuamyiou- -

oIllD Of AUBLiaua, in great style.
Brown Vas a 10 to 1 shot when
entered the rm& and when he was
given he decision after 20 rounds,
he turied a handspring to show how
easily he trick was turned.

, ." - .." . . -- Sri

u.,,tor8f adminigtratc

succeeded

proposition

Robert W. Shingle for the bondsmen in 6hort rder.
of former Auditor Charles K. Maguire The sorting authorities of the
for a full release from liability for Oceanic iner als bring the word that

as told In the Pal Brofn. who passed
yesterday, was accepted nolulu Jfew weeks ago on the down

by the Hawaii county board of super-ltrip- , trimmed Hughey who
yesterday afternoon.

made
release

liability on Ma-

guire's is about
reimbursed

amount of $45,2000.

May

piaiea

is
yester-

day

nl

isfthe

trustees

be

British

conclusions

of

According

shook Antipode- -

polished

Claimed

be

Maguire's shortage, through

Mehegan,

. - J -
. .

mm capt
TIliSAiS ho

care

REPORTE
bur

Villa, Bandit-Leadoworth- y, carefully planned
hua With 2000 Men lorices c;mic 'tS?
Sam's ; Subjects Unablj.
Fe Uy rimy P anpri AhnaH
a w w mm ffc v aww
the Island of Cuba

V
t Aooi

WASHINGTON. D. C. Od

;

hah and tha imminent (lur many Ircytd today by Washingto . .

tht story that the same newi '. .
'

bandit leador of the revofut '

important city of Chihuahua t TT O, fT"T7.
City it is that Villa " ;'

icationX In Dallas news was rr
ktnt art unabta to laavs tha ii I

,'en, faarlng whoJtsaU maasac
tV .t .t

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Oct
hrt having on board Otrv. Ftlix
Yucatan, and thars transferred
Cuts. His ultimata destination

. nnaniiiuiwnt ww
iett Moors, tha advisar o' the
Mtxican situation today. There
States will take any Immediate If
i : t

Zealand
Dock OCT

CAsMciams
WELLINGTON. Nw. Zealand '

proportions has dve toped In .Hf1
Afflono thN noor thP60jh.aut' M1

snd fusl and much jiuffarlng;00
. At WelliBston and Auckland! )rftect1

lJUrx 1 A kWI-'a- . I A Prefl r VVt far

' , WAsrtnuiun u w ve I .
learned fa takina-an. act ivn nerai ... .

. V- -f

thlTcity. - Concaallng .her i i rr -- .
prjntfaa whlcb smpfbys'a farjB cf ;

' ...
4

: im 'i mmm m
t--. , ,

r . - .r.uoes iviiie
lSKc!at4l

-

' Oct Lambert, holder cf rrary wcr'j'i
auto and one, cf the" ths drlvtrs, u a

Instantly kflkd today when i ti.Voii his car burst !! ha wai tn , : r-- z

at a speed of 114 houh TKs; est tzj-.-- i

and was thrown out. .' ' t
i t SW ' M m - - Hill

JAPANESE DESERT

Local in,
ana uonsui win

at
Thousands of the banners of Nip-

pon are fluttering over the dty today,
and of Japanese In holiday
attire are making merry In the ob
servance of the 34th anniversary of
the birth or yoshihito, oi
JaDan. The occasion la doubly im

from the fact that little more
than a year ago the young monarch
was The majority of the
stores and other places of business in
the Japanese are closed, and
in many the fronts of the
buildings are decorated with streameg
of red and white, supported by the
customary flags. It is a gala day for
the Japanese of Honolulu, as well as
those of the entire territory', and re-

ceptions and sports will b? in vogue
both today and tomorrow.

is the third son of the late
Emperor Meiji Tenno. or
and was born August 31 of the 12th
meiji at Kioto. Japan. When he was

sent 10K.10 receive n:s
He attended a school and was

work.

lata'

The deals
of the in an article

who that
is .that

German -- will so
from the mak'

Ing, way Skaw

Hi .efficiency
-- for his comfort, zzl

that racaas ri;ht- -
bmfortahle We z:

Pancho
line Sffrr- -

tndJibor.of the quality
pmfortlnd

SpCCialtiC3

admitttd 'JLUV

New

OILICIIL

working-olrl- a tnmyt
government office, njmter

--114
LONbON, England 31Prey,

records besVknowflhef neirj
mllesan machlss Immediatily

control Lambert
MBMMWMMawM-MWWM-

HOME TO EMI! YO

Nipponese Festival
tmenain

Young Tonight

thousands

emperor

portant

inaugurated.

quarters
instances

Yoshihito
Mutsuhito.

anticipations.

Captain Persius.

desires jKwt

things
Shirts,

whicK

service.

"TT
II -

1 T ::

uLuJ?

A .ID

and
i;

her

the

spars

....
'mir Trr-- T.

Prw Cablel, 1 ' -

BUSITJESS TO P
.

Oil

;cn:
tnstlratlons cf lea mint, and at

of eleven ?waa placed unler t.v.3

dlrectkm cf .Tadasprt
who lrved at the cajltal anJ wh

acted as his tutor." Shortly after ttU
he was fn with, the ct tht
crown prince, w hiclr placed hia heir
to the cf Japan. .The

'prince proved to adert
books and learned quickly tmder ex
pert tutoring. . He entered .Cokahae a
university, the tha ch;Idrta
of the nobles a( TokJa wken.he.was
18 y earmold, completing the-- course at
22. after which he went to- - Urn at
Klkyu. the imperial detached palace.
Upon the death of his father, JIuUui:- -

to. the last of the Meljt emperors.
Yoshihito was proclaimed emperor azi
e'nee bis inauguration ha become. a.
decided favorite wtn t2 people of
the country. He is an adripeata cf ln
ternal improvements and '.commerce .

and favors a broader seope. Of. educa
tion for the Japanese. . '. ;

Consul-gener- al Eitaki. representing,
the Japanese government' to Hawaii.

Mrs. Eitaki will be boat host

-
(Continued on page two)

width of the canatr fonrerty 7J feet. .

Is now 144-fee- l and tha, deprtfcrrr.- -

feeLA has r - t-n- t

creased ;. to 16: feet." v.. 1

leTeUbaa --.widened f
feeL fThtwo kvk
lh Kiel canar J"9

a boy he was known as Hearunomiya. ess at a reception and dance at' the-an-

when he was seven years old was j Young hotel roof garden this evening, j
to 10 aucauon.

private

tr

WORK OF IMPROVING GREAT

KIEL CANAL NEAR COMPLETICri
"

; v.

! Fn-- illicit mjj , o tae open sea. and points cat thatj
HERLIN. Germany- - By nex Apriljfh political situation offers V

the work of widening and dpening r.n rrounds for rne acceteratlon of tie. ,

the North sea and Baltic canals at , To Germany
Kiel should be so far advanced as to ran! will assume greater Importance
permit of the passage of the largest wjfti she r.as a serrleeaMs--Russia- n ,

German baftleshipa afloat The im- - naT.v to reckon wkh. k
' "

proved canal was not expected to be ' The cost of the rigiaai.eanaj wal
ready until 1915. The rapidity of thelcloee on n.M,W). while the enlarge '

haa surprisexi most people mcta anH alterations nave "ma
and has exceeded the most sanguine a ssm not far from? Th

Tagehjatt with the poli-

tical aspect case
by declares
it very satisfactory to know

war ships soon ba
relieved r necessity of

a ' loagL detotxr by of

of

-

age
Count

rested rUhU

thrcne yoan?
baaa witii

school for

.

and and'

erly'234

present

operations
flLCOO.fl'FL
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1 HONOLULU STAR

": ' L

Ladies'
and

Gentlemei
will find an entire new

numtfs evening weafc
stfirp' have them in

kather for ladies sorre
carrying handsome ornamef

For men we have purrps

and patent leather very

functions and quite in cbcmd

Mclnen

tL' .scy cr Fago-Fag- o, Oct. ZL
: .r i: end ulu:.. Mrs. Kill Weaver.TD.
:;. Aiies; n. sPettjngUijD.
r L:r, . L.,E.- - WeaveryjoaHaasef.
1 :r C- -n Truccisco-Cha- s Avolo, tEd.

:'V!liS Jennie 'Arglo, Miss Anna
a. Llr. and, Mrsv 'BenJ.' Chaffey,

: ..s Chaffey. Mlss-.Uzett- e

I V.'n. Grant, iSred. J. Empson.
II. il. Jc!:r.san; Mrs. Ella Martin, Mrs.

. E. and Mrs. Henry
I yzt, II.ss Ella ODounell; L. W.
: :e, De Rtnxle TUch, iQ. , 0. ' Rein-- r.

!!rs. M. B. Robertson, Orlaltdo
: . Vv'tiz'.er, Wm-- ron Duhn F.. O."

itrczg, R.MiBalley. W. ?E.
r.-.r- Andrew Bastain, MissEmma

Miss Alice Cfcwan,l.Mr. ' and
s. JchnDe. Etefano, Mlas Carrie De
rc.ro, Ferguson,, ofVnainland freight

Esther Ferguson,' P. Francisco,
I r. trd Mrs. F A.Havlland. Miss
: crgaret,naviland, S. Hatoa. Fred-- r

!:k Hunt, David-Jenkin- s, John
Lf.nont, AlfredLong. S. Matulac.

. tr.i Mrs.. Owen Murry, Miss May
. Ccrinack, C. H: McFadden, Alex.
: ru'.ty, W. ;E. Stephens. Mr. and
: ' 3. Geo. Sturm, Miss Dorothy
I Q. Thornton, Mrs. Geo.

' V r : u way. , Wild, Miss Emma
...tiaker. Mr and Mrs. Walter Win.

t r, Jas. F. Burns, Robt Broad, RObt
C:r:bell, Thos. C. Eddy, FeUx Gro-- 5

: vriki, Anton Golob, Geo. Grubb. Mark
C : ebb Joha Habttra, Frank Jesch,
r.ctt. Uponwich,' Jos. ;. Martshi, Louis
IliruLi. John Uorduch H. C. Swift.

Per T, X. K. S. S. Hongkong Ma-
ra, from San Fraacisco, Oct 30. For
Ilosolulu: ' Y. Oguri. Through to Ja.
I "a and China: T. Badmann, Z. Ho- -:

!ri, M. Kubota. G.gtephens, Mrs.
. E. Abbey. P. H. Chang. V. Curtis

: II.. Mrs.. V. Curtis Hall, Mrs. C.
::. Kuppinger.'R. Jansen. Mr. Mac --

I russVMrsB, Martin, MrsG. H.
I ennefatter and infant, C. G. Stager,
Mr. C O. Stager, Master H. Stager.
Er. J.;T; Zimmerman. W. B. HalV
S. Hiramatsu. K. Honda, K. Konishi,
E. Maida, P.'Rernia, G. Urata.

Per str. Manna JLoa, from Kona and
Kaa ports: Kawalnui. M. Lino.
Miss 2JU Lino, Lino, J. Magoon,
r.rs. Magooa. It, Marke, Judge R.
P. Quarles-Mr- s. Harvey. J. S. Mc--1

an. M. Baptiste, Mrs. Baptiate, W.
W Kolilman,

Miss Green well, Al. Greenwell, R. a!
Mc Wayne, Wm. Williamson, Geo.

Tvodiek, L. Brown, W. R. Castle, E.
JL Hand. J. Lightfoot ' T, C. White,

-- W, Wong, Mrs, Sheoto, Bev. A. Aka-- t

Mrs.. CR. Hemenway, SI deck.
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fracture tfiat developed in the
haft cf tTte Matson Navigation
nor Hilonian on the last voyage

the islands to coast, caused
days' delay in dispatch of

for Honolulu. The Hilonlan
sent into dry dock while at San
Cisco, where repairs and an over- -

ng followed. The vessel was
bed and repainted at the same

and this in a measure accounts
Ihe --speed developed by the vessel
earning from Seattle to Honolulu

kht days and twenty hours.
e vessel appeared off-th- e port
the steamer 8onoma. Mat- -

followed the Oceanic linertessel channel and war given
kth at the railway wharf.

Immediately begun in the d la
ke of a large amount of general
b, including zoo drums .ox distii- -

thousand of bundles of box
ka, sacks of barley, feed, flour,
gnmenta of machinery, several

jre&.barrels of beer and 2150" cases
jlmon.
plain B. O. Nelson, who . some

i ago was skipper in the steamer
rprlse and going to the bark HL

ithet, - has been given command
e tfilonian and 4a making his In
visit to the islands in that vessel.1
eporta a thick fog in leaving the
i. soon cleared away,
pleasant weather was the rale
ghout the remainder of the, voy- -

vessel was given no malL It
present intention to dispatch
onian cor Port Allen, ICaana--

Kahului and Hilo on Saturday
u& the vessel sailing from Hilo
lux JPranclscQ, taking no sugar

quantity of preserved pines
lIso shipments of empty drums.

IIOOiIR HIE
u

the
the

OlSljpAY
BE SOLD

Deitined to be removed from the
islaiii trade, the schooner AnnieJohn-FOA,no- w

being discharged of agen-cra- l
cargo of mainland merchandise

at Mahukona, . Hawaii, is predicted
Till soon be offered for tsale upon the
return of the windjammer to the
coast'

Annie Johnson, and the R. P
rathetare about the only sailing pack

--ts atpresent engaged in transDorta- -

Hr. and'JIrs.4 AJex. Oon and return

B.c

'.H.-

sxiei

vessel

The

Work

which

cargoes of sugar. The bark Andrew
Welch, which' up to some months ago
operated between San Francisco and
Honolulu isXsald. to have been laid up
for an indefinite period. .

Thei' Annie Uohnaon. it is stated, wil
be - taieff-t- o TPakland creek, there- - to
be tied up with the rest of the sail-
ing fleet now! deposed by the advent
or steam tontage. It is understood
that the Annie Johnson may be sold
to one of the California coast, o;: com- -

of
as

the

as one of cargo and passenger
pacgets m the coast and trade.

' FROM THE

Special Cable te Merchants'
Exchange

Friday, 8L
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Oct. 31,

a. m., S. S. Siberia, hence Oct
25. .

EUREKA Arrived. Oct. S.S.
Strathness, hence Oct. 21 .

AHUKINI Sailed, Oct. 21. schr. H.
D. Bendixon, for Columbia

. Aerograms
S.S. CHINA Arrives- - from Yoko-

hama at noon Monday with 36 cab-
in, second cabin passengers; 250
tons freight; proceeds to San
Francisco Tuesday morning.

H.I.G.M. CR. NURNBERG proceeds
to Mexican coast at 2 p. m. today.

S.S. SONOMA proceeds to Fran-
cisco at 5 p.m.

Dear Girls.
"You wer playing whist with Jack?

Were yon playing for money?"
"No. for kisses."
"Ah ! how I admire a cheerful loser."

ON HONGKONG

MARU

Contrary to a general belief, there
Is one American subject aboard the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Hc.ngkon?
Maru serving in the capacity of an
officer.

It developed that the arrival of the
Japanese vessel at Honolulu late yes-
terday afternoon that T. C. Iwainoto,
a chief steward, while a Japanese by
birth, came to the United States as
child and was a resident of New York
for 20 years. At 21 Iwamoto became
a citizen of his adopted country and
claims to have voted whenever oppor-
tunity offered.

With this exception, the officers in
the Hongkong Maru are Japanese
subjects. This, is is said, in a meas-
ure accounts for the rather small
number of foreigners who elect to
travel between the mainland and the
Orient in the Hongkong Maru.

The vessel came to a bt?rth at Ala-ke- a

wharf before 4 o'efock yesterday
afternocn and was dispatched at 8

o'clpck in ttye evening for Japan and
China. Captain reported fine
weather after leaving the California
coast

One cabin passenger left the vessel
at Honolulu. The vessel arrived here
with a total of 141 travelers. - In the
Eteerage were a number of deported
Chinese and Hindus.

The yessel brought three days' later
mail from the mainland. In sailing
jor the Orient, a score of passengers
joined the vessel.

wed increase

in australian
Heights
.. .

.

With about 1500 of Australian
products, made up for a greater part
of shipments of wool, refrigerated
meats and lines of provlsons, now eli-
gible tofentry into the United States
under toe new tariff bill without the
payment of duties, the Oceanic liner
Sonoma, from Sydney, N. S. W by
wayjaff Pkg'o PagdT reached port this
morning is scheduled to depart
for San Jrancisco at 5 o'clock this
evening, provided 150,000 of --beef
is discharged in time. The meat is
consigned lo the quartermaster de-
partment

The Sonolpa brought 2 cabin, 4 sec-

ond class aid 1 steerage passengers
for Honolulu The list of travelers
to continue the voyage to the coast
includes 21 cabin, 37 second class and
15 steerage. ICaptain TrSsk reported
fine weather with favorable seas and
winds. I

A large quantity of bananas and
preserved pine) will be shipped to the
mainland in tka vessel. Between 30
and 40 cabin Passengers have been
booked for Sal Francisco. An Aus-
tralian mail to Ae amount of 14 sacks
was received. tpaniea and plas the remainder itslchlna Noon,

days a bake. j The Pacific Mil liner China will
There wasCa time within nastProDab,y dispiched for San Fran- -

decade when the schooner was rated ic,sco on Tuesdaytmorning, according
the fast

Island

VESSELS TO AND
ISLANDS

Oct

8

30,

river.

18

San
today.

a

Togo

tons

tad

that

to a late wireless essage received at
the agency of H. Iackfeld this morn-
ing, which predicts the arrival of the
vessel from the orVnt about Monday
noon. The China his several hundred
tons of cargo to bi discharged here.
The vessel will reefve coal as. bunk
ers before continuing the voyage to
the coast

rne cnina win aitive here with a
total of 36 cabin, 8econd class and
209 Asiatic steerage tassengers

Rain Along Kona and Kau Coast
Reporting generourainfall along

the 'Kona and Kau colst, the officers
in the 'Inter-Islan- d reamer Mauna
Loa brought word of a pleasant trip.
The vessel returned thil morning with
a large and varied car, including a
mule, crates of turkey si 2 horses, 67
crates of pigs, 17 cOws.56 calves, 25
crates of chickens, $2 bunches of
bananas, 140 sacks of tarj, 1789 sacks
of coffee. 6400 sacks of stgar and 180
packages of sundries. A imall list of
caom passengers arrived pn the ves-
sel.

IS
An Arrival from Kauai.

With what is believed he last of
the 1913 sucar crop from the island
of Kauai, the Inter-Islan- f steamer
Noeau made port this morning, bring-
ing 3450 sacks of sugar, 1 94 sacks of
paddy and 19 packages oflsundries.
The vessel lias been place! on the
berth to sail for the Garden Island at
5 o'clock Monday evening.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2484. LORRIN K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING. A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co,S4
New. moon Oct 23 at 3:56 aJ2n. Nuuanu and Qusen 8trstsS'-- V,

-- BULLETIN, FRIDAY, OCT. 31, 1&13.

Note
The new Flanders ri'nabout No.

1076. the property of Dr. R. W". IVnz.
is alleged to have ben stolen last
night from in front cf the Majestic ho-

tel, between i and 10 oelok. The
theft was immediately reported to

are

r.et
toe police and bhenfi Jarret i t,,f iici::'. .here lit:
ed several foot a:en on j p!ani;iug satisr'actoriiy ; but
the trail missing auto. !ar r.ouif distance, not

LOCAL AND GENERAL

meeting Com-- j the social which
mittee will be held in the rooms of the
committee. Bishop street side. Young
hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock this art.
ernoon.

A writ of habeas corpus was issued
in federal court this morning on be-

half of Zentaro Qkamoto, a Japanese
held by immigration Inspector Halsey
on the ground that he id
from trachoma.

A satisfactory explanation from N.
Osborne the Hawaiian Soda Works
resulted in the immediate cancella
tion rt a warrant ItanoH aroinct him I

W. . . ... . ...... .W M V. . . .
yesterday afternoon, resulting from a
misunderstanding concerning a check
for a small amount

The Stanford Mandolin Club will
not make its proposed trip to Hono
lulu at vnristmas time, according to
information from the

by Stanley Kennedy. The reasons
for the organization's not coming to

were not given.

Tried on a charge murder in file
first degree, Sfripio Adaban, a Filipi-
no yesterday was found guilty of as-
sault battery by the jury and sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment

SlS? JliltblS choose
Straus submitted the defense on the
testimony the prosecution's

basing his argument on a ver-
sion of the "unwritten law." The
Jury returned its verdict late in the
afternoon, an hour after had re-
ported disagreement and been in-

structed to remain in unr
til some kind of a decision was I

reached.

Brought MiM Machinery.
Mill machinery for repair made up

a portion the inward freisht
brought to this port this morning
from Ahukini, Kauai, in the steamer

This has completed a
special trip to the garden island.

Kona and Kau Sugar Report.
Purser 3heldon the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Loa reports the fol-
lowing sugar awaiting shipment
Kona and Kau ports: Punaluu 344S,
Honuapo 1632, Paauilo 283 sacks.

Goods are
Almost

WHAT THF Cm 1 FHF I

GIRLS WEAR

W hat kind of a wardrabe to make
for ;h" iiirl who is coine awav to i

t school this in is r. iut.;:inn u. Mch
j many nun.Vns asking 'his timiTcl J. 281
j and many conversations are
j held lu-- t v. rn mothers and daughter.
I I T tn- - colNe tar away from

lisyatcii-- , le difficulty in I

and mounted if it is
of the it is s easily

Honolulu

and

of wit-
nesses,

it
had

of

MAY

at

done, far it will a lone time hefore
!t.;e student v:!l be able to go home In which is roiabind the HVWXITN
and have any deficiencies supplied. EVENING BULLETIN, established
aim it win oe necessary to prepare a
more complete wardrobe at the start.

The kind oi" a school she is coins
A of the Promotion to attend, activities

of

received univer-
sity

of

Kauai.

will be a of her school,
and many other things are to be con-
sidered in planning the clothes, and
r.ow much or how little will be re-
quired will depend largely on the
answers. A few general points mas-b- e

brought out :hc.t will apply to any
locality, and. with a few additions to
meet the individual requirements.

suffering' may assist in solving the problem.
simpiici y is tne nrst requisite or

correct dressing for the school girl,
for Dame Fashion has linked hands
with common sense and artistic
beauty, so that the stylishly dressed
girl will be simply and appropriately
gowned.

Durability is the second word to
consider, for as Ruth or Margaret will
be too far away from home for moth-
er to have an oversight of the ward-
robe, to see that the hooks and eyes
are all iq. place, that there are no rips
or. tears to be mended, the material
selected should be of good quality and
the sewing carefully done, or it will
not withstand the hard usage which
is usually accorded to the girls'
clothes, particularly if she is an ath-
letic girl.

One-piec-e dresses are always mbre
convenient than the separate skirt
and for they may be put on
much quicker and there is no risk of

8 Uailor suit Is a pretty style to

consultation

vessel

in

at

feature chosen

school

waist,

for one frock, as it is universally be-
coming and simple andappropriate
for commen wear. Although many
dtfferenl kinds of material may be
used, or any desired color, yet one
almost expects to see a sailor dress
made of blue serge, as it seems a lit-
tle more appropriate for that style.
Another one-piec- e dress will be neces-
sary for school wear, especially if the
student will not be at home during
the time, then another dress of silk
and wool poplin, for afternoon, for
church and the matinee, with, which
a pretty separate coat may be worn

A tailored suit is so appropriate
for many occasions as well as for
traveling that it will be found very
convenient, and the new suit coats
with the patch pockets and the leath--

! er belt are girlish and attractive. For
the social functions of the college, a
simple white dress will be found
quite a necessity, and one or two oth-
er dainty but inexpensive frocks may
be included for evening wear. '

This outline of' a wardrobe may be
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STAR-BULLETI- N, LTD.,

Publishers, Commercial Printers, Bookbinders,
Photo-Engraver- s.

WALLACE FAUHINfiTON. .Coneral llusinrat Manager
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considerably curtailed necessity re-
quires, enlarged upon,

girl
found that

required.
Materials that meeting with.

IC5
lea

.'. 12.C5
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te LtlW Coral a! 3, T.

or be
average aver-

age school be
is
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The
No. C

favor-thi- s fall that are bola at K a ellaqueat Jot.
tractive and practical include a
variety, among which is found the
poplin including the - plain
and novelties, and in ,

the jacquara . isponges.

established and th
Issued Dally

' .TV

2.C3
'..X.C3- -

- KUauea Sugar Co.
has levied assessment 'amoi.ru--

and share,

weaves,

22nd. sale - day x December ICth, As
there; aya JLtCX ! : r

the realUe 152.152.:
The par value of the stock tela?

duvetyn and many other materials in assessment amounts ; to 1') j?r
plain or brocaded effects are' shown cent on the ; paj J-u- p .capital stock,
with the old and ever-popul- ar serges .There is very little of the stock la tie
and lhands of the general public' nest cJ It

m , being owned by John D. and Ai:
The governor of Iowa has set aatde Sprkelg.Chronlcle. Oct.

a flre-nreventi- day, urging .that thI , '
citizens discuss conditions and create! Mrs. Hotrebodj : My husband tas
a sentiment aealnst forest fires and" .Uust started a nice business cf Mi
other conflagrations.

SUBSCRIPTION
STAR-BULLETI- N

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLET- IN

Commsnlcaiiesi KtarBsIIet2a,

(own. Is your his own tc-- :

I Mrs. Grimhattle --T should say r.

The average area administered , by He never does a thing, that I caa Co

a ranger on the federal forests of, the; ftr-him- .', ' "

United States is about 100,000 acres: is pretty well pect-

in Germany the area administered by . ed." PoweIl-H- e knows so n;ch
a man of equivalent rank is about 700 j that it fs .impossible to sell a cy
acres. v ' , !. redii in his town. - v .
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That is Now Going On
No need to quote prices on goods. A visit

will be sure to make a purchaser you,
can't resist, the prices are so low,

Given
Away

CAM
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James Lore
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JAPANESE DESEfiT BUSINESS TO PAY

HOMAGE TO EMPEROR YOSHll
Will Qaench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

MIS

Ladies
and

Gent!
will find

pumps

store.

entire new stork

for evening
We have them

wear iu

of

in silk and

leather for ladies scire of the stylrs
carry In? handsome ornaments.

For men we have purr-p-s vlci kid

, and pBtetst leatftor very swell for
functions and quite in demand.
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aeray Shoe Store
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Wouldn't vou "several vcars from now. like
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AMERICAN DEBT

TO DUTCH TOLD

AT THE HAGUE

Speakers Praise Friendship of

Holland for the United

States
fKy I.at.t Vitii

THK If AGUE. Holland A memo
rial plate vas r'renly unveiled 3; TL.-Haeue- .

It was placed in the vestibule
of the government printing office by
the Albany Institute and Historical
snd Art Society, and is a beautiful
bronze plate bearing the arms of Al-

bany, the sfttte of New York. theity
; of The Hague, and the Netherland?.
! and bears the following inscription:
j "1609 191S. God zy met on (Gcxl
be with us). In God we trust,

f token of more than three centuries of
i enduring friendship and of the mani-
fold debt of the people of the United

, States of America to the Netherlands.'
The Albany Institute.

j The United States government was
represented by James G. Bailey, secre-
tary to Ihe embassy, the government
or tne Netherlands by uaron von
Heeckercn, and the-cit- y of The Hague
ly its burgomaster. There were many
ether representatives of archeological
societies, including Mr. Ross? and Mr.
Van Karnebeck, president cf the Car-
negie Foundation.

Dr. William Elliot GrifTls cf Ithaca,
N. Y., speaking in the name of the Al-
bany Institute, recalled the old ties
between America and Holland, and
how much the former owed to that
old land of freedom. Directly the
American independence was- - estab-
lished, in 17S0, John Adams eame to
Holland, as the first representative of
the newborn republic, asking and re
ceiving us recognition by the Dutch
government. Shortly afterwards he
settled at The Hague, in the above-mentione- d,

building, which remained
the seat of the American embassy un
til 1839.

John Adam raised a loan of $4,000,
000 at The Hague on behalf of his
country, which was paid to him In
gold. This money was not --repaid un
til 1809. Dut was immediately Invest- -

N America- - Since .tjpe U pi AmriHMaeondaiei!eptlon
JtnmrVttrrmiDMah: Vessel sailed
up the Hudson, Dutch influence had
been felt In America, especially in the
middle states of the present republic.
This had considerably Influenced
American thought and morals.

Although many now-a-da-ys are of a
different opinion, scholars And histor-
ians know ahd acknowledge the fact
that therft are far greater and better
ties than those portrayed inthe story
of Rip van Winkle. They 'also know
how much ia American institutions
and morals is owed to Holland. The
stripes of the American flag are an
imitation of the ancient Duteh com-ire- f

cial flag. The American senate
i an almost exact replica of the Dutch

-- States Geseralt The speaker also
mentioned that, "Although himself of
English descent, he was glad to be
able to read and understand the' Dutch
language.

Miss Marion Elise Ulbrecht then un
veiled the memorial. Afte this
James "G. Bailey gave an address ia
he course of which, he said jrhat the

greatest compliment-on- e nation could
pay another" was to claim mutual af
finity 0 race. lie said that when he
first came, tt Holland, sil years ago,
he used p say ihe Dutch bore more
resemblance to the Americans than

Americans bore
Dutch than other nation

America to a great extent had
the

Mr. Bailey concluded by thanking

Dutch and people. Barou
Heeckeren then
of of The

End after the national hymns
had been sung closed,
three cheers being given
queen The

4

.v.' fW'h:v. i
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EitakI, fr Japan In Hawaii, Tfba irill enter
tin at the Youna: betel this evening In houor of tbe S4th anniversary f pie

hiHb f f
'(Continued from ige oneY

at 8 cVcIockjthe occasion
being a commemoration ef the

cf thfe birth cf (he emperor.
This will be the first time the consul
has formally since tak-

ing up his duties in Hawaii. Hundreds
of invitations have been issued to
include the local and ter-

ritorial officials, ranking officers
of the army and Jiavy, the members of
the consular corps, city officials and
townsfolk in general. The pavilions
have already been decorat-
ed thfe occasion, the principal
ture 4eing tfaetentwining of Japanese

in the wgR, ,

prcmses to be an elaborate affair.
A prettjr ctrsftrar was enacted this

morning when hundreds of Japanese
residents gathered at the Japan-
ese consulate on Nuuanu, street to "pay
their respects before large frame!
portrait of Emperor Yoshihito, which
bangs in the consul'e reception room.
One1 by one spnA-an- d of
Nippon filed inttf the room, bowed be
fore the portrait gazed It for.
moment ana nunmer 04
the local cchsiua called on Copsuli
general Eitaki this morn'ng.

The real takes place onJ
toe grounds in,j5 rear or tne consul-
ate from nmil 5 o'clock this after-
noon, where a big program of Japan-
ese sports will be given. There will
be wrestling, feats cf jiu jitsu, arcb-epr- f

racing, fencing, con-
tests and fencing: in fact, all manner
cf sports dear to the heart of the

booths will
be thrown open to all and
cf lemonade things will be
served, The menVers' dC the Japanese

AssociAtJdi, will be the
hosts at banquet at
the ,tub, Waikiki. tomor-
row eveningand' ajarge number of
intations have been" issued for the
cccasJon. Tomorrow afternoon will be

ajiy other people, out mat alter ever to sports for the Japanese
experience, he had arrived at the children. "tTw Japanese school on
elusion that it was better to say the Nuuanu street to be used for this

more resemblance to
the any

imi-

tated Netherlands.

fhe

jsea.

purpose.
The Royal band, mem-

bers which have iust
returned from their annual
will present at outdoor celebra

the Queen the theitions. li was stated this morning that
gorvernmeftt

van replied in the
the government Neth-

erlands
the proceedings

for the
Netherlands.

mi

Hi(akicki rousul-ener- al

Empmr Yosfciliito.

beginning
anni-

versary

Entertained

government
the

beautifully
for fea

new

daughters

at

celewtftion

broadsword

Nipponese. Refreshments
quantities

andotheV

Merchants'
reception

Moohizuky

ripergiven
con-iseh-

Hawaiian the
of organization

vacation.
be the

of Netherlands,

of

al the plantations on Oahu are prac-
tically deserted, the laborers having
ccme to Honolulu to participate in the
festivities. This is the erne big Jap-
anese celebration of the year and
every' Nipponese resident who is able
to turn out joins in the merrymaking.

AT THE IRA

? .

f
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THE HOUSEHOLD BULLY.j

When your family is afraid of
it's time to be afraid for your t

Fear breeds deceit, not res
The household bully noon t

wife into a hypocrite and Ms

Affection U & better ..monit'
Vlw)tti Add v ' - ' t -

(Idren

Intolerance always incites' revolt.
The only family ties that told are

heart srrfnea. i v

You pride yonrseK on. yi

Vr

bnt'we can find In fie courta
of law. -- ?;

You have no your
eyes and yotfr rtnf flesh ana
blood upon iinnartlar scales v

'

Justice,
" Justice

1 . ..
rigitno baiilage

weigit i
v

You honldr-b- a havenf of refuge;
a merciful confidant in hoirs of error
and terror. , t

rou

his

"When a father-- ' Is nof the,;rbeat
friend" of his,)cMldreni ia1 because
he is ..theirs worst enem , '

.

The.aluraof the worlif are packed
Ith'-'wom- exiled to degradation Jty

the false prtde and relejtlessness of
men such, as you.

Tbe pTisons of the laid are choked
with felons whose crtoinal career'
began in the evasionsTand default
of a browbeaten boyheod. " ,

You forge that you are an adult fof yon.
and demand an equal Intelligence and
realization of right aid .wrong from
those who have neither the reasoning
faculty nor the experience to see life
as plainly as yon beiold It

Punishment without sympathetic
explanation is not correction, bot re-
venge. ' t -- '

Girls do not prer the hardships
and uncertainties otdTentuxe unlesa
the unhappiness" --tJy leave behind
them is definite than that which
lies ahead.

Boys do not bray . fathers who
have taught thenslloyalty and . self- -
respect.

The sins of year .children be on
your stubborn, ufc'ielding heads!

God gava thenimto your keeping,
to guide and g
inspire with idi
ness and compr

Ypuf sternne8
stupidity.

Your harshn
character, but

1 ou re an
blustering bu
or tr.e joys
your family o
velop its fin

The amimal

my.

than,

more

d and cherish, to
to rear in

is not strength, hut

is not a mark of
f callousness.

I

norance a bigoted.
q, cheating yourself

tenderness, robbing
he opportunity to de--

and noblest traits.
rainer eventually pays

the penalty of his cruelty the whip-
ped and proofed tiger is. cowed, not
tamed soonef or later he strikes.

Beware of Ihe day when your son
or your darihter, sullen and hard

Pi-esdit-ed by MONTE CARTER AND COMPANY
i

-- v
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The man 4who desires tijlieit cuicl zy
in-lif- c must care for hia conifcrt, zz
amontf pthcr.thxnjithit:'xa'eiS3 ri
fittibgand comfortable Shirrs. Wc
Attention to oixr line of Shirt j bzzzzz
we.have a worthy, carefully plmnci
telection at prices which pcrmi: t!:c
use of materials andJ ihor.'of the qui! : ty
essential to comfbrt?4nd service.

One of oiir : many Spccldtic3 :

I ".

pill!t
hmmmm--t y m.-;u- g.' :- .- -

C ( t 1

ened by your , uprearinx. will trend
your peace and stain your name and
break your stiff prides ;-

- ;
r There la but one rullni; poweend
it. Utv.".- - :y -- ' sZ- - '

r rearxof the" law, feafei the-- here-
after,' sear of thaw world's condemnation,

are notrtaorallty's great protect-
ing forces -- '" S'. y' But fear "of losing the. lore,1 fear of
destroying the faith, fear of rlolatlns
the confidence of those who are near-
est and dearest, this 1 la by far thQ
most potent Influence . In the lives of
good men and women--; ? .

; you wbukT sare 'the 'child, spare
the rod rather than the love. v

; If this , cap doesn't fit youj'ta-- s
each.t your thltdfei :asJde-ejid- " say

i l am the test friend 'yoth will ever
hare.? We 'may hare - misunderstood
each other In the past; Let's talk; It
out frankly; as, two friends should and
can talk .to each other. - - v: , : --

"It you' hare been bad. tell me now
so that the two of os can find a way
to straighten; things. v' .

. "Ifoyoa hare- - acquired a secret di
ease,- - take'' me r Into your confidence
and I will fee to dt that the best pos.
si Die medical 1 skill 'shall be ' secured

. "If you hate been wayward. if yea
nave . lost your rlrtuev ,tell me now
.while there la yet time to , sare you
from further , shame and guidd-yQ- u

back to decent living. :. ''
. "A father Is .the man" to come to

when you are afraid to confide in any-
one . else. Herbert 'Kaufman li Wo- -

; man's World for August. . . . , - u " '

. 8tartIInB Revelations. V.
!What do ' you thrnk: of this arch-

fiend's confession?', asked one. defec-
tive. '

; .V "

tt may all be- - true.: repUed the
other. "And on the other hand, he
may be trying to attract the atten-
tion of a publisher. Washington
Star.

Mrs. Battlecry "Here is a good --article

In the Parent's Periodical on
using discretion in punishing chU
dren." Little Willie Battlecry "Say
folks, if discretion's any worse's a
hairbrush cut It out

Grandmother Again.
Employer Leta see. Didn't your;

grandmother die once before this
year? . j

Office Boy Yes, sir. She she
came pretty near bein' buried alive.
that time

Proof Positive.
"My wife will know 1 drank too

much at the banquet.'
"Why, you are walking straight

enough,"
But look at the bum umbrella

picked out."

Hitting the Sex Hard.
"I always try to look like a gentle-

man; that's the least a man can do."
"It's the most some of them can

do."

Matinee Girl "I was on the stage
once." Matinee Idol "Well, the stage
door tender can't be on guard all the
time."

Bathing Master's Duties.
Old Lady Are you here to teach

people to swim?"
Bathing Master "No. mum; I'm

here to keep swimmers from getting
drowned." New York Weekly.

Good for Uncle 84m.
"That Mrs. Toplofty will carry her

pride to any length." '

j "I should say so. Why. do you know
(she actually paid custom house duties
(on her diamonds rather than admit
;that they were paste." Boston Even-- .

ing Transcript.

STAB-BULLHT- IJ GITES TOU
TODirS SEWS TODiT.

1 s
" AtL DEALERS UVZZ7.

v

'Society .

and' all oth:i
Varieties of C:

'V; t: . . Manufactured fc ,

' IMPERIAL CANOY
, .of .Seatt'e.

--See'DslIinrci;
' -- v Phone 2i23,

1 75 Pauahi QlT Hs

5

OC12.

Chcccl

Honolnlu PI:

CO

- Supply Co.
KODAK. HEADQUARTERS

1059 Port Street

THE

MODS
. tta-ti-n Port Strttt
lTMslalas Largest IxcJathrs s

Cletalag 8tara : - r
Qtarge Aeeeaata larlttJ. f

Weekly aa4 Hoar --
rsyneata

The Gigantic
blaughter
Is Still on

it

ltisior t" j:1; : :
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Death hut suppUc' the oil for the iucxhauxt
f,7r ciijj) of 7r.-HPbIer- idg; ,

:

LariiG.fcai7iHD

Br a .rote of almoet two to one, the Chamber
rf Ccnunerrehoji uVcidaMn favor of the (Water
ChnniUr of Cmineree

Hr a rote of eiripliatie proportion, the ( 'ham-ha- a

Rone orrrYorri in favor of
: tarnation with the jMerrhantV Atwoeian'on.

Uy a vote or overwhelming affirmative
: : : rtb; the Ch.nmlr cf Commerce ha deelared

! f n militant: force in ih inspiring campaign
- a J renter Honolulu. 1 4" '

Now the fate of iljis airiajmation plan rests
-- h th? ileKaianiKViiatlo'v-- r

.Will the inenbers of Jlxeifihmitg Awpeia-:- i
lif Mtnte to come .rdrnnrii (In the spirit- - of

: : unity cooperation 'ai the Chamber-o- Com- -

Vill ihcv
come forward?.?

1 raw back now 1 when 'ibe oldei
, i..,v(ic(mTjttfe-- t lyi:- jiais thus

; It front in tire carapaigtt for a great-i;- y

lootsj to 'the jouner body tfor the
:c;i oy io meTi who are inspired
'N i It a of. one" conimerciaJ.orjriDizaticm,

i Val,' ofJ. trresistibleoarse, .

. iincatnejinylarjnent is
: .i v ir.n the ajnalamation :; U

.'f b( donaT-TireMerchaliC-
s

M of IoMn its identfty If thV merger
.

'
1 .ul.-- Jt can't be d(m'Vr'V

of theTOj1erof Ponimerce also
1 .:i't 1 0 done whent vas proposed for
r 1 o t a te i ts"stand.;; ;AnJ ti'eSjf ter

in a .
well-attende- d! ineefirigj' i t was

1 v c 1 a i ll member'a cbancfe to express
I r n t!iirty-da- y referendum they aid
1 t..rt ledone:; done, and therotq of twotci? one, in

;.:aJgamatioa;fibowed vthal the
1 rTrhclmnglyjirgreiyc Aj

' 1 aid, and ivpeated tbattbpro-'io-n

for the merge4 bodies
.

.lun.Le,Chamllej?of Coirf- -

; u to adopt this plart f;it Toted
; :oval of ne great commercial
.

. rs the ideal of a'girater city And
: rercliants --Axsociatibnf wilFbe

7

. 1
1 . idlng coniuierclal prganiiations

: . : ; i r 1 1, t hey .will bo able tp?work but
(,f the rnenrcr. Those .details will be

r. c cmod and the interestsjof the. inex-- .

be lcoklraiteTVW
on?-rWb- y &houid tlfere'beldelayt'

V -

:.:IL'l TEE CL'H.FHOSIEUV-'.-'

v.

difficulty. hos presented Itself in that
: , . rob! c m the inRnectioa uL: regulation
Oriental niarkets, tltest ten v being

. tcrrllonal Ixiard ol;heath'decllnM
t ! , o fesponsibilityor market Inspection.
ity having fbrnllyiyen notice that it

i t lulraw ItsJnspecjtors an leave the mat- -

rlr in ixkijt,
. : avor5?ToTcr 'DennitsVtuid licenses

where It vns before.- -

IS

uiTitorial'boa
inclining: tb;tak

- l.y the municipity.I, territorial board
Ither thefunds ndr the authority to carry
3'straatic plan of inspection. Its duty, to

rth its posh ion briefly, is confined to see-t!.- nt

t he.stallpers have their places in a
( z J it icnv. sufficiently t&anitarf to. justify, the is-- f

: ai.ee :VrmitsLrThen it js the dut!v of the mu-nicipali- ty

p maintain inspectors at the markets
:o sec that the ktalls are kept sanitary.

AMiile'the puhHc is mildly interested in the
I; --fiLquestions involved in this dual system of
authority, it is much more interested in getting

mcnts
the. immediate carryiug-on-t of the board of

L

.

There nre two wnvs in which results ran be

V ;
ilr-Th- & 'iuperritiia.niay agree carry

such orders rf health-lnar- d as fel they

4 have legal and moral l 'ght to do, letting the
health hoard fnr up to

cf its-.crdei-

nation: pend in the hfaltii sit- -

.V V- X

v
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EDITOR

tet innpei tion under tlie direction f the health
itfwird. Tin health board, armed with the funds,
eonld appoint injxt-tor- s who wonld set-- that the
lwards cnhTrt wert- - promptly oleyel.

At lMtwe4n the two courses, No. 1 offrs u

'lanronions solution that be effective in
just the proportion that municipal market in-

spection has been effective so far not encourag-
ing. No. 2 will guarantee letter inspection, but
the present !ard of supervisors h;.s already
that, it does not wish to work with the hoard f

health under an arrangement of this kind.
Again situation shows that until the sys-

tem of divided authority on sanitary matters is
ended, the public will suffer by reason of jeal-

ousy, controversy, conflict and distrust between
two branched of government should work
absolutely in harmony.

MAUI AND THE GOVERNORSHIP

The Maul '"Newn thus Voices the sentiments of

the Valley Isle aneni the governorship :

The Adertlpr, wbleb bu bittarly opposed P!nk-hM- m'

as a poaslble goVernor of Hawaii. on of its
main obJecUima to htm being, curiously enough, that
h W inspected of blng Republican Instead of

Democrat crime the Adterusar ia also suspected
oZ. fmarhat "Hawaii IT glad over the poasiblllty

of near;eoiiflraakin ef Plokham, but the gladness is

;bat of the boy with a' dose of castor oil in hire glad
: thatIt is down and wflllng to look pleasant, because

0&re is nothing else to do." The intelligent reader
wUI, of course, nnderstand thit It should have read
--wa are glad""ilastWd of..."Hawaii is glad." the

'
- castor oil Joka apples only to the AdTertiser not 10

Hawaii Hawall ia ilnctrely and honestly glad that
" : this'lognawns4uabble crrer the goTernorship has

at last corns to anM. glad that Pinkham has finally
' urumphed'pverthefuarrering DemocraUc factions

wOTldie Vpubll:ans.ti and soma
.'a'. 'far 'as Mart.ia concerned, the general opinion

appear to b.tUt:ia,Pbkham,We will have a strong
acVmpetenifinait fot our goyernor.

l
and expres- -

,

-- i; - WH.'faMinn . iind -- ratification --are heard

everxwhereToyer what.UejAdyeruser ,is pieaseu

caft Pr ent ; WV00 cnoC- -

-. - '

"Cleneral: Hue rtaA&is iimeawli&i onkTiiracv

VK tr' ."Yours

t. 1. LhITVj Li'i-- i. il'Ji' : r- '.,
lor ,uiv nresiucucv, ana vwenir irofUli.urope K

the 3I(xfcan - pysteirr, i no important election m
heldwithuf ty The Mexteans
at he polls .bajlot-- oneT
ejector for4eTery district, anqtthe distneta are no
'urtnanrA sroall vHlageWr section of rural
comihnhit. as 20,000 pres- -

I idential electors arg named Corruption at the
oivi is wiuesprTOtu: 1$ iuai. uji

the parHes rrrat last Sun- -

dspent money;tolbttf;vbtosi arid the "Diaz
conspiracyV was, no rnbresinisjr than the Oam-boa- ,

coiisp! rary di the Calero conspiracy. Clam-l)o'a?-yi

Ui candidate of the Ca&olic party, with
he backing of Iiuerta and .Maiuel Calero, for-

mer ambassador at Washinfrtpnlis the choice of
the Liberal "party.. ,

1
SILVER LINlKOf

, -

Deputy County Attorney Willi?
Hawaii is oneof the men who a:

sble Hhe good record of Hawal probe coin- -

He is a young and enerjraic man who
has won the confidence of comm
of all those who have been associat
in their work. Hawaii, in spite of
stances of petty graft Uncovered, h
men like Heen to carry the county
of inefficiency into splendid effici

II. Heen of
making pos- -

the
misfeiom

the sioners and
with them

e manv in- -

plenty of
rwartl out

cv. The
present loard of supervisors is regarAnl as pio-g- n

ssive and capable. Hawaii countyjias had a

lesson, and its experience is a lesson touhe other
It is already the better offAnd with

the arousing the spirit of righteousness in
loimrmiitv affairs, is on the road to W-hieve--

somc'tajigible'r k, of which all the territory will be irond

health's orders and then the issuance of permits,! Tim iano Castro, cx-dictt- of Venegutla, has
yjj that,the city tmisurer iiiaj prtn-ee- d to collect. disapeaml. Possibly morning paytr will
the license money and, the, marketmcn may pro- - he good enough t "discover" him iigail at a
ceed to do business with their customers, assur-- local hotel as it did some time age.
ancevbUrig givtu he cnsfbtnjETs that their meat
and --fisii are untainted. .

I Sneaking ChristalMd's iutention of ctmiug

secured
to out
they

the
that the marfcetraen live

rnainder

iiiey

will

sawl

the

that

for

lsprpuauie

counties.
of

the

of

the

io

-

'

a

in

na:i(.a, one good Pankhurst turn cerbinlv
dMs not dsere anotht

Tiie man who hurglariztnl the lieiiu of oie of
; M.r )roiniDent audjoi)ular hutehei-- s was jrol-ahl.- v

trying to g t ev n with the high cost otliv- -

If nianv more ef these aviators kick the hi
triatioa for maJyt there will he only a few of us let.

OCT.

CAN'T INSPECT

(ComJtiufcd fouj, pae oo)
aticn. 1 ho beard of health held a
meeting yesterday afteruocn and de-

cided cn. its own policy, which is that
cf patieftce yet awhile, getting forth
it attitude in a letter to the r.uper-viscrs- .

The prospects today were that the
health beard would not take a contro-
versial view of the situation, but
wculd look for a peaceful solution of
the difficulty. Dr. Pratt believes that
no real issue exists and that the su-

pervisors and the health board will
arrive at a way of getting what every-
one wants, clean markets.

Meanwhile, the sqperrfBors have
been sent the. following' letter, show-
ing ihat the health' board does not in-

tend to de market inspecting except
as incidental to the issuance of per-
mits for the stall keepers.

The letter i& as follows:
"To the Honorable Board of ' " ierrT7

of e is probablysors of the City
Honolulu, HawaH.

"Gentlemen; 1 am .directed by Dr.
J. S. a Pratt, president of the board theof

deputy city "and count! :Clark, under
date of October 29,'ehcloslng an opin-
ion of the first deputy- - city coun-
ty In regard, to the recom-
mendations of the board, of health In
tue matter of the improvement of
eanitary conditions at the fishmarket,

to state that these communica-
tions were considered by the board at

a ... . . . .

behalf '
your

the fact-tha-t matter inspection
fish and meats is wholly covered

by ordinance;' that the board
health haa 'funds for that

mirnriMA ninrn th lAirlftldtlva aa1rm
the city

that from
the

from
the

that the the
was

say your Miss
the

that from
for

the
the

have been well

iff
the

the asla
ger tn the lmer

who

is.
the

liner

Sond

SAM who has
for

past

CIIAlfEY,

Miss
are

than two

ago trip

tut
local

BISHOP STREET

EXTENSION IS

FACING TROUBLE

frooi page oa)
for
for the maintaining,

improvement,
said nor for the

maintaining, widening
eith

both of them Fort
Btrt-e- t nor shall any
the now owned held by the
sai said Alexander Young

the area by

with any bet-
terments for any such
maintaining, improving widening."

he question up the public
held last week

ihe be
for its part of the cost for opening

this condition in
the deed held on the

Supervi- -

and Stion by

and

and

me neeu iiaeu.
Mr. time not. giv-

ing an in the
health to acknowledge the Probably not until superris- -

attorney

its meeting: held this' day.
"After discussion of the id1n: Question, the president of Ventura Gin RetUmS from

the was instructed, on of rtr;Anf MoAfe Fafp liiV
the board, to attenUon to

the of
of

county
of had no

this

8AN

Outside '

FRANCISCO. engage- -

of and ment Ca2t of Ven-wa- a

authority matters, tura Remmlllard of Bos-an-d

the appropriation to of ton WM announced . the Japan-healt- h

ceased; the question of ese Itaer. Maru arrived
Inspection of fish and meat sold tf1 Orient yesteday. The vol

entirely extraneous that of which culminated the, en-issul- ng

eertlficatea for licenses to cagement as bis hip Iayrfor-vendor- s

In the : markets ; ' bound harbor entrance for
r of health has trtf power in re-- a day and a night, : by

fgardito the, matter of 'inspection and three Ventura 'girls, chumi'qt
has-nothin- g to In to who made - the - trip to
action In withdrawing:;, your Far folldwfng
ors; 'he ot does not tlon the high t ' r."
agree'In. to yow interpretation . the liner Mongolia sailed
as to police powers i and that andS Japan three months,, agp
demands made iby 'theybeard pf health following, girls' from-.Ventnn- C "were

reasonable and ; with- - on : Bffie ' A. . Bartlett,
me ouiy imposea ujpan .uie ooara miss ana the Misses Miiarea

" -- "uv" vV,a1s respectfully,

Secretary,' , territorial. Board
Health.

1e -

--i v .

of

a MQRAN. has recently
fignred In a . series vfistlc encoun-
ters at larger Austrafean cities, is
returning to States passen

Oceanic

MISS L. j DUNLOEm spent som
weeks m thlrcity as .a member of the x

successful tour of Australia. She
a through1 passenger in Oceanic

Sonoma.

CARTER, been con-

fined the Queen's hospital the
week suffering from injuries re-

ceived in a practise football game.
reported

Carter
home within a few Jays.

BENJAMIN one the
owners; Victoria, Aus-

tralia, MW
Mavis Chaffey;" through passen-
gers the Sonoma
the mainland and thence Great
Britain. Chaffey said

million of grazing and

brother

hunting Cal
ifornia. H. Bentley

California Fruit Canners' Associa-
tion. His brother's Cali-
fornia, he spends good

Hawaii business.

Alha 2 bedrooms
Tantalus bedrooms

(Continued

liable the payment any assess-
ment making,

widening or extending
Bishop street,

improving or
King or Holel street or

er or between
and Alakea, of

or
trustees or

within bounded King
street, street, Hotel street, Ala-
kea street be charged

extending,

1

hearing as whether
Bishop property would liable

Bishop street.
is binding

County

Weaver
opinion matter, and

receipt jrill

thorough
matters the

board onH

Golden Gate

Latest Mall)
The

MM, when county of Mlsa
given In these Horace

board when
Shlnyo

story
romance; In

outside
tjoard related

other
regard Renee,'

Inspect- - .East theirs gradua
board .health achooL

regard .When,
China

board Tdiss
in uanet

OWEN wftp

and orpha AV.Fostfr. :
' "i).

i ; When 1 the drfshad ' tcwted4n- -
Orient they 'boarded' the Shiny? tor j

San Francisco 'metRemmillardJ
who graduated : from Harvard V, five
rears ago, alnce which time: heas;

employed In the consular serVica."
stationed at Hankow, China. ;

According , to MisA, Janet's'' chums,
Remmlllard and their friend became'
friends Immediately, . but the engage-
ment dated only Tuesday- - night;
when the young people stole "away to !

the fog-obscur- hurrfcan deck and,
came back to the social nail a nit

and admitted their engagement.
No date has set for the wedding.

Ehhk
"VCHAS, L. HUMMEL: See those"lfr Rapid trransit tracks on the Kapahulu

at

Ci$airey

road? Well, that's a prognostication
m i. & . L ' l 1 a . -

iui tunc 13 10 cuuie.

MAYOR JOSEPH FERN: IfJ
make a mistake, I think toiilght

when I ride ;he the Moose in-

itiation, they' are going i.o sing, Rag-
time Cowboy

was this, morning as being in j DR. C. B. COOPER: Now that
a fair way, to complete recovery. It the armory is a certainty of thenear
expectad that will be removed future, you can look for a forward
to his

of
largest land ia

with and

in Oceanic liner to
to

is to hold more
acres

deal

Lane

of

of street

land

Kort

came
to

coun- -

at

call

tBy

and
tha

is

and

been
tjnd

from

later

L8,

wutca

don't
goat

movement the National Guard of
Hawaii. The militia fairly
launched, and results will soon be

A CASTLE: Tomorrow's
game between the Chic:s3 and Puna-ho- u

Athletic Club team should be .t.

hummer. However, sometimes the
ones that look be3t paper

agricultural land in various places in Produce sensational baseball, and all
Australia. we can do is play our hardest and

. hope that the crowd will get its mon- -
i ey's vorth.

CHARLES H. BENTLEY. f m

R. I. Bentley, who is largely interested j j f. C. Abel has been appointed
u tie Hawaii Preserving Company.; by Circuit Judge Whitney as appraia-wa- s

shot and seriously wounded a er cf the estate of Joseph Spitzer, de--
few days on a in

C. is manager of
the

home is in
a of

time in on

3

of

or
at

If

is

been

at

Joe."

is

in
boom is

L.

on don't

to

ceased, his special duty being to as-
certain the amount of the estate sub-jec- '.

to the new inheritance tax law.
The appointment is made at the re-
quest of Clifford Spitzer, the

FOB RENT

FOR SALE

iNTEDv

College Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot
Anapuni Street House and lot
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture.
Young Street House and lot
Voung Street House and lot
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot

IE5E1

Guardian Trust-(hrfc-td
tconl Floor Bank of Hawaii Bulldlrif z

20.00
45.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
8500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

ENGLISH PfllPICE

TO BE 'FAG'

Royal Boy Must 60 .Thfough
Same 4rCourse of Sprouts r

as Other Scholars
LONDON 1 "Tin re Henry. KJag

George a third son. is now a student
at Kton anT it is said that he will b
treated Kkeany other boy. except for
fagging." Prince Arthur of . Con
naught, it will be remembered, was
"far' to cne of the Astors and from
this it is assumed by some that Prince
Henry will have to adhere to eastern
and run messages and do other menial
tasks for some lucky boy who has
served bis term at the same thing.
Kton .of course, is democratic and a
nickname will certainly be found for
rrince nenry, as there waa for Prince
Albert when he entered the naval
academy at Osoorne. The latter waa
known as "the lobster. although, not
with the fcanuj meaning as thaMerm
is used In America

The style of clothing that Eton de--

'

term
-

trousers turned at bottom.
The last button of waistcoat was

' j

j ; s.

- ;
i

' b i t
.

J

T
: t

cz cz iz

i'.

t

'
. . .

' '
. '"i I '. ;S '

t :v 'u . , '

t J- ', ...... -

,ci;

4

house . . .

lots
for

PC'

lot

ollty cf a fancy waistcoat or roBed-Q- ?

nmhrana. .wear brow shoes or walk
arm arm with a fallow voyaxsr
along lh "High. ; -

. Almost ladeflnlta are the rales of
Eton atlquette wbr or when a fel-
low may amoka-- drink, iwipes"
akj). under what, circumstances he

may cal spade an airlcnittxral lm
pieman V wafca side cf the pave-
ment, be may walk going to Wlaiaor
(It U. always 'fh: rlgM-hia- d ais!e.
and tbefxsct set'of bis ftopper ca
aonoaya.and niga caya. --

. Wtea ha. la homeakk He, wfU learn,;
that ithem isfcct cue .pUc wttre
tears , im ! he4 rTae V.'aUri of
nabylon." sod sa. to'aJanK, ha has a
dlctJcnary full of It to pick np. Prince
Henrx la, to ba, a rdry bob. , that is.
he win play cricket' not be a "wet
bote or rower. Generally, the rower
is considered ;to be of a "blood.

After a short, hearing this coornlng
the II 9.004. damage suit of Ah Kwal

Wo agalnsLtha Alexander Young
Building Company waa continued fcy
Circuit Judge Dickey to S:0 o'clock
tomorrow morning. v Dr. N. B. Es:er-so- n,

who performed the autopsy
the body "of ' tha fiteyearold Chinesa
boy." after the Utter had been crushed
to death .In Young hotel 'elevator
la November. 1911, waa called to the
witness stand today to tell of his

mands of her acholara har ahdy:?:' irW1,l -- 'Yonng. preglijr.t
been adopted by the prince Hia first J n?iVwmp"y lso tfstI:
day was occupied In buying nla first: Sr..!'- v
-- ni. hat. nopraatteJUmlane! story, occupying the !tBiu

or .nn..n. ,vj recess wal taken at 10

nun. the
his'

Cd- -

course unbuttoned. no 'Etonian, "lmrrtss!or.s cf the Malay States"
much less new, boy. wonld dare an-- was the suspect cf an lat erestJr
par Jwlth the lower button buttoned.? dress given Cocke Hall. Yc- -
ipheii; v (Meaa Chrlatiaa 'Acclitlca ISM".

There .are many ctherKnga' last evenlag by A. C Lartaer,
aides hia' leBsona that vPrincow Henry ,tary of the nena department cf :

will have to lesrn before he becomes asscciaticn, who recently rtt ;r:- - i
an accomplished boy of EtonZ' Oa no from a arc-ua-i ths wcrll.
account must heuntll he feaj served lecture was well attenisd. te!r.T
nxa apprenucesmp, maruge in tne rriT: crsc a nev ser::3 travel

mwm

M'..

are. few;TdDDoraudi:i;3tO

iiie cib in lliic
.t"-- i.;

most:, dec liable
tne

ho

;Setterse;iis;early.
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cn

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO.. LTD .

- -.

V' v FOR and

One and one-ha!- f ac es Nuuanu Vallej near car

Hou lot, Manoa Valley. 153x0 (00 s?. J250

House and let, lot w,tn modern 1m- -

Two
xlZO,

Kaimuki on block frorjl car Una. each
cash

tract at Punaljou,

may

and

more

Yee

the'

trip

for

r

n

2L
7

....

oi

Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

X

unexcelled' BR5A0 crackers.

Henry WatcrhOTjco TrnbtCb.,

Real Estate for Sale

R.)..,..

Kalnn.kl. 10Oxud(

Spjecels ijLlOO,

1100

1S00

Henry Waterhoifee Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU. T. H.

to
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Used and praised by the most
competentaad careful pas-
try cooks! the world over

Thp only Baking
froni Royal Grape . Cream of

fartar--mad- ev

V

COIXERTS ANNOUNCED
'

. .- - - :
; The Hawaiian band is back on the
Job after ita month's .vacation r and

'Eandr.aster Berger,;iinotuicea the
fcllcwiss .progTsjn;-- -

Ttia- - arternoonArrfWence inf
Jsptrese coniul,' - beglnfltnt at l

, C.D.i ,jr y., - V,

ZczlzU 8 p.; m.3oncert. on Young
Ilctcl rocf garden. t 'Japanese, con--
ful's recrtloa; ;' V f;

-- tzrizy'f l rmPPlays 'af VpoftST
t : r: z, r u" at ' Japkneia 'iLix,lZir

Etreet.?
- ' zj evening Japanese Mer- -

Mochi-ruk- J

llodem'- - invention; has away with Imuch' ot the H
T.-.-3 clesjiing and polls bins of hardwood floprathe' dujBting mmould-'A- ?

:. :2 -- r.d tops of hlghrlun;itnre, tho 'stairs, vetCv-e- t

i 0 HOP:
- VTe idd our "own utfc

Made Jn 2 sizes. 'Sxd

ltd.
Th? House of Hou&ewares

aJ-- U
:

sJ

x

Ours is

Always'gocAi

Alexander

ifjus;

Powder made

from Eiapes wi

ctints' Association reception,
club.

K

dene

origlnalry set for Kapioiani park out
has, been changed to the capitol

' Tbe boys' and girls' clubs of the
talama gave a
dance toy the
last evening- - was attended, by
more " than -- 150 persons. The -

out In yellow and.
black Jd the jClnb fur
nished the xnualcf were

during the evenlng.
4

. rf ... .
-.- ii r

to that cf
$1.50 iX." 'v

53-6- 3 King St

,1

1"

-

"

I:

y- -
.

Cast of for
at Hall Next

Week

Anntuncemf nt was made today of
ibe "met of to put it In
dramatic termg (for it will he dramat-
ic) U the OJd Maids' Ccavcntlon,
which will be held in Char lea R.
bishop Hal), Punahcu, on Friday
evening, November 6. The conven-
tion is to be held under the auspices
cf the Guild of SL Andrew's
and is wide attention.

Here Is the cast:
Officers.

. President, Mrs. Jane
' Green Mra. Douglas

Priscilla Abigail Hodg- -
'

ins Mrs. Folsom
Calamity Jane Higgles, j

Mrs.
Members.

Evangeline Jcnes
Mra. W P. Kftllev I

, Tiny Short Mrs. Lees
Mary Ann Fraddler. . .Mrs. Ed
Jemsha Matilda Sprigglna.',

. Mrs. Charles Crane
I Patience Desire Man

Airs. k.. u.
Sophia Stuckup Mrs. W. H.

,

; I

nr a w uiim mr

The' modes of today cannp tr.be
to any one reriod. TM.cpn-- .

ZITVUt"' afternoon ILZZ; wasj.'Juliet Nancy Long. .Mrs., Jared Smith

hard-work- .

CSDAP.

T7. X7. EOin ti CO,

grounds.

Settlement Hallowe'en
settlement gymnasium

wbich

Hcnolulu.Glee
Refreshments

served

ithemanufafturer.
completeTt-Xi- "

7rr7)

with live steam.

always uniform.

Is good things
mefthe Cafe" "femous.

IS

Characters Event
Bishop

rharact-rs,- "

omen's
attracting

Josephine

Secretary,

Treasurer,
Melanphy

Rosemary

Dekum

Aiairceson
Soper

Ah

traced
. slant. demand ror-ne- w ideas an the
1 pledges taken by the well-know- n

makers not to copy , the models ht
their competitors nave torcea inevae-

signers to go to many sources for
jtheir Inspirations. They borrow" from

f tbe past and from the present as the by
fancy dictates; a Marie Antoinette
fichu 'Is added to a gown With j a
flounced skirt Uken from: the second

r poui, cuiii .wvih,hwwiwiR
combined with , the 'front draperjr .fe--;

Tored, : in the Orient; the - klmsno
: sleeves from Japan are slownfen a
I frock; decorated with wreatls, ojf.flow- -

ulXVlMidhei
military. jacket brought- - out,-mt-

--Balkan war is completed oy a jSkjoi
Tflisnlaymg draperies of theiOreclans.
All these different elements, b9ver tare so cieveriy Dienaea .ana i mingieq otin the present-da- y costume that it, Is

, Impossible to decipher . tAe, mukeup.4 -

ai1 And i.adAUiiia, from
the paW there is the influence ot the
present given by the modern school o
art! Keen-- comDetitlon hks driven the
dressmakers to seek v a ew vorps jbt

4 known scenic and portrait painters of
;Pans are now using. tneir; talents
' laitnlnv Wnman'a wtctnmi an1 f Ti A

L gowns designed by. Bakst. Mfun? H6--

nore. and others are distinguished by
a, frank uee .of color; beautTnof out'
line,tyd originality otI treatment jfhat
Is sure to exercise a potent Influence
on "the styles of the future., FdV this

I reason, it Is expected chang- -

is one
liave failed to

made

HONOLULU FRIISaT, pCT31,l91 ''"VS?;
ALL REVEALED! WHO'S VHO

Am Air

'in.the.relgK'Of

which have

secret;6 making good coffee
discover.

STARTIULLETIN,

FOR THE OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION

MnnronrTnniv
iiiuuLounuuHi

msoivcerers

Corier
Hotel and Bishop

Betsy Bobbett. ... .Mr. Val P. Oaburn
Charity Longface ........ Mrs. Rycrof t
Samantha Bell Browa.Mra. G. J. Auger
Polly Jane Pratt Aiss Susie Davis
Violet Ann Reggies

Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouse
Belinda BIuegrasa.Miss Benlah Seeber
hTances Keauty-opo- i lempiauon I direct way, "but I had never met oae,

Mrs. D. P. Blue, x Diated a trail for myself. It fol--
Hannah Susannah Biggerstaff lows naturally that a mother who

Miss Florence Blake1 wishes to leave her little folk for an
Jane Maria Axhandle Mrs. Flack hour or two during the afternoon
Penelope Jane Pettibone (should turn to me. So this branch of

Mrs. E. F. Roberts. my work has developed.
Faithful Hope Crabtree j "Children's parties I classify into

Mrs. D. II. Hitchcock two kinds those that approach the
(Jemima Julia Peterbaugh

Mrs. E. Barry
Professor Makeover

Mr. George Potter
.Assistant , Mr. W. H. Soper
Products of

Mrs. Robbing B. Art'lorsou Mra. E.
A. R. Ross. Mrs. Alex. Undsey, Jr.,
Miss Evelvn Cunningham
Gicak Maidens Playing Ball.

Tm!a Pfrtnr Doris Mnhl. Iter,
Ka'hovwo new-- w

Ballcnjne, iatCojjfffad , which lends
Rhoda BallenlyoeC?, .

Rosamond Swanxy, BmQy Ovecrs, A

rw, u. T.'f.nbegins promptly at 9 o'cl no seats

T"
ies in tbe mode; be in design
rather than, ft) form, In tbe fab--
rice and rthe method of using them
rather such as tbe h

the flare tainer.

re collar
HJv&inmAn in the fashion

world, it in'rrjT.rl ,
an important bearing on

the clothes problem every
canwoman. She may not able to
afjord, or even desire, a gown design-
ed; by Bakst and made, Madame Pa-
pain, but she does want pretty and.be- -

IfcomJnar dothea. . And then will hA nn
exguge this coming seasoi) for not;ha8
having costumes, for theiha
wide diversity in styles, made possible

the broadened scope- - of the fasblon-maJte- rs

will offer to every woman the
opportunity to select clothes harkonT with her MTh

in OT lflB "aiwi oi me jacset
not. so these days as the

general --effect, which must beconv
ing u tne wearer oicpftumc is t?,

witfc so nvsny-inrmcne;.-

''VU
that any , startling' changes . will e
preseniea at. me . openings,
w6uyuuuuci? wiii;. vreyau, v uo--

doubtediy.
s for the; attempts to alter

ims summer nave- - isuea, tneenect
the narrowllnes being too

saideoj
aiotum-o- r i OMiniff wmib".Ffhas hot Increased, theeffect of

fulness U .glTen the drapings) of ,

the materl, the front draperies , tak- -

Vworkers Aha they have founA'thimiT T Z

in

Uhstthje

The that

Streets

Touch-Me-N- ot

"Remodeloacpe."

becoming

water.. as
II is prlnt

ferts. Plicate

Another effect jof

.being
:irfinstruct

at perfect

similar

to caujt
shown;'

v--

M'-tji-
.

short coats

signers Directoire
style introduced Madame Paauin
in spring, prefer short

garment with straighter
I '

i

BREAD
1- -2 graham flour.

chopped
of sugar.

teaspoon powder.
1- -2 teaspoon

thoroughly while 2

buttermilk sour if no
buttermilk). teaspoon-fu- l

soda. Make loaves; bake
hour.

scalded
husked, chopped small, as
as walnuts, much cheaper.

HEALTH
is a rtelpe a

wonderful "hgaltb bread." if
regularly, soon

j
adding cupful of shredded co-coa-

or raisins or chopped nuts, it
be made so delicious

it It has
unpleasant after-effect- s. di-- j

exactly: j
1- -2

flour; 1- -2 pint
white teaspoon salt; 2
teaspoons powder.

a bowl, what
go through sieve is to

in
Dissolve 1- -2 teaspoon

in a tablespoonful boiling
it 1- -2 of Or-

leans
sweet

pre-
pared molasse3 over ingre-
dients.

If

"I heard of girls who
money entertaining children,"
gan young woman, in her simple.

dignity of a social function; the
simple gathering in of a small
friends. The tint of these requires a
succession of what are known to chil-
dren as 'party games,' interspersed
by stories which them. r

"Often the mothers overseejthe.
parties except for an when I
come in to tell stories other
class of party moreS closely

natural play 'Of a group of

uiia vat, inwwi
'girls at counters where place.
cards souvenirs sold, and they
were considerate enough to
know when a child's party was being
planned. This brought from a lit-
tle note written in third person
containing reference to the forth
coming function, merely announo- -

neat cares pnniea
'mailed them to people of means. in

.noh urTii
as

"Entertaining' children . requires
highly perfected ' methods a wide
range of material stories T

Each game must .worked
out in at home. Each, .

pattern
Uble and chair of paper doll's

"ifliiit 1m tested, child

nice Halstead, Blake ILv dren . exapt tnat some moui
a fresh teatmona Morgan, Hu

Dorothy Peterson. U1. iV

will
and

than in details, nig my uubui cuiwreu. wiw-shap- e

of sleeve 'on of ' ' "

though U taking place .
Paris, nas

of Ameri
be

by

in

important
be

trsigbt,
:: cast : ;a;

'tne
t been.

by,

- .

are
me

ana

in,

for
juch faith

nnHnini1 Tnnr faillne

fFP!Ti m drawers printing .frame ihat

fJvtf1''Wart.off later in Just you
not a dlWicltfeatrtQ ad;d aii-:Woi- ld 'do thV bliie i a

ISIS'wJrT"'? and?worry trailsto make usf last yeartftr?fU Svv5
jjJrsr.gainedl

favor

1

1

in 1

I

a
j

1 quart

1

be

of

molasses.
1 1

or flour

AS

no

absolute in
In

tecoriingf

what attempt v

There is no so up-to-da- te as
Ithe boy of 10 or 12, as- - his
Know,ea. ..V:WUW4"

won't stand a.saillng .fes
i h. mA.f:fm.m

f

my .gamessha e

ManV' of them are of ?my;own
' ' " vvialntf v. ':

. Wh.n I exnressfon:
amusement at .same time
respect children, J understood
they cpuld play- - with iittlte st

' unabashed
-- Thatr said; lifting ."front

. .v w
Wla paper tot lmake a, herbarium of

'different kinds of leaves plants;
A boyjays these':
.preading them carefully with, a

Then puts, them in jrame

V l tegard to telling "stories to.

stories Is a sympathetic understand
ing.of a child's c humor. There
is nothing - gfauine
child's chpckle of amusement la
the presence of elders is
la about trusting his fiOgment in

be ret entertained
yourself; there can no affectation
f amusement Chil quick to

oiscern character. ITcn must a
Child In feeling, really play; but
at the time y u remain a
woman is

m poised firm.
4

them slightly them to bat
ter thing.

Put two where it has
to but trf spread, bake
immediately for or i hour.

Serve or vas
If getfgraham flour, use a

mixture of branRnd white flour in
stead.

iw

For round th --island tourists try
the Hauula, for an ex- -
cellent spring chicken

uj uw.uiiraceB aua guinea, ; one iwo dren,' Continued girl, there are
three, and four, .used on ,many books from ' which "roavcaa
the skirt. . These floUijces are scanty,- - giean ideas, - theretboughmany are plaited, be in kindergarten method! can
adapted small expense to an. old teach how, can
Skirt WelKsUtched.p!als,t5an-of- t used yourself In only IhWcgh much
to give a apparance, ful- - .practise. .. kit&

' j "First of you must jiive respect
waists are simple, blousy, 'for" story you are ; telling antf

transparent affairs which tnay, be Join-- r your voice must evince tiat:respect
ed the skirt under a sash or wide When have true
girdle. klmonoeleeves are feeling these 'storiesj 'be-especia- lly

on dressy afternoon and " come more 'clear
enlng bodices, pd elbow sleeved have; that a child's story that Is wortbthe
been found too comfortable to dis--, telling Is almost : epic' its direct:
card, though there are rumors that : :

long sleeves be considered "But the point requires the
fashionable 'fail. . i imost study of all in f telling these

Both long and . will
be coming season; de--

the loajr
by

the others
er,, looser :

lines. . ' '

raoiiiiEs
NUT

3
11-- 2 nuts.

scant cup
baking

salt.
Mix dry. Add

cups milk
Add one level

into two
slow oven

'Note. peanuts and
will do well

and are

BREAD
Here reliable for

which,
eaten will do away .

the cascaret habit
By

may chil-- j
dren will eat like cake. no'

Follow
rections

clean bran; pint
coarse sweet graham

flour;
baking

Sift these into and does
jnot put

also.
baking

water,
and into pint

Pour pint of milk, table-spoonf- ul

of melted butter and the

Mix thoroughly. f
fruits are used,

YOluVlll
CHILDREN'S

ENTERTAINER

had earned
by be

and
few

rest

hour',
--The

follow
the

win
the

and
let

me
the

but

also had .

and
games. be

detail
for the
fmuoA the

the

you that
nnnnt

be

Sr,
with

soda

you
one

'so' far

nf-- he for

mtamm -

;are

" ri.
her

the
for

an(f
she,

long
pin. he the

fchil--

sense
than a
But

his he tim
the

you must

ten. are
be

anj
must

wen and

and tjd tbe
the last

into pan! room
rise not and

3J
ted.

you can't

Hotel Aub rty
home-- c jked

dinner.

the,
even

and
and may tors who

you but you
the art

of
neaa all,

The the

once you the
The for it, will

more- - and .to you

ness.
will more

this
"the

worn this some

the

cups
cups

(or

Raw

very

with

that

best best

level

the

ctlr New

the dry

nuts

this

chll--

and

M;

and

her

i....,

and

more

same
who

cold

tha

Don't Useel Poisonous
Tablets

JlSt Usea
Harmless
Powder

? Tyree's
Antiseptic Csg

Powder jS
One 2fc box mak-i- s 4EE9I slSn standard fSolution. All druar- - X. JCists pr end for
boo Wl t and r --

.)

a

; EOF

Sloarn
a

Iternilnates JDociroAcbea qnlclly end
. Tery thorocxIj.

Also Rats, Mice, Waterbns, etc
,

SoU by Dnt25e nd 1.00
w seatdlnct, chwco prvjwli. rwatptrfprica,

MONET Jsd; jm FA1U .

StsersWVQsctrie Paste C V'Tl'- -

RmdnicTeapl

.1
SOXDJLTi

-- Oceaalc No. S71. Stated, 7:2a

Honolulu; Na 409i'8ptla)'
-- 3rd Degree: 1; :.

j t Honolulu ICbanter Kol K-Sn- e-

. ; ciaL7 ISO p. m, R. At t)egree;

Nuuanu Chapter Ndl; Ralgnts

aATTfePlTt;l'
f:Alll-tisltin- members 'of tie
i.tordr are cordially invited to at '

tena meetings or local lod:es

Hoaolnla Loda No
lie, b. p. a cat,

; meets In their hall, oa

i . i m ;Klag,-Et,-' near Fcrt,
Every Friday evezlrj

'iyitiung Erctliers an
ir-r:,- .

JU COITCX. It

'; Heat ca' the 2rJ

, 7 a yi' -- cf? eici
'

: : death, at JL.P
S Call. 7:23 p. n.
i ' cf cit'

ttn' - r. Ai ocixU:z
. - Cezel.cUi ' i "are: cordially. i
XucLiL'oa !';jrltei to atteai- -

Vv ,r Meet every Xst asi-S- d 4Tua
dry A day evenlng'at 7:30 o'clock is
I - j K. cf ,P.;Uair cor. Fort an4y Beretaalaj - yisltias . trotlrr
eoxdiallr invited to'attend.1 C

AIHITNS. C. C.- - '

b. BxsvEs, ic it n.- -

a iio50It;lu lodge 5o; t:j
will meet al their home, corner Fort
and : Beretnla Streets, etery 'FriJay
evening at i7;3ff b'clocfc.v; , ;

yisltlng brothers cordially4. Invited
to' attend. ' r"

;
t- CLEM K. QUINN; Dictator, --

$ JAMES "WV LLOTp, Sectyl

When made In a G Ei Samovar,.11

Removed to 1135 Fort 3t .
Phone 4344.

4

'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY t
Leading Feature t m 2-t- el V:ca
film or IhrUllatjttots la 1:.1
history,;: f . -'

. . ;
44T

4 .
1 l

bullyr and, believe mT Vi.:
llawk.maktargcoJ, Tiiii- - cur
pictures! ' 1 ? .r,

8TUCr?iTS DAY
Three, shows Satnniay. sanies
at ll.n: AftiUi'.ca to ta- -
deati, 4 cent.

FEATURE NIGHT
w

.

The "above picture sni TTs
Woman In White" win be aho-- a

if Saturday .tight r.pilar fcntei.
Fine. Hawaiian.! nustc la ijf lobby. ' " . ' ;

. .
J :

.ww
4

IFYOU' WISH TO A-iz-
Ti::

.vt-5-;r--'NEVvs?- r zr. 3
-- Anywhere at Any 7ir.. Z c i i:

Write

124 Ssnsoms Strtst C:i Trz --

.

ME 'FOR A ?: :lCHOP.suey c;:.:.

No, 10 N. H3t;'l CU - -- .

vVv : s. Ke:.;-- : . :

.. . r.- -t

LA DIX o ' :
r All teathfri i

H . ' A F O
'. Ilctcr;

,. watch r

0
t! . . ..

ii - w L. w

! .i--

Jul ArHti.
,hew yopk ch:2 c:,

Ct. nr. II

:iS!Iva,S''Tc:?::
r';5';h..i'TLImlt5-- V

"THE STORE FC1
t"'' CLOTHES"

Elks' Bulfdira - KJrj !.--;

ISSIC 3 jD

A.T H lE;T,lC-- P A n r.

SUNDAY. NOVEMSSR 2.
All Chinese vs." Coast Defensel:

p-- m. 'r .
Hawafis vs. Stars, 3:39 p. m.' .r-

Reserved seats on sale in B per"
Goods Department." E. O. HALL
SOU. LTD. , v: f - .
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BUEWER&CO

: . rcver ctire of your Automobile but yon
j c;:re cdcqur
' t, andtprompt---b- y iusuriugflin

;.ti:a nisunAiTCB'co.

favitiga. if rem haTe,
ere apt to-hi-ve very V;

.t ; import durfcg ? this --fi

' rccrpanliaUon follow- - '
- ss&sa of the Tariff h

Yt:i f.avcnT save

NOW right nowia
to ftrt!- -

A '

V . ,

XimiteiV;f1

J:r,;.T,;::;cn f.!crchint5--:s- J

Insurcncs AccnU-V- "

11 ili&n , Commercial t ; Sugar
i

Co.
: : .ka S ujaj- - Cbmpanj X' V

'

1 ale' Plantation" '.'Cr'A. - --

"ala AgriturXompany
Hawaiian S'ugar CoropanJ
rali'ukM'naatatlonCopaily --

'

: ; c Crydo Sugar- - Compiny- - fr.
:;! ului Railr'Cpany
Kauai Railway CmpanJ . ,

- fllmkula Ilakco(r V; ' ;

llalkiL Fruit Packing Co. .'
" K&ual Fruit A Land Ca ,

Fire :'Iiis'j?unce

K. F. OtUihaiiam Co.
J U'MlTEOjUt.-- ;

.

1

General Agent for 'Mi Wall:;

f Atlat Assurance Company of
;" London, , New York Under

rw1 Writers? Agency; Providence
y ; Washington .Insurance Co. ;
' 4th floor SUngenwald euHding:

J,Idney Tff Loan
1

On Tery. beat ; vlR-edg;- - aeAirRy.

fMurahco CdT of Hawaii, a,4
- r ' r TIT. vnt-,- i rTeL.SS2f

- A VERY ATTRACTIVE POUC Y FOR

PURPOSE IS ISSUED BY
.

THE - COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COS! PAW, LTD.)

i

' of
liberal

..

v

a. ,1

A.'.-

C00IOS, LTD f

T
1 - t i lEatabllthed in 1859

-- .Commercial and jTraytlt.rr Vet--
; O' te of Credit laued,cthv
V, v Bank 'of 'Cal Ifomla 'and r'y '

-
. u the London , Joint; "

Stock Bank,: V '.v, V- -

: ' ' v i S -
f -

.
-l ( .r'-- J.i ti-- 7 ,7 ?;

V Correipohdertta fof the Amert v
; can Express Company . and

. rr Cook & Soni . '. . .
j; i,-- v: .',;. -.-

-
' t -

- Interest 'AUdwfd oti Term and 5
- Savings" Bank Deposits :

'

,

' 1 -

4 1 v- -- tifM-i-

issues ; K.-- N. j& K 5 Letters' of
''Xrfeditr-an- 4 TrarelersV Checks

irajlahle througliotrtv the world.
"ff.-- .
- ' , A

. .' .Mill - I ' HI

THE YOK OHAMA SPEC Ik
BANK. LIMITED.

;
j-- -V .Ten. 1

V Capital Subscribed . . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 20,000,000
Reserve Fund........ 0,000
; V.YU AKAl, Manager.

Real Estate Loans

WILSON
Vj, 4feittaCoUecUd V

OtDc. '5C4-Pbe- a- --Re. Wl
X tart fitrw

mmsiSariwid-Biap- , IJ5 Hercnxst c.
s HTOCAXD 1I05I BRUKKBS
- h-- t IlMilla Stack aaillaai

J: Fr TJprgan Co., Ltd.
J ; STOCK BROKERS
information Furnished antl Loans

. Made:- -

mk&man . o ntt 1 o 1 n oi-u- u.

Phone 1572.

TlOll pUJLU, GTABULIXTIN, FIUIUY OCT; 301X i

Si:cKtxcIiunge
'JHiayctober IL

: MERCANTXLB 14' Asks
Akx&9der Baldwin... ...200
C BVewer Co. 315 -

SUGAR
Ewa PiabUtion Co 15 15

Haiku Sugar Co lOo
110
23 23

31
I l

. .
14

.... 05

2 2
11 12

1 1

19 1 20
a

i

18 19
.... 69
. . a, ....
.... ....
.... ....
.... 3o

.... 5
34 35

2 3
2 -- 3Vi

21 Vs 2L
105
105

130 150
18 19

120 lto
13 15

30

Hawaiian- - Axricul. Co. . .

H. C. A-- S. Co..
Hotickaa Sugar Co. .
Hawaiian Sugar Cd
Honomu Sugar ' Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. m.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co.;
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar .Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Pit. Co . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
raia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo-- Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Walluku Sugar co
WaimajialoSugar Co,...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Pi t.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
HaVsiian Electric Co. . .

Hawaiian irr. Co., Dtd..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hilo Railroaf Co., Coaj . .

H!k Railroad Co, Pfd...
JL B. it M. Co
Hon, Qzs Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas C Coma r. r. 4 l co
L--t s. a. Co
Mutual; Telephone Co. . .
O. TL: & L. Co
Pahang Rubber --Ca.

LTanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS

Hsmakua Ditch Co
IL (JL 4r. S Co. 6s ....... . ...
Hawaiian Im Co. 5s.. 97
HaWt Ter. 4s, ref. 1905 .... '.

H4W.Ter.4i
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Hkw Ter. 4a., ....
JliVW Tel. ,
Htt"w Ter, 3
H.RJt.Cd. 1901 6s 94
H.R-R.C-a R.&Ei. Con 6s 83
Hoxtokaa. Sugar Co. 6s 90
Hon. . Gas Co., Ltd. 5a 100
H, Rl.Tvfc L. Co. 6s 100 ...
Kauai 4Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala pitch Co. Cs
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .... 93
Mutual -- TfeL 6s 100& '

JCatomas Con. 6s.
ahu Sugar Co. 5s

R. & L. Co. 68 .... 100
laa Sugar Co. 6s f . . 60
aclfic G. ft F. Co. 6s.... 100
dficHSugar Mill Co. s. ....
neer Mill Co. 5s..... 99 100

Sin Carlos 'Milling Co. 6s 100 , . . .
ialua AgricuL Co. 5s. .... 100

X tetweeh Boards 30 , Onomea 19,
ro Mutl.Tel. Co 19. 1

.
' '

.

Suasion SaVes 5 Kahuku 12,' 20 Mc-Bry- e

2., : .

i -
, , ' .' ' . Dividends.

fOct L Haiku 25, TPaia .2$. Ke-kah- a)

.50, Pioneer .10, Waimea 1.00.
j 04 5

"
IL C. & S. C6. 45, Onomea

.15. 4 'V-v-'- . ... W '

4 Octi lnson

Sttgar.Do .20, O. Vt.

& L; .65. Pfxftkeo 1.00. ' V "

.V OcO--Alexande- f, Baldwin - .75,
Haw. Ag. 'Co.Ta.f ,

r Oct, "31 CV Brewer & Co. 1.00, Ewa
'.'Q5, 'Walmanalo tM, Haw: Electric

.75. fLB. A M. Co. .20, L-- I. S. N.-C- o.

.75,-Kahu- ku 10, Haw. Plneta 5,
Haem Gas Pfd, .50, Hon. Gas Com; .50.

T v " uf '.

v: Latett :,sugar. quotation 3.81 cents;
or $72.20 per ton.

--

nar 3.61cts
Beets 9s 8d

N it '

If MS V.'aterhoase
r Co., ltd. v (

Members Honolulu - Stock and - Bond
v Exchango

FORT ANDMERCHANT STREETS
v Telephone 120S v

mii - RENT
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; 'oiectacity; $26.

Beautiful new I --bedroom cottage;
0 screened; gas ; electricity; $35.

2 fine lirge boosts. $35 each.
Land for aale tal parts of town.

J. HSfhnack,
Represented durtnl absence by F

Schnack,,.Attom'-atrlaw- , 5 Brewer
BuUdlng. Teleplpn) 3633.

For
Few remaining lotsbn lower Alewa,

above Insane Asyludj. Fine view.
Only $300. Easy payments.

P: E. R. Slrauch
1l XS i Tu'tr, c.Waity Bldg.

Dissolution of the HoJolulu Motor
Supply, Eld., was grantld today by
Territorial Treasurer Cofl-tHn- g- The

tne memners 01 ine rirm, ho are O.
B. Guest, K.. B. Guest andlG. W. Big- -

ler. O. B. "Guest, president of the
firm, is appointed trustee ti settle the
ccrporation's affairs. Theistock was
held by the three men as Hows: O.
B. Guest, 100 shares; K. Bluest 2C5
shares, and Blgler 40 6hare.

STAR-BU- L itmII GITF.aiOU
TODA TODiX

CilllffflAP
iiere-iost- ay

Several days
nying ner nomewsra-Doun- o peq-nan- t,

the third-cla- ss cruiser Albany,
which has fceenwith the Asiatic fleet
for three years past, reached Honolu-
lu this - morning, and tied up to the
navy dock. With the exception of
some! dirty weather off the China
coast, the Albany had a good trip
across the Pacific, although she sailed
at her most economical coaling speed
and broke no speed records.

The Albany will remain in this port
until November 5. when she is under
orders to proceed o Bremerton navy
yard for suivey and general overhaul-
ing. There is a rumor current, how-
ever, that these orders may be
changed before sailing date, and that
the Albany may veer toward- - the
Booth on the next Pacific traverse.

The Albany will take on coal at
this port, and already her bunkers
are being Ailed.

Commander Thomas P. Magruder
commands the Albany with Lieuten-
ant Commander Emil P. Svarz as ex-

ecutive officer. Her complement of
officers includes Lieutenants E. D.
Washburn, Jr., and R. V. Lowe; Lleu--

, tenantsjuiiir grade) G. C. Dichman.
S. A Clement, R. O. Baush and S.
Cochran; Assistant Surgeon J. O'Mal-ley- ;

Assistant, .Paymaster F. C. Bow-erfin- d,

First Lieutenant of Marines C.
S. MCReynoldSi CWf Boatswain G.
Sdbeistrom. BoatawaifK U. E. Rigg,
Chief Gunner F. T. ApplegW, Chief
Machinist J. E. Jones, Paymaster's

'Clerk E. R. McKenxie.
The Albany is a protected cruiser,

of 3430 tone, twin screw, with 7500
horsepower engines and mounts 10

'guns.
This morning Captain Magruder

called on Admiral Moore at the Hono-
lulu naval station, and the call will
be returned later. He also paid his
official respects to Brigadier-genera- l
Funston, who Js'an old acquaintance
of Philippine - days.

Captain Moersberger of the German
cruiser .Nurnberg was also a caller on
Admiral Moors- - this morning, and
later in the day he paid his respects
to General -- Funston. The German
commander explained that as his ship
was in the midst of coaling, and ow-
ing to bis departure early this after
noon, it would be better if the calls
were returned in-spir-

it only.
- Admiral Moored General Funston

and practically all the .officers of the
navy. and. army ; in Honolulu will pay
their' respects to the Japanese em
nerjor at the reception to be given by
the Japanese ; consul-gener-al at - the
Young liotel tonight, and It Ms prob-
able that the officers of the Albany
will be present a( the function.

1915fAIRiIAfJ6LE- -
STRAlGHTEfJED OUT :

; - - llAMlpABLE MANNER

f A misunderstanding of' the rule
arhlch applies- - to tti exhibits in" the
agricultural building e. ihc Pnama-Faclfi- c

Exposition fu. Sap Francisco
fa 1915 is nbwibellev.Ti to have been
the cause of the friction between the
Hawaii "fair - aommlssion aifd U. S
Commissioner iStallsmlth during the
latter viaitT to HonoluM recently
The later; declared that the rule that
all agricultural products musCbe dis-
played in ther general structure for

m that Duroose. should be adhered to in
JIA11 cases; and Chairman Wood declar

ed that unless Hawaii should be per- -

'raitted tq exhibit her products in her

It has been-learned- , however, that
this rule applies only to competitive
exhibits, and. as Hawaii , has no in-

tention of entering, Into any competi-tio- n

she mayvdisplay whatever aho
desires in-her- . own. strhcture. During
the controversy there was little men-Uon,;ma- de

of competitive exhibits, al-

though Mr. Stallsmith Was told that
Hawaii wished no medals or banners,
aa each of her exhibits would 'be
unique and fnleresting and that, the
favorable coihment of the visitors
would be sufficient reward. Commis-
sioner, Hughes- - said this morning that,
as Stallsmith Is in charge of. the ag-

ricultural exhibits, he was trying to
bluff tfie islands into putting all their
products in bw .structure. The 'inter-
pretation of tfie rule, however, as set
forth in a recent edition of the San
Francisco Journal of Commerce. ha3
served to call the "little bluff," and
the preparations Tor the Hawaiian
building are going forward as if ttysre
had been ho hitch between the exposi-
tion authorities and the local fair
commission. Commissioner Hughes
further sid that he believes Archi-
tect, Dickey, upon being informed of
Stalismith's ultimatum, took the mat-
ter up with the fair officials. The
Journal of Commerce says that Dickey
has received the preliminary sketches
of the building and that the work will
begin in a very short time.

--m BT 0 -

viormna orb
'CHAfGE--
The last day of the month on the

sthrk and bond pxrhanrp closed with
,two KaIea tbi- - mornine. one of Kahuku
- and tne other of MoBryde. Kahuku
Jwent at 12. a orice unchanged over its

gain: Twenty snares 01 u were soia
at that figure

Between the boards Onoraea went
at 19.75 and Mutual at 19. Thirty
shares of the first were disposed of;

ho of the second.
a few thousand shares of Honolulu

Consolidated Oil have changed hands
here la the last 24 hours, the price

given for the stock being l.Gii. Hold-
er are asking around 1.70.

reason for the action Is not given by:ast S2je; McBryde scored a half-poi- nt

;1k"7Vh.''

I ' DAI LY : REUIflDHlS

See ocuvttne'.cf ys school- - elotli- -
iny. FashJon Clothing Co, 1119 Fort

advertlsemenL j

Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and aaCa at Cashmana, Fort near A1- -!

Arouad-the-lslkv- nd trip $6.00 a pas-
senger.' Lewis Stable and Garaga. TaL!
241. advertisement. .

Hire's root beer and distilled water
ii necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement "j

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
lean Dry Goods Store. Hotel St. opp.
Bethel Stadvertisement I

Tickets for a concert to be given byi
Marion Dowsett Worthington at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 1, are now on sale at the.
Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms.'

advertisement. 1

The Ideal Clothing Company's win-
dow on Hotel street near Fort at-

tracted attention all day. especially
from the Japanese residents of the
city. The dressing of the window is
distinctly Japanese in honor of the
new emperor's anniversary. I

0UVI1U IHV vb J"- 1

r'Mit is going on at th? Canton DryiW

Goods Compan's stor on llcel;
street, oppolto the Empire theatre.)
The goods ir marked so low as to
almost be giving th-?- rw.iv t tnak
room tor new Christmas stock.

HALLOWE'EN PRANKS
FOR Y.M.C.A. BOYS

Walking, ghosts," ereepy spooks and
mysterious creatures by the score are
going to take possession of the Y. M,
C. A. boys' department this, evening

Stunts, a program in Cooke hall, a
trip through the chamber of horrors,
soda pop and doughnats, are a few
of the many attractions, on tonight's
program. As the boys enter the build,
ing they will be blindfolded and es-

corted by the ghost to the chamber of
horrors. Here they will .witness a
carnival of the ghosts, shake hands
with the chief spook, visit- - the eave
of the winds, have their fortunes told
by the witch, etc. From there ; they
go to the games hall and duck for ap-

ples, do stunts, etc. A : pfogram Tln
Cooke hall follows. Here.thoKame
hameha faculty trio will render In-

strumental music", Messrs. Super. and
Cross Fill delight the boys with stor-
ies,' and other attractive cumbers hate
been arrange. Soda pop and dough-nuts-M- he

kind mother used .to make
will send , the boys home: feeling

'

fine. .

VEATHEK TODAY

vv ' Frlday.-Oc- t, 31 ;

Temperature 6 a; m., 73; 8 a. m..
79 10 a. m., 78; 12 noon 81. a Mini-mu- m

last night, 71. i
Wlnd--- 6 a. velocity 6; 8 a. m.;

velocity i2J. 10, a. m., velocity 8; '42
noon, velocity 8. ' Movement-pas- t 24
hours. 111 --miles. ."V 1

Barometer at & a. m.i; 2d".9t'Rela
Uto humldtty, 8 a. ra. 64. Dew-poi- nt

at S a. m.', 46. Absolute humidity. S

al m 6t785. RalnfalLxT, , ; . V
iEAli ESTATE TRAXS ACTiaSS

Watered ef Record Oet. 30, 1313,,
frem 10:30 a. m. to 4:39 p. m.

M Fjijioka to iron .Hamm-Youn- g. '

Co Ltd
MVfamaabiro to , I ' Rabensteln &

ShuJTong et al to S H Ont . . SurL
Wm L Peterson to H L Kerr.,... CM
Maria Iatias and hsb to- - Mary . A

' Richards )V. ...-,,.."..- .:, ; D
Entered qI Record Oct St, 1913, ;, ;

from 8:3a a. m. to 10:3$ a. m.
C Akiii and Wf to Entar Akul D
Chu C&ong Akul to Shu Chinr

' A triit I I Di

HIDES MARRIAGE'

KEEPS TRADE
-

MILWAUKEE, Wls.-Declarl- ng hls
business wculd ibe .ruined If : news 5f
his marriage were made public one
cf the applicants for marriage licenses
at the county clerk's office last night
asked his name be withheld from pub-
lication. - .4

"I own si butcher shop and am coin-
ing money," he asserted. "There are
more than SQ0 unmarried young wom-
en living in my neighborhood. Be-
cause everybody knows T have money,
the match-makin- g mothers send their
girls around to my shop with a view
to getting me interested.

"But if they found tout T was quar-
ried they would get mad and boycott
me and I'd go to the walL When I
get married I am going to Introduce
my wife as a new hired girl. -

Under the circumstances the county
clerk agreed to suppress the man's

'name.

Siam exports about nine million
dollars worth of teak a year.

The Automobile Club of America,
through- - its bureau of tours, is urgi-
ng- automobilists to use care with
fire in timbered ' regions.

Oils distilled from the needles, of
spruce and fir trees are being used tol
scent petroleum floor oils which are
some times objectionable.

MEETINGS.

Notice The Socialists hayja resumed
their regular Sunday nigtaf meetings
at San Anotonio Hall, Vineyard St.,
and expect their friends to be pres-
ent Sunday night at 7:30.

5690-2- L

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-- j
no.o 1918 v?mmo n r Rortania

5690-t- f
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In the Cosmopolitan Magazine f
A. Tyrrell's celebrated '

'
.

'

Je Be lam

a device for eliminating the waste
A home Treatment ' We havr the

Benson; Sirm'iE'iciCc.
. 'ioteI"4'::

Just Arrived per HaUura from : llv:: 2z:.l

4 Meal Market and Groceries.
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GOOD, but the Prudential Jnaura:

TRUST' C0...LTD.
Fort StresC

ON

I
ithPrivilese of Unjin the

TD.y 924 Bethel Street

' OppCiite Lewsru

' -

tr.Tneff
'

are-Mea- ts and Meats there U r.aitcr and i.:f
w& contend tbatwe furtiUh our evstexe iz vi'h-th- e bet f

Island meat sold In this country. Tfcs irutier U of ts iz:
claas;v'v--'':.;..-

. v",

Phone

the. WDOW
- -

Coa DRAFT Is BETTER.
Lit:

V

YOU
To the fact that the" success of sidewalk Iwildins depends mucli upcr. ::.
material used. -- There lis not , a failure noted where it came Iron vs.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIOri DltrVaTiNG CO.
Robinson Bufldln V r:r7f r - iVrv'. " :r 'Ousan Strest

OrienMfibpas

Fort Streeti'oppl CithbUc Chnrcli 7

iJLFarnitai Sriitaile for Keepiug
Rent BISHOP TRUST

explanation

Kooracrg,

swB-BULtEiP-Bi Liorrni
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Ofl HIMIGESO
Geary Street tW Us&Sgoare

; EerapwoiPlaa $L50 afcy vp
V AnerkaJaPlaa'$30aftyp
Kew steel and brick juerare.
Third --addition of boadj rooms
now building. Every coort tad
convenience. A high cs hotel
&t very moderate rates. I center
of theatre and retail diit. Chi
car lines transferring to parts
of city. Electric omnfi meets
cil trains and steamers, t ,

ffaUl Sr t rtMgalaad Uw8mUu4HMiM(m. Ca-hAdd-r

Belle vac j
f

tel
Corntf Csary d T; tts.

1 Sari Francis
x , - ... - ' - -

, - - ' "v.

: reSned aotxm of s J x ;

celUnc. Within tn ?plnf . :
and theatre districts,., ltrroo
ly Grs-pro-d Erery irltlT.

'

D&UU

4' . - v '. ;

AmsHcan pJan ty vp
.Xuropssji ptnn, ZC3vy usw'r

. Cpsclsl ttonthly Hi :

. For farther ixrforadnreti
Arnold vystlal, Honolcjeprs--

pnont X87S. v- -

rr
HOTEL AUBIY
HAUULA, .OAHU,,KAII

DtlzsnUhed for 1U class,
trpclxitiaeiitj isA Ltlcs.
Lzilly AttracUrs toeily,
nosthly or tranlest ex. A;
reject tsraily, hoaclirctry
tcttU and fjood mils.
CTRICTLY HOME C

. cool. iNvrriN
- 'REFRESHING,

f 'ederats Fates ".' P
A. C AUCr.IY. r

INC

' " -
"V

. WAIMEA, KAUAlj
r--!- y i!frT-t?- 3 : ;

Xcrrlst Trade cli:;'.:i:

x :
: cood mis .,

r. vrl fpitz i t i rrc' r

m i c Vi e l i n t
.INNER" CASt3 - AND 3

'
- - f , Supplied it . j ; -

, Prion- -

, r.lAL CHANCC Cr CKTC
t :'j txd rt tls nev tctrd!:

Vz-jr- lj
. 1C03 'f t eba,
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For rJti::, ai H

COCD MEALS - COOD K
. - GOOD ,BATHIN3

'

.. - ; . St i

.

"

--XTcildld Tr.rl
VJ. T. SCULLY. Prop.!

; CCJFEE ROASTERS
'Dealers In Old Kona

Merchant Street ; Hond

(

. "' -. J

the Cro
. , to the Bl Reduction' Sale nowH

C A NT O Ni;,OR Y G O O OS,

1

Hotel SWiopp. Empire Theaj

. TKines.-PrinU- ng and WritlnS Pi
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAP

: a a u p ply., co--: lTis x
: Fcrt and Queen Streets - Hor

Tmi atI
Go to Yr Regal Boot Shop

Get the New ,

--SPECIAL. SHOTS FOR BC
V SCOUTS

' CHEMICAL ENGINES : Al
" WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sate by "
...

Fert Street -.

H

Coffi

itl3

i SatVet.
V

Worm Destroyer and Tonic for
Animal.

Club Stables
UmiUd.

TeL 110S4
I

ii ii ..I

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ation! See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

, ZEAVfi
Tsllored Suits, Net WalsU,
Separate Skirts. "Lily of
France" Corsets, --MerreU"
8V1 1 k U n d e'r w e a r

68 . 67 . 68 Young Building

CH0N6
Exclusive Una Dry Goods and Gei
oral FurnJshinss at Mainland Prices.
is--zi iun nr.ieuieJ TeL 4499

IS--n Ktns sr. Bethel

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of .Deeds for California)

nu new iiwiij nwinHT rUsLICT
Grants Marriage v Licenses, Draws
Mortcaaes. Deeds. of ai.Leases. ;WlUs,Tetc- - --Attorney fsr the
District Courts, 79' MERCHANT 8Ti
nuhuuuuu, enone .1040. ;

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE toFdSca.
TpVcoleeate ndy Retail Dealers. In "Car--

riaa nndwagon Materials and
7 - vSuDDlies. r - v '1 ;

CarrilSe Makers and General Repair- -

. ers, ,iaintings' Blacksmithiog,
Woodworking andJTrtmmlng

Queen Stv .;tr. Prison Road

Tree!: ,y :it

PictureTraming!
Also developing, "printing" and enlarg
ft Z, .Artis trtateiiaU : jSuppJies.

HO NO LULU PICTURE' FRAM ING eV
- . - - etlDBI V A v

: , Bethel St.; nr. Hotel. ;

TeL 4499

and

kLtwH L.nc cviJfi)
.119 Fort it,i vJ'. J '

Cerma'n --Confectionery C Fancy
L ik cry: Special , attention giver k to
!: rthday ' and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. (fJ'
Th reliable Watchmaker, sjxd Jeweler,
ccred aboTe Britisn consulate, 164
Hotel Bt . bpp. Young Hotel Work

eed or money refunded. "Watcl?
cleanly $L00; zaainspriag 4L00r re- -

ulitizj 60c.- -
'

v- - r ,

1C4, Hotel" --St ,; Otp Toting Hotel

TFUSpPaintsI
j'. SPECIAL PAINTS POR!;

SPECIAL' PURPOSES;",
HONOLULU nIRON WORKS CO.

T
(BUY SOME XMAg GIFTS NOW

VE ; ARTS tRAFTS ; Sr OP

1122' Forirfierifolei :SC";'

WILL DO IT

;?- - ' Nw of I

Dry aiid rrancy Gocls
AMERICAN GOODS CO.

Hotel Lar. Bethel

DIRT DISAPPEARS

boap
14 IN T H E H O U

;vA L I A .a
.

- Diaries for 1914' (Pocket
sad all the . cf Ez--

- , Diaries.
At ARLEIGK'S on

N ivxEE'YI C

I
Uiw

DRY

wWen

other kinds
celsion

Hotel

HAH

treet

CHINE :Er ESTAUR NT.
Chop Suey and'-- other Chinese dishes

nerrea reasoaanie --races.
119 Hotel Street, Near Mtiakes

.5
.,

.... v

(upstairs)

.

S E

14

8 R A

. . at
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OVER-NIGH- T
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The Mexican situation assumed a
more ominous aspect when it was
cfficially admitted in Washington for
the firet time that a heavy movement
cf troops toward the border bow in
l regress.

A significant fact is that tLe troops
ting sent r.cuthward were all cavalry.

Id an official announcement Gea.
Leonard Wood, chief cf the United
States army staff, stated that troops
sent tn the border will "relieve" those
new there. There is no doubt, how-
ever, that if conditions warrant all
available forces will be held for im-
mediate action.

According to plans already mapped
out by members of the army war col-
lege.- a portion of the troops now in
Texas City would in time of war em-
bark on two array transports that are
now held at Galveston and proceed
immediately to Vera Cruz under con-
voy of a portion of the Atlantic fleet,
already in the Gulf of Mexicoi landing
these at Vera Cruz coincident with
crossing the border by the regiments
at Fort Bliss and Huachuca.

Every prominent supported of Felix
Diaz fs being secretly arrested on or
ders issued by Huerta. Many have
been seized in the federal district and
Vera wuz.

The local press of Vera Cms is ag-
gravating the anti-Americ- sentiment
by harping on the part which United
States Consul William Canada played
in the light with: Diaz. It criticises
the American government - for inter-
fering with Mexican affairs.,

Vera Cruz, today adopted a severe
attitude toward sailors of the United
States warships. In the harbor and re-
fused to allow them to play, a game
ot baseball with a Mexican nine.

Clarence Mackay has 'caused Jhis
wife, lrs. Katherino Duer Mackay, to
be jervdd with papers In a court ac-
tion. Mackay's action follows a suit
brought in the' New York courts
against hie wife by Mn Catherine
Blake for $6,000,000 for alleged alien-
ation;of the affections of her husband.
Dr. Joseph Blake. .Mrs. Blake also
sued her husband for separation.

After, a romantic courtship of less
than year, B. F. Keith the 65-year--

owner of a circuit of vaudeville
.houses in the-Unit- ed States', and' resi- -

dent of ' Washington, .and Miss ,Ethel
Bird Chase, aged 6. a beautiful worn
an of , this city," were ? married last
night on Mr. Keith's private yacht

After a vain search of .three months
for Information regarding JMs where-
abouts,, the friends of Cipriano Castro
In New-Yof- k are. convinced that he is
either dead or a prisoner In & Venezu-
elan dungeon. - 1

v
"'i

- Joseph t Folkl:,8ent
. to Woodbury. N.

J.by President Wilson to aid in the
campaign of Fielder,: the; Democratic
candidate for governoH spoke-- T to a
large crowd at that place last nlght,
urging the election of ' Fielder and
defending the Democratic; tfarty In its
present5 policy. J '

Pierre Loti'a v customary calm re-
mains, unmoved, at the report .from So-
fia v of .the ' departure of Lieutenant
Torkef of the Bulgarian.ny,;.Vho is
on his war to Paris to challenge 'the
French' writer to a-dn- el if he refuses
to retract the charges or cruelty which
he made against; the Bulgarian troops.

. -

Miss Christabel .Pankhurst, who is
in Paris,. fugitive' from he; London
pplice," says that ' she may decide' to
go. to the United States to continue
her. suffrage campaign. , : '

; v.-- . ; . - . v' " :v -
vjreBterdays session of the "ritnal
murder Ml 'of'MeudeliBefliss was
given over to Expert testimony. The
introduction of testimony from the
ologiciaus "commences tomorrow.

JCour vessels In the harbor of Casa
Blancai : Morocco, 1 were wrecked yes
terday .hy '.a 'tidal wave.. It is feared
that many , jives were lost

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

Teachers, and all others interested
in education should be sure to get the
Saturday Star-Bulleti- n, which carries
the 'November number of the JSduca--
tional Review. Prof. Uldrick Thomp
son continues his discussion of eu- -
genics. 5 Uow to Study Hawaii's In
sect Pests' is the title of an article of
great practical value. The teacher
and the pupil will find much instruc-
tion .in vSuggesti6ns V for Language
Work in Grade Two. - Inspector Ray
mond discusses vocational training for
the schools of HawaiL The College of
Hawaii and the agricultural worR of
the Hllo Boarding School are given
considerable space for a statement of
the excellent work that is being done.

fto.2
AsQzrta Catarrh

TSoorwcriGa SFASX QDIC CXOUP

- KSTASUSHCO tSTS.
A tim&k mk w4 effectrre tracma forteoacfaUl

awhlei.,itlM 4ont ttc oaiach with Aran.
Ut it nasi fcrf tkirry yn.
- TfceireifTiMtfcettacpde vapob iMpirewitk
ertrf brtack. wrtn bmukiac cwy. oeAcs tk tore
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Capt Joseph Strauss, United Stales
navy, designated1 as the chief of the
bureau of ordnance of the navy de-
partment, was born in Mount Morris,
--N. Y., November 16, 1861. He entered
the naval service as a cadet engineer
at the Naval Academy October 1.
1881, graduating from the Naval
Academy in June. 1885. He was pro-
moted to ensign July 1, 18S7; to lieu-
tenant (junior grade) April 3, 1896;
to lieutenant March 3, 1899.

During the Spanish-America- n war
he served on the U. S. S. Castine. He
was promoted to lieutenant-commande- r

September 30, 1904; to commander,
September 5, 1908, serving in the lat-
ter grade on board the .31 on tana as
executive officer frem July 21. 1908, to
--March 22, 1909; in the bureau of ord-
nance from March 24, 1909, to April
10, 1909; in command of the IT. S. S.
Montgomery from April 15. 1909 to
May 3, 1910; on duty at navy depart-
ment from May 4, 1910, to October "2,

1912, and in command of the U. S. S.
Ohio from October 3, 1912, to the
present date.

Orders have been issued to Capt
Strauss detaching him from duty as
commanding officer of the U. S. S.
Ohio upon the completion of the tar-
get practice of the Atlantic fleet He
will then immediately assume the du-

ties of chief of bureau of ordnance,
navy department. .

. 3ST 3KT

Announcement' has reecntly been
made of the date for the annual din-
ner of the Military Order of he Cara-ba- o

and of the. committee in charge.
The dinner is to be held at .the New
Willard Hotel, Washington.. Many of
the army men on Oahu are Carabaos.

The following committee is to have
charge: Rear-admir- al T. B. Howard,
Major-gener- al W. T. Biddle. Major-gener- al

J. B. Aleshire, Brigadier-genera- l
Frank Mclntpre. Colonel H. O. S.

Heistand, Captain W, R. Shoemaker,
Surgeon F. E. McCullough, Major Ed-gar- d

Russell, Major L. M. Fuller,
Lieutenant-commande-r F. E. Ridgeley,
Major J. E. Ncrmoyle, Major F. J.
Koester. Major-J- . M. Heller, Captain
F. T. Hines and Captain Warren
Dean.

The advisory, committee consists of
Major-gener- al C. F. Humphrey, U. S.
A.; Major C. McK Saltzman, U. S. A.;
Captain L A. Moss, U. S. A.; Captain
R. J. Burt, U. S. A,; Sidney Adamson,
John T. McCutcheon and Martin Egan.

Private rleyullett, 'company A,
2d infantry, will be discharged without
honor from the rmy by theNconunand-in- g

officer. Fort JShafter,. Hawaii Ter-
ritory, on account of imprisonment
under sentence of acivil court ,

Private Lawrence Mclrer,. company
A, 2d infantry, 'will be discharged
without honer from the army by the
commanding officer, ,Tort Shafter, jHa-wa-li

Territory, on account of
f a Icivil

court j: ::flr': SiVriPrivate Steve-..Stevenso-n, company
A, 1st infantry, Schofleld' barracks,
Hawaii Territory, is transferred tojn-fantr-y,

unas&igned,' and will be sent on
the v first available transport to Ma-
nila, P L," for --assignment to a 'com-- ,
pany in the Philippine department .

President Wilson, has commuted the
sentence of Richard CX Neal. holder of
the king's medal and others-- insignia
of bravery in therTransyaal war, who
has heen serving - life'; sentence for
assisting at. robbing a postoffice and
railroad station, at Clarington, W. Va.,
December 22, 1907. . - ,

NeaI, although having lived at Dal
las, Tex., and New Orleans, claims to
be a British subject and the British
embassy was interested'in his, behalf.
He will return to. South Africa.
" President. Wilson also pardoned
Thomas ?. Bowman of, Wahpeton, N.

sentenced in June,. 1912, to flTe
years imprieonment for 1 emhezzla- -
ment from the Citizens", National .Bank
- M Tff V A . a 4 -

oi wanpeu:n. weovas
sa, Iojya,. reformatory. ,

DON'T LET A COLD
-S- ETTtEOW YOUR LUNGS

Many cases of Lung Trouble can he
traced directly to a severe eold which
has been- - neglected, and . which, as a
result has affected the lungs. If you
have a persistent cough or cold, take
warning before? it is.too-iat- e. Eck
man's Alterative is most beneficial in
such cases and has been the means of
completely restoring to health many
persons who had serious lung trouble.
Read of this case:

Pleasantrille, N. J.
"Gentlemen: During the winter

of 1911 I contracted a severe cold,
which settled on my lungs. The doc-
tor pronounced It lung trouble. I tried
nearly every preparation without any
result and kept getting worse. Eck-man- 's

Alterative was recommended to
me and I commenced using it as a
last resort The first bottle seemed to
give no relief; in fact I seemed to
feel worse, but I kept on using the
medicina and found out the first bottle
head really started me on the road to
recovery by loosening the mucus and
making me expectorate freely. After
using the medicine for some time my
cougb ceased, I gained flesh and to-
day I am a well man."

(Signed) GEO. M. BATES.
(Above abbreviated; more on re-

quest).
Eckman's Alterative basc been prov

en by many years' test to be most effi-
cacious ' for severe Throat and "Xung
Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asth-
ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system. Contains no narcotics,
poisons or habit-formin- g dru?s. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co. and Hollister
Drag Co. and leading druggists. Write
the Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for booklet teHing of recoveries
and additional evidence.

The supreme court has affirmed the

it
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Like Mother used to Launder-- but

Better at the
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J. Abadie, Prop., 777 King St
Phone M91 Est' 1901

was taken on a writ of error:
higher court rejects the defends;
contention against the Qualiflcatior

II 1
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-

-

,
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Associate Justice Perry to.-s-it in fne
case, and holds .also that the ; circuit ,

court , had toT c1
tioh upon - :

by the lax assess
or's One item in Vlld-- j
er's suit' a
by his Cf burn,j
which had never -- been
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The fact that Chew
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when Chew, armed wi
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the matter then and
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FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Don't watte your time mopping the sweat from your nobis, brow

wben the Volcano House is only one night away, wherevvthe weather
is cool and snappy, tho walks and drives perfect, 'appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till .of fare tot make-- glad any a;;-- '
tite. -- ' --Vf;-

See Waterhoase Trust Co. for ftlLinlormatlca. .

KILAUEA. VOLCANO HOUS CO.

IMIN S.75 F'
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TELEPHOIIESd;

Day Service;-- "

::: 1514 - ? '2054
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(Cc:t:-uc- J frcm iege one) ;

J

lie prani Jury; at .Kallua', this
.

-- J row he la In Honolulu for
'1. ::.z:q eay. - '. -- -.

G. ': ihrcuh the pay-roll- a and'ao
: : cf dl trict after district on the

t I Williamson has uncovered
. r eg amount of'petty Irregular--

r r. i Ecre cf major importance.
cf

fcr.eral
l'A ze been run to with the;

tuUtasce- - cf IL Gooding Field, the;
Exctmctant of the commission,

; r i Williamcon has carried the facts
r;i (0 thfe grand jury with capable
; v:;i cf Deputy County Attprney

v
Or.e- - tangible result, of "Williamson's
crk came at Kaiiua yesterday; when

the returned 26 .

irtrts. Of these, 10 were placed. on
il ? r-- fi'e end have no connection

4

3424

15C3

yfes

...
,

Let Our Coprteous Representative Gall Upon Youa

-

with the graft case7 Sixteen ire'ot.
the jsecret file, to be returned HVJO
(a'clotk next Mondiy .'morBiiig.: U
presumed th&t ;ir:ost, t :not'';I of
these are : Indictments worked tx.by
thff probe 'commission.' Commissioner
Williamson, himsetf: wai before
the ; grand jury 6 . in

, cases sererai times. - "

Work, Well Along."
'Williamson-ha- s now been; orer 'alr

the districts of --Hawk?! county, and
Ids Inrestlgatlons have .jcleared up
most of, the accounts since 1911. .The
pay-ro- ll . frauds, It Is . believed, have
peen cleaned , out for the last and
h halt Most v of the accounts
have been checked
' The main work of the commission,'
so far as the - Investigation goes, is
well along toward completion (now,
ta id tb e' . comm issioner this ,mornln 5.
"By V back ..jsince the ; beginning
of count- - governm ent, we mis:ht run

. ' . t rolls, raddlnr of accounts, down a few small details. bHt It Is not
i.r.i malfeasance .are counts certain that; it! Is worth ; while doing

earth,

riTfrt
the

Wil-I- I.

Ileen.

T.

r'and Jury . indict,

called
thesid

x

two
.years,

over..;- -

going

.......
---iv-i-

iiie. rostc ara it

fiotutl remuneration for- - js their town
workv V 11 may; bfrrdesirable s forthe
county of Hawaii to make an appropri
ation for Expert Field to complete hi S

work, as1 it is .desirable to securean
absoluteijn correct siaiement , lor . tne
first of the year.
Thinktr Magulr Settlement Fair

Commtssioner Williamson, after
learning of the action of the; Hawaii
supervisors yesterday in reaching a
settlement on the: Magnire hottage,
expressed the opinion that an arrange-
ment fair to both .sides hadbeen
made.. 4 .i )','' Xf'i''-:- :

4tThe sum agreed uw&i&ZbK re-
presents about the amount due the
county without taking interest into
account,"' jbe commented. "In case
tmcounty had stood out for th full
arlount, the case might have been car-rl- Al

to - the supreme court of the
United 'States and settlement delayed
on two or three yeare The cwnty

nee Ba the money and It ; will doubt-ieskvb- e

nald over immediately."
this, for It would be hard to' establish I ? It is expected also that he .shortage
the resnonslbilltyj ;PeoDle i have, for of oVier officials will be parkiy made
gotten, memoranda hav been lost and i good! amounting perhapa . high .;

the material evidence would be 41ffl-- A twelv or fifteen thousand doliars.
cult to bring forwards The ' commls- - CoA missloher Williamson said
sion ' lunas, 100, are growing snort mat tne commission wm pruuapjjr
and we want to get as complete a re-- hold .aYial meeting in HilO' Soob to
port as possible from Mr. Field." " inlsh s uncompleted , probing and

The commission's report - may be' then geVlo workon the report,
drafted after the funds for Its workr

'

""iv
are exhausted, but the commissioners r 8Til fXETrx OTTE8 TOD
have no intention ol asking for addl-:- ; 14 --1 ikw tuiiat.
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3-- A Brownie . . II

3-- A Kodak . . 20.1

3-- A Kodak R.R. type 25.(

3-- A Kodak6.- 3- . . 50.(

3-- A Kodak Special . 65.1

All are Post Card Sizes
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it sold meat to the alleged trust -

Tan' not aware that Haleakala
has sold to'J the' Hawaii Company
Mr. Cboke aald. Mr. Cooke Is a mem
ber of v the federal "grand Jury.

. Strong 4oubt was expressed at tne
time the statement was first made
connecting Haleakala with the sup-
posed trust ranches It was contend-
ed that the ranch is Independent '

Asked about .the threatened --W, A.
Kinney4 suit" agajnst Alexander, &
Baldwin1 for alleged mismanagement

the McBryde plaatatien, Mr. Cooke
said that .he .had heard nothing re
garding it while away. A rumor on

have already been filed in San Fran-- 1

Cisco. According to the information
received by Alexander & Baldwin, the
suit has not been filed. I

Mr. Cooke was signed on the Hllo-- '

nlan, which arrived here early this
morning.

BY V. R. CASTLE

(Continued from page one)

tobacco that experts boii;vt is
to moLo a success id the

world-market- s, for it Is- - cf superior
.quality both for wrapper and filler. la
the two pieces of land devoted to tos
bacco experiments there are about
100 acres. j

Mr. Castle and the manager of the
janch, W. H. G. Arnemann, have turn-
ed their attention also to experiments
with cotton, coffee, pineapples, sisal
and awa. The cotton experiment ap-

peared to be on the way to brilliant
success when the boll-wor- the
same pest that has ravaged the Oahu
cotton fields, made itg appearance in
the Kona plantation.

"1 am sorry indeed to give up these!
experiments," said Mr. Castle today,'
"and I hope that Mrs. Allen will carry
some of them forward. The tobacco
coiture is re4lv a success ik.v. I
regret giving up the ranch, but the
tremendous smash to sugar means
that I cannot now continue the ranch

i. i. ji... i. ........ r. J s -

iMfJlf. H( us tcfiff int. yiur tuntu'jt nm.
hare found it chear thuji any other fuel extant, and it cleanliness is attny

. . r I j
uiaueement for ue.

"Fifth Ave., Kuimuki.

and acnltural .wort on; ftr AH HEALTH
Mrs. Allen, stated,' likely

conaideHble cattle-ratsin- g

ranch.f; v";-- "

-- Manager Arnemann graduate
German vocational schools i,nf

held high regard agrtculura
expert.

NEW PAPER OUT SATURDAY

Hawatir8 Eentlnel, military
weekly newspaper, which.

owner, publisher and
proprietor, makea first appearance
tcunQrrpw, jilt; will sale' jit
city newsstands, streets, and
will found army posts,
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' ui.i li aa

lugf theguard who is accused cf teat- - j :r f . c l:zi cf tha c
tng cne of the asylum Incates a. f rv ti u .

days.aga A report was receive! fr e n j 7 ::. V.'iri'. at rr --

tho physician called la tha case an i
( rcir.-- r, fiv-c- a a a :

from Vthej aad tl2 r-ct-- : I rf.h :;h
health i board in turn is subnilttln; a icr 1 c : '. :;;-- eI aa-;:.--- -
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superintendent,

It snipes the shoe which is not'
property done when ft is held over
the haid; so simple and effective
that th whole family wilt use it. '
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OF THSIS IS

a Flays Ncighbprtood "and

reiania uoes Agapsx,ra
cmcjor.int

Island Cup

Tl?e ftcond ' wind tnthej of the
u Hsl&nd tcnnl ctmploiuh!pf for
- WaU ' it Dougherty c$p will be

td tomorrow, 'and ,6ml lay. Mon- -

ccd Wcdaeaday;cf aect week. In
f.m round Ewa . bear Alea and

?' tsnia accounted for l.fanoa, and
ronnd brings twa agalrut

MK.rbco4,and DeretiJa agalnt
.: c.;.-- : r. - 1

. o eliiglea ' and s ttree doublet
:.e8 ccnst!tnt ererf Inter-clu- b

. and some last tenn'.s la looked
l.i the coming contests, The vln-t!wL- a

will play, o?,' and the final
ner IU told the ; trophy for tbe

Owing to the short notice.
v.er 1 avail or Iaul clubs were

- sr.ted, but next year, when the
!r - dub iefer-i- J ca Its ., home

'- -, it is certain.' that the other
s v in corns here In c:st of the

venu9 f,the tlin-.Icatlo-n

- will have- - to be determined
" craent cr t,of s Irtveen the
!'. zt are driwn tcrr'-!-. :r. - I

..:r Is tte :V Iw!a fcr the'
: r.-:z- rr.-.ch- cs: --

f::;u.borhccd vt. tL. a 1

(At JIanca) ,

jtJct, z:3J p. ta. l. v. arrrn
s. ilklund ' (E). 2. JuM CO

Izr 1 Warren z.

v5. Grccnf.ld sr. J

2. Judl,and A. :

V :.:r:d and OTV
Crown (N) vs.

: (U). ,
. ,

Cerctanla vs. :
? ,(At rc: i

: y, 4 p. c:. 1.

r.'.ay. p
J 13) VS. V."

(At Eerct
"r.- 4 p.' n -
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.. i cut-c- f

Fins
w-::- i be
: tcufed

his first
:, as -- he
Uc Club

t. t trinmed aa llc;s ESgre
i C to 1 at Eliin-.cre- .

in a little country town" .
.

'

'
. e tasebatt player shir.es.

. t:ee?a vipon a cinky bed,
Cn pork and beans he dines.,
i as he thif.s cf swell hotels' i'-

He aits around and pilrvet. r

. nonth sjo this player Kicked .
; t' the food he ate, -

anded that, his humming birds
:e served en silver elate, "'s,'
i drove his rnanajer into; '"'i--

cataleptic state. :;-.,- .; v

. t row when he would feed. his face
Hz Cz down. In .his Jeana, ;

.

- i tut Is why the. player, lives
Within hie humble means, ; v

"
-

.r.d sJeepe upon a dinky bed'
And feeds o. pork and beans. 1 :

i San Francisco Examiner.5:
-

The federal government has filed a

restea in xnva i auoui one ajau
e.'enth , acres . t- - KIpahulu," which

Rnhthouse . purposes. r

cr? the defendants are the JClpa- -'

j Protestant 'church, Board, of the
.v Eranrlical Association
1 Uipatiila' iw Company.- - r vs

Another Big FobfMll1' Afternoon
O--O O O " O--O .'jOrO1 t ' O--O O--O O O O--O , :

FtlcKihley High!: School, 'And Town Team Vill Meet on AlexdnderfFielimm,
'

i : "i rr' r. r.; ' . . :
u--r --tt Uete.td owir--

Fourth Play of 1913-1- 4 Series
Should Prove Fast and

Interesting
By HOWARD CAS.

The streiigth cf the McKin'evjU'-- h
school foottali team tc ;uto a
eeTere test, and iU p;ac i the
championship race (It . ni Mn-'- . iii'hen
It is pitted ufa-ni- t r..pt:i-- "ffotry
Schcnrattn's husky Towa e:va 04.'
AlexaniiVr Fte'.d tomoxu' nf iii'i.ir
la tha fenrth coaUfft cf th li!?.-r- 4

rrl'tlroji aeries. '1 he Town a Las
teatenDahu X)IIci ati'J h lx '

frins have dfat?d the i!l h ic!i"o
and. aUhcugb the otitliitk, U t eir( h
blue ffr the uphWers of hn' rj!?cki
and M,
that 4hcr via ible jo giM. tbe
TownUs c bttrcr rub than tifi cne
they pfct ,vt--r Vii their o!J rjvl, Ha.1

1 1 ? . . 1 . m 1 j .

V The; Illgli 'achanl. iqud ;su eeiJ
la holding down ;iUe fast Kan; amc
La aggregation, "a no-BC-or aaie
last Monday when: the majority ft the
facs predicted a .walk-awa- y ck" the
.cadets, and. if,EOod:gTiIllrrg frkctice

j cf ti e O 11

;n, crgrt. ;cr

r

t

b

a team. .;

J
and

ever aided a fcctfcall ie.m h;aivin-rJ.z-z

sane, then; the Mcllnleyites
show a Letter chance' of w ining

than they ever. ha before.
T:nc3 the game Monday (hi ?e coach'
?. G'.enn Jachscn,.Pf N. Fi som.and

V.'iliiam Rosa,- - have had thf suad in
tzr.l every.-- night; and Ja oson has
taught the : men a numbei of 'new
1 1 ays which .should r pre e good
rrcund-gainer- g If they r.re c rried out
I rcrcrly. - One ' of liie. nost vital
changes' which has been m do- - in the
Mclvir.ley line . was that Z" placing
Captain . Joseph Sylvaon the;: line.
Slyva ha? Improved ;rera; rkahly - to
the past two weeks, and fc 3' tacklins
ia the game with Karr-eha- ?hawas,a
feature. Sam Kahalewai will play
fu'Ihack .tomorrow, 'vwhici will also
rrove to be added . 'tXrer. 1h . to the
ttara. ' Sam played tine f otball last
year and will doubtless be ln the
game, for the remainder t 'the. pres-
ent eeason.. The. rest ct t
Includes "Campbell-Crosie- r at quarter-tack- .

Clifford Mella at,l t .halfback
and Rrash at Tight 'halfh ck. v Brash
has borne the brunt of I :e'ork;,io
every game 'which school
las played Ihir season, aiti ItJb y&ry
reldom.that he tails to clop off .667
eral yards each Ume be-- p given . the
ba!L : Jiallz. and ? Crbilel have-bot- h

played ; jgood foctball ' thF i year, the
former being a recent adlltlch-t- o the

Hich Line Is impreved.
11 Y':..

- One . orthe -- blgrthlni which :tbe
coaches have .been --work; is toward; Is
an improvement vof the Hlghschool
line, and they believe U they nave
now . accompli ated their urpose. JMc

changes. Jiave r - been ina le In doiag
this, but the men have en drilled.lQ
the taciice of offensive dnd. defensive
play until they now wcxfc Jtcgether as
a .Tnacume:
They axeiOutweJghedcsUerably bf
the Town team .line,, bit; lb. is beliey
ed that thei; asUtana vf expert
coaching has aided , thira v in; jsacn a
way ar to wove; Athei sapertor la
many respects' ' to tbilr opponents.
line In"" tomorrow's gamL One of the
strongest points- - in the team's line in
offensive play is the-- nter position,
played by -- Kenneth" Rildford. r Retd-for- d

; passing' ts perfeit,' showing up
Drincinally- - on tnjnta vfoen he shoota

- 'amnfitnn-fni- t wainst'i sehre of J. tbe plgskla bkck Into the Outstretched
'c-er-

ty owners on' Maul who are da
-- f the 'fullbacH with yunerring

sJin

alm.x4Fat Uart and faklU wUl play
the guards," Rosehlll had

United .SUtea : seeks to acquire- - the tackle and SUva,
Prominent

Kahalewai

ends. 5

.Captain ,SAumah;ofthe Town team
said -- thlii nornlng.thJ: team will
play with Uhe same line-u- p as used
ia. tho last game, frith

' ' '.

ind Ah Hin the

his

perhaps a

3?KIN'l-t- VJI1G1I SCHOOL TEAStaodInr, readIa:frm Mt U rl?ht Brash, Akina, P. K, ;

imhU'Vtvtbi. Kneeling eft te i;iiktBIe!n.' Jnn tpt:in) HosehUt, Lee Rwal,TakIU, KahilewaL
lljBi -- Jfoin plfture-Ilar- t, Kfldferd and .S.. Kahelewul..

Judging from the .game.. with
K Panahott last" I belieye L team has been. 'greatly strength-- A
H that, toit Town- - team will haYe no'S 1 R ened since the i wth Oahu U

"K difficulty ini defeaUng the- - McS
fft'Klnrejrj.tght School eleven? to--
S jnorrow. ' We. are atlll rhandl-1-L

capped through the want of more S
SW time to fjracti8e, but the litUe

time ; available each evening Jbaa. $.
J bet n ? de&ntb the best possible U
X advantage and ft he i entire equad
k ls working be.tter.than ever? be-- M

forev-- I Relieve: vthat : thep Illgtf M
school team Is'etronger "thanf theVSt
Punahoosquad 'and we'are ex-- &

R pectins a bard rub tomorrojirVv ft
; If - 'I 'r 'Vr "-.-

t.i 7'. y vR

change 'her and! there vM the,' quar-
ters, Tbc Townies" put; quite' feather
! n their cap ' when they defeated Oahu
Col Ie se. last" Saturday afternoon : and

cf time to. f

'ii'
?iregf.tloia;: but; as.the? slgnali' have
been .learaed ; to' a fair degree of per;

! fecticii.'the' last ; weeS5has been given
ever to brushing i up on team work.
TheTpatkfield tom6rrow-;wfrf1- e Scann
man at quarter, William .Kosa at full
ahd-lJu- - arHart vhalye.Thi3 'ag-regatic- n-

remarks blyj well in
the game "with Punahou, and with the
additional practice gained durlhg the
week, should show up still ; better , to
morrow. . .

K v .
1 j

ft pott n g ca.'cre
TlMaximilian

rooUns section ,of the Mclvinlcy High
gchooLwiU.hold sway, on; theimakal
sideline ; with his, noisy 'crowd '"of
and .laaWeswhalategatv-Uiefl-

wvrr;?;
'.'f" j.

t
' ; '

i;.;. .,.'' j'' ': - "
"

:f
v 't t ' ,

, ',;;;- -

j,.'..

Takltathe speedy left fraaitl f the
Mckinley" High School eleTeiu,

art of tta-panj- dowr. to a fine
point.-- , cheering of the High
school, student body has been fea
ture of every game In which the-- Black
and Gold '.eleven has participated bo
far this. season, and the Institution. i3

American
which has been seen there be--4 wrote,
fore., uolte. has been the prime spirit
In the movement to organize

eection, that the movement
has with unbounded success may
be seen at the game tomorrow-- . De-

spite occasional weak hand clapping,
there was not a of anything that
sounded like cheering for the Town
Team's, side of the last Satur
day. The gridiron fans are being
treated to'some pretty clever footbal.'
at the present time, and if would

J

ft - if" CAPTAIN IsiLVA I
"

The McKlnler .High School
Saturday,

t ; game j
College two 5veek ago, and it is
going into thseontest tomorrow

tf. afternoon to wla .iVre t willjbe
outweighed nearly pounds toR
the- - man, but wha. we lack vtnf3

; weight: we have madVup tn speed. "5f
S Every man is playldg in. that po.

Eitlon best 8uite;"C-;blmttwtI- c

St 1 one of; the "tcnkements on a '5
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aggregatlcrindnriere :
ioi;o ,on.' and exciting meets y.
tbeiaideifhea and ddomethfng;to' should 'be 'distance !

leBittJisnwuani, puwiclstlnctive-featijr- e and. weuld ronn -
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tbe.flel Saturdayanti Thelhorses. from "l Hayfc

Indications,

rown.tearopartlcipajlng the 4th -
.

bedsters lt retained .l'v.:c;j':,;:;r.crrT
thatfcew jr

I.y-'i"? latexf. .
'

Admission wl!l . ' -
. would r .

sA& itilsexpeded ,
- .

good urh ouJtvs iowho were never? present MauI
f!clvetiatye$u'beenv,'cho3eny racemeetlto good,
but ist- - weut. Inuuik ;x will horse
prohablybe tho.tef;ereei scheme. iheet gotten4
poouiar cnotce the tba jor.tne tove tne, lungry sport.

this yeaffor that position. Some
footbal :1 ..promised: and ' tin

lborhsAnd noUerucrawlll
fuliua'Bolte; deaatoltlc1f'VBi- -

Town M,
H.; Melln A'. .Sylva captain
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Substitutes: McKinley Birah. bls limit. hiitorjr-o- f

Fong; Town team shows Jack McAnflffe. .
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Places-Alexan- der Field.
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on ne
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a

ftur

136 pounds,

"Ralllinir nnir
OF n3 pot

; was a -- flZl"
heavyweight has also made me

com? a naturalized, citizen limit. But
a received by right the

a nero friend. a consequence, and the

S30.000 cannot make 133 have ft..,: Doare

the white .slavery charges which
called "I" 2
. .l A citriicr juuubuit p.L

well vauaeviue. :ei (,
he open a i -
nffpm.nt 135 my will
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Cent VAtt. This Chance V

Cr.OVri CJCYCLES ONLY 3$f

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO- .-
., m elzth jars z'4fs

l.'.C,UI.!ENTS p- .
sni ell kir.is cf morllc work
clezJ r4 repaired by expert
vcrl.rr.cn ct rconabkjprlces. v

- O.H for Zi-- zzt an. at . .

J. C. AXTCLL'S- - '.

v o.,;
'; tr.i Hrtzll Dealer

Crain tnd Feed '
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CO.
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Formerly the Taieeldo Drvs Ces .la
. new located at 7 v..

- -
. Fort ana ceretama . streetv

Opp.. Fire Ctition.'

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES V ,

Table Frcuts aad Vegta.b!eg.

KAIMUK! GROCERY CO..
Cc r. lae . Road and Koko Head
Am ':.-- . i Phone 2720

LULU COLLECTION AGENCY
D COMMISSION BROKERS.' ;

r.r.3 Hotel Sis.- - . . TeL 45S5.
- : i i: ureanv ; Collectjons. At-.Lrt- z,

Suits and-Claim- Vr
Ka fee for registration.- - - ;

E. McKAY, General Manager

Tiiiler
f Why aot Improve year fccaltt
1y drtakia pure, rich, bottled
mtUC turtfl your entire, yoy-&r- e.

Delivered "direct tothe
tUaater cold storage room for
your own, use. .

V;- T . ;:t;s

ITondiila Dalryntsn's
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Plume 1542.

-

UmtedStates
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Hctei cpp. Eettel SL '

Vic- - or RccardaSJ
, c z nc oth0 m r.: usic co.

Odd Fellows' Clcck Fort St.

" .AND OTHCR PIANOS.,,1 .
-- US Hctel Street:-- Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

Asents- - for Flying . lie rkel - and Do
- Luxe, and ilotor Supplies.

Jf

Skilled Jlechanics for.' all , Repair
. -

s Work.' '
Ci-"- '

- V

Pauahl nr. Tcrt SL ;' l; Tel.". 2051

1
; MERCHANT TAILOR l

Mcved to V.'aity'.Xldj., Kiria'SL,;
.Rooms 4 and 5, over Vetls- - '

' Fars G. Co. " .''.

C:'-J- , Cllver, Nickel and Copper,. Plat- -

, lr,. . Oxidizlna a Cpscialty. "

HONOLULU lELECTRIC Ca
Rites Moderate,-Wor- k. Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men, x ;
" ,.Corv Eishop and . Kicg Sta."5:-;-.

PACIFIC EfJGIuEERIHG
'

Is- CO!.?.PArJYrLTD.:
Deslgnina &ndt,Coiv

y. - atructlng Xn;ineers.' :yi-r-
y

- Erliges, Buildings. Concrete Etroo-hires-.

Steel Structures, - Sanitary By
terns, Reports and.EsUmatea on Pro-
jects. Phone 104JL ,

.a-;-.;T-
HkE-

ALEXANDER -- YOUNG BUILDING

' ; ; .Everything In Books". --a
Bethel - St, vflear Hotel r-

We cany the most complete line of
' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS j

- ' Cf- i'U-:.in- - the itrv,?'.$

JAIGUlLDiq)
r

1 - ?s The Leading ,i :H

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cof."' Kukui ; and" Nauanu t Sta.
TeL 1179; night call'2514 br 116J

al HIE IIIEaiEliS

u taii-bulleti:- :. hiiday, err. au

BIJOU THEATER

iloate Carter rand I bi aaaoclalei,
laciudlcg tte-"Dandf- iff OslcksT were
off frcni-t- h post at 7:20 sharp last
algfct and It rax" hard to Judg the
wtcaer at the finish, for every oae fin
ished strcag. t Monte Carter won? by
a ncae and everybody ; was happy.
The dOZerent characters In the show
were given splendid impersonations
hy the taexaher of, (ho compiuiy, Th
role cf lazy was handled by Carter, of
conrse, and if fa the old stcry-- a riot
ct fun. He is iakea for a good thing
by the stranded theatrical company
and its members got the largest por
tion of his money. 'When 4n the last

f 'M ) i

y . . y
v'.'.: -- .'.

--f?v';i;-: v 1

act 1e it , alxriosti broke he 1 play s . Uit
role of jockey, tvins tho blgrace
and a' large f sum of moneyV
' .The ' part of : Meyer ;'Bugg& a hotel
proprietor. Is played by Harry Halien.
aid George welsi gets"a. goodvtcajjy
laughs out of the role . of Doolittle, a
fresh bellhop. Frank .Harrington is
seen as Tom Hogan,Tai stranded ;the-atric- al

"manager; '; Miss Dee - Loretta
is cast In" the partof Marie Gay, iThe
role of Uly, a shbw'girL who is very
tcugh," is splendidly enactedi by
Blanche Guraore. DerEstea plays ie

: part or ueyer nuggs . niece,: .
, .

J The JJiJou quartette, .made ' up of
; members of the. company and . led by
I Monte Carter.Ringing' specialties

; rrhe' Palace v of Dreams; demon-
strated Archer's Voice to splendid ad
vantage

A-

- Frank ' Harrington ' sang
TCentucky Sua" and Del Estes offered
"San ; Francisco - Bound,". - one . of the
newesLS.vTheTeasIng 3Ipon as pre-seate- d

by Dee Loretta and the cho
rus, was most enjoyable ; The ,"Danc- -
Ing Chicks" opened the third fccLt sing.
ing "The handicap' ; ;

In addiUon to.; this- - bill,
"The Chorus .Clrls'; Contest will be
heldTft'hen the girlf will -- again ;o!Ter
thelrfspecialties for cash prizes.,. ,;;'i
epiphany; mission too

OBSERVEvHALLOVVE'EN

The sporta 4and fcarryingson"'- - of
Hallowe'en ' will 6e - on the- - cards' 'at
the Epiphany; mission, 'Tenth avenue,
Kaimuki, - this evening,', commencing
at 7;30. There Vill bea general good
time and, a '; well-selecte- d ttiusrcal en-
tertainment , has been j arranged - rith
the following ptpgrami;4 X'eiPianrf; Duet Allegro - canbtioi , from ?
rsondr - Symphonyll .1:". Beethoven ;

X. Mr. and Mrs.-- Bi- lludland" Bodei' t

Mrs. ' Charles "Crane.
Song1-LiOv- e's Coronation --it. i ;V""'i

.WC .... ....Florence Aylward
t Miss Florence Cassldy V

Vocal! retOhThatvWe Two' Were Maying": & vt 'M Smith
Misses FSassidy andJL Cunningham
Song-;A-Spr- ay of Hoses-- ..

-- .'i ; ''rv,
tV.t;nv: . . . 1 . . . ,4AV:f Sandersot
V Miles E. Cunningham.?"' ' --

piano rDixetr-HuniaTes- ke i A Dvorak

'fr. and Mra; RRudlaml; Bode.

'
r,'1 -- :;.:J"- ,

t
v.

- amari ahape f. fi 1
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.ipaiDi
James T. Carey; formerly --wit the

Star-Pelieti- n, who reeeatly left Hono-
lulu with a troupe cf Hawaiian singers:
and .dangers for a tcur of the mafn- -

land and Europe has written to the --

Promotion Committee from St Louis.:
telling of the success with which, his
troupe haa met since leaving the Par--j
adise of the Pacific Besidea manag- - --

ing the singers. Carey is doing onsioV .

eraWe promotion work, havlag ' taken
with him a supply of folders and other
literature descriptive of Hawaii- - which
he Is distributing in . the larger cities
ln? the east - ' ."'

;

,
' "

. Carey's, iggreeaticn .is known as
"Queen IJliuokalani'fl Royal Hawaiian
Sextette ajad in. speaking of ita' pres-
ent tour be-says- v ' ; .

- SInce' 'arrtvinr iff Chicago "Septeza?
her 15, . Barnes and West." who are
handling llhe Hawaiian act. aai ; ay-selfw'er- e;

kept busy orTten days 'pro-
ducing the aAfter that Vwe tried
out taClInton;s Iowa,Where e were
featured and topped the bin.' Follow-
ing that4 ensagemenL vrhlch C'as : in
the' 'nature 'tf ; a ' break-in-. we were
booked for ten'eeks-b- y the; Western
VaudevillejManagers Associaflon and
opened at the Empress-i- n SL LouWa
oiagnlflcentt: theater. builC along 'the
iiaea cr, tne .Hawaiian opera House,
only 'little: mjqreelaborater'1iritih ;a
seating capacity cf 2000,. ana tt gives
mf, great pleasure "to announce that
we wert the. feature actr at this 1eau
tlfal Hheatetv- and1 besWes-- ' closing the
show, or topping, the bill, to.ise the
theatrical vernacular, . we . were feat-- ,

ured on - the; outside. of;: the theater
with electric lights, as the Inclosed
snapshot will show. and. scored a. dis
tinct hit in our opening. . Quite-'- a

feat, I assure you, and when you 'con-- ;
sider there; were 4wo Orpheuca sacta
cn the same MIL the showing n we
made was 'wmarkablerCr;- - v ,

It is gratifying, indeed, to bo, able
to be . featured so' soon after our ar-
rival, and It 'speaks volumes for the
good-'wor- k cfTJaruesaud WeaL whose
untlriugNfforto" and ! intimate ; knowl
edge of? stagecralt were ' lnatrumentil
In . pushing the act to the front so
soon. At the same time much credit
is due the troupe for the Interest they
are taking i- - their ' work. It Is only
a matter of time-befor- e Qucen; Ulluo- -

kalanl's R6yat-Hawaiia-
n Sextette ? as

the :trcupetIS c'alled, will be the most
widely kncvii Hawaiian act' In AineiS
lca- - ;.'Vc r:i 't A'-TS

rWhiie iA Chicago- Arthur Shepard,
Australian 'A representative ?V for ; the
Brennan-ulle- r circuit, who was there
negotiatmr.fcf talent for his theaters,
saw'-cm-r actrand "was so well pleased
with It thil he vanted to book it im-
mediately , fbr -- a t six months toyr ofAftstraJatlSajtsur plans ar to
playln, an rontfd hicago and -- New
Ycrki li- - tnen fljondonr we ; had ; to
refuse theioffer for the time belng v
is fUpeakijagi of ; the 'rlondonC trip, it
migni .not oeamiss at. xnis ume .to
say that WW Collins; Ixndon . agenL
and Mons . Eehole, : Paris agent, .7are
both bidding for the- - ac" vieing with
each other to.bee flrstrto produc?
the;act. in Eurppe.; and in-- the mean-
time we are "playing in America and
waiting . for, best offer before de-
ciding whether .we ? will open in Lion-do- n,

fi rat . or., on the" cdntinenU' x y .Vt
S' .tWe- - are .closing at St' Louis - and
leaving forElgin BUitonlght, and will
be i ten-- - weeks touring-t- he ;diCferent
cities of i Illinois before going back to
Chicago aiod 'thence to New York. We
are figuring' on crossing the" Atlantic
about Christmas time-i-v- '

; "Crossing; the United--" Staies on the
trajn, i; didculte a lot of promotion
work-and:dfstribnt-

ed a number of cirf'
culars.u Everybody I came in'contact
wii seemed much interested in
Hawaii:' Ind when -- I 'told. them that
the thernjometet neVer registered ; be
low-i- s m - tne winter, tney were an
surprised, and Quite a number .assured
me-;-. they' would visit" Honolulu,- - next
winter.;, I spoke strongly' of our car
nival week and I painted - pictures of
outdoor 'pleasurewtfeaTlhe men- - an5
wenien could Vk6; 'around in spotless
white Rtfd" feel P as comfortable .as
though' they i were" ehioyns June
weather at; home; ; ?'-:-

p

:x
--The boys and"" guis attract ivery

much attention Wherever they go, and
make- - friends "rapidly: by.thelf quiet
and. unassuming " iqanner. 4The girls
particularly'UflUZ 1X51the) T?..n. !

hula dancers on the stage, in America:
The ether; acts, for, some', reaeonprobt
ahiy due to the fact'itlurt Hawaiian
girls are not wont to leave home,' hive
white women take thepart of the! hula
dancers.- - and rwhlle: they : look welltnj
their makeup off the stake they fat
trw? noatfentlon;: fs rX57 "We caiTy-abeantlf- uf set of 'seen
eryofi.Waikikl beach; with Diamond
Head In the distance and Castle Home;
stead aid the Moana ijloter in th4
foreground. The "scenery is a" strong
adjunct to the act and receives very

.favorable comment from tne managera
ar wejU-a- s the patrons pf the theaters".
The trcnipe look stunntngllh their coa

'ttiuntarwbficlriwer made by" one"pt
.The best coetumero in Chicaga The
royal Durolff sash" with gold' frlnee
gives a finish to 'their: makeup "which

'act as a'vaudeytlle production In three
scenes. ' The first' represents the

" grounds, of a magnificent hotel on the

recommeaded by
mariy prdmlivervf
priests ead clcr-gyna- en

liron: lor bron-
chitis, afrthma,

Trcctcsi- -
' couh5 and throat
afieclloA

t C whicS inakeai i , ia "nply immaculate. v
.

i
' $ it the first I i " ,or e London and ;Enrbpean' eh-4iJ?i- M

: CTRement8;: oie having, a., special
W iJttOtceot.mU S2000 ttin huut by Sosman &:; Lan--

u v'.nost fOf xneaM'i du of Chicago! wfcJch.wHt.clasi the

Z for

Ox,Troy,N.Y.

VvVv

;a

the--

-- w

very

'

J
t ft-

edd r..-- T bz crcJuallj ';cr-restcd.crJl.-
ths

blood purLzsL
' Correct diet is. essentials 'A1-ai- a

frcrii ttx 'and anythb; caar
taioicsr alcohol; eat meat caaly once
adayandtakeSCOTTS Crjl0N
which makes new blood free , j
from the poisonous products
which irritate the joists and
'mnicles. Its wonderful powers
'relieve the enlarged, stiSened .

joints; and replace body. I !

ff 1

strength by its concen
trated itotoisluns
properties
PayskisBS tvtrywWrt?

Skull's UbLM : ..

; tm Fii iTiisi . ; ,

lit a n Bto

. 1

'.., . y ....

. . V .. .

t X..

? L1

Appetizing on any occasion,; but ;

..' : v . - . . v , ..-- ;'.- j
especially' appropriate when on an- -

? Booth' Sardine;,
'trackers : and "a bottle ot ber 1

make a fine nack? .1

PJent for.fourfor twenty eenta

askyourgrocer;

beach In Hawaii,1 showing the 'beast:-fu- l

- tropical -- rfollage and ' cocosnit
palms, while. In the distance a: brill: ant
moon Is seen glistening across tht
rippling "waves. (Here the natives en-

tertain .Barnes; and .West who ' arn
tourists on the island.) -- The secon.i
scene shows'' aii ocean liner 'leaving
Honolulu harbor by moonlight and the
liner Cis seen ,to plow through vtt'!
EDlashlng .waves and disappear, after
the natives have" covered their j. g

'visltor-wil- h leis.Third,an 1

last seen Is the eruption of -- the vol
Vano KilaueaV; airdcne'by; beautiful' j
colored electrical efTects. ; i. ' '

'Jt; is our intention - to make th
act one cf ' the most ; novelJ and spec
tacular; productiens cn-t- h vaudevil!
stage displaying, for, the first time I:

Europe the beauties , of .Hawaii an :

the enchantment of its native sec.
fand danceiv Besidea the above scerc
effects; the act,.will have the additional
support of Barn es :and. West's well
knpwn dancing sjecialty on our open-in- g

iim Europe, Combined with the
'globe, trotter'8'4.reputation and , exec u-tl-

ability, - we- - have a very, strons
combination and everything1 points to
a most'brlHlant and successful world's
tour, cm i J-.-

: s ;

"I an' proud; to relate that Barnes
and.West are as whole-heate- d In their
admiration and love for "our boys and
girls as" they , are for - the, Hawaiian
l8lands."."W ; '.'?'T,V;'v"'vyc,'.'. .

r"

Under separate cover I am" sending
you a set of photos of the' ;trojipe,
which" you might sae fit to display la
your; window." . '. , -:

irJDIGESf lOrj ENDED;--

STOMACH FEELS FlfJE

Time Tape's ELincjs!3rr In fire min-- U

ales" all Sourness, Gas Heart- - .

burn and Dyspepsia are.gone

4 ohr,assyV' fl tis'et stomach; 'Indiges-t!o- n

heartbuT-n- ; "dy spepslal "Tien the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn' !umos; " your'head aches and
you 'fecl .Blck and ' miserable, that's
when you5 realtxa-thfi- . tnagie la Pape's
IWapec'stnr ICroakes sdeh misery van-l$- n

in flve minutes. U-f- t' j
l'tf your stomach'' Is'ift-a- 7 continuous

retblt--l-f you 'cnh'tgeir it- - regulated,
pj ease;' foryoiir . sake try Pape's Dla-pepsln;- r.-

JVg;s6iieG&les& to Jjave a bad
stomach'-rmake'yo- nr next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then iake-- a little Dla
pepsin. There-wiftipt- ! be any dls
t ress--at "w fhon t fea r.-- v Its because
Pape's!iDIapepsIn freally "dees" regu-late- "'

weak out-of-ord- er; stomachs that
gives If its mmioas' of .ieales anaually.
"Get a large RftyHcent case of Pape's

DIapcpsin from any' drug. store. "ILJs
the quickest, fcUiestjito.mach relief and
cure known. ' It actrf almost like magic
--tit is a scientific harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly .' belongs
I r every home r--ad vwrtisemenL j

'

LOSANGELEWOMEN 4
STUDYING HAWAII

."That string of Islands out in the
middlerof tbe Pacific is interesting the

llnglewood Woman's Club thia year.and
they - are, preesnung some, programs
that sound .mighty interesting to me,
for-- 1 promptly .fell in lov withHa-
waii ' when there some -- three years
ago. said one of the Los Angeles .I n--
glewooders. Last week - tbe dub met

fatthe home cf Mrs. S. Blackie ;aad
iMrs. IK. Wilson gave a brief history)
of the" islands since: their annexation
to

4

the tlnited States, while Mrs. O. E.
Slinack told about . ,tao Tellgion and

jccstjoms of the Hawailna. j"' The lnglewood , womer give a part

C v.
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'TO- -

yet have three tim ea as much 1
'

' . .. ;
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i

'

Make;your home cr is tore b::

lisvill : benefit nc only , tl: ;
;but tKe banlc decou:;!, ;

v
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p:cl, blister or v,

PxWq' cciontificr.lly
ionly' tlia purest :

tbo:e vho 11:2 it ! '

S Rione 3431
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2UCIE3 cp rocs .tD si;;:)
: ,i. iiu:;uc A.DS-

of thIi programs to' the very , practi-
cal J coP ideratloa of hbnsehold eco-
nomics, too,-- ? and .Mrr. S. A. Barron
conduct d s a round-tabl- e talk on a
model --fijenu. A novel roll call was
the resibnseto you name with a
quicKi recipe ror a;cneap ana waoie,
some deteertr.J 4 - -
Star-BHlt- Un far TODAY'S wews toXiy

.
, r ,
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T-- e. ColJen Circle &ew:- - :

holJ a tilci fany and u-- .

on Dec 6. ' The location c'
be announced; later.--A- tV
also-b- e delicious cookery ;

tcsian from-- which to scloc.
day dinner. "Watch for th

of location. ,
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'ClATfON NOTICE.

MATTER. OF;,THE BltCO-- C

J OF,. TH E'.'HAWAI I AN
V NEWSPAPER ASSOC! A--

UMttEoA- -

-- TlCE TO CREDITORS.'

:r.nAs.th HAwiiixir star:v.rr:rt . ASSOCIATION
- Hawaiian corporation.' vrre of ,Dt-l- i Cockling. Xs-Trccfurer-.of

tb Territory of
. rr.zU October ) IS. : . Misf de--c

incorporated and .dissolved;

' r and Conntf "iroaolcion- or . Hawaii, wai by aald
r 8 rpointed Trustee for the

rind atockholders ,: of eaid
.i to settle the affatra of
ration according to law; . .

7 HCREFORE. notice., Uhere--.
ty tbe underaisned. Trustee

-- f ! tors ' of and : any persona
against said- - Hawaiian

raper Association-Limite- d,

t the aaae o hln at'th of
B. Atherton: Estate, 'Lfralt-- 1

- Honolulu , mi tnin ninety
' from the date, of tne first
n cf this notice, (said notice

.i:ifsed for the first tine on
nth. IS 13); and notice U for- -

i that all clalma not eo pre--'

te thereafter tower, barr
' t- j it- -

i. -- olula, October 0, 1913
W. FORBES, v

' r the - Stockholders and
s cf Hawaiian, Star News-A- t

ociation,-Limited.'--- -

:4,'21: Nor. 7. 14, 21. V

' TTER OF.THE- CICCO-C- F

THE CULLETIN PUD-CCVPAK-

LIMITTD.

,CZ TO CREDITORS.

'.2, the rULLETlN" TUB-Cr::PAN.-

LIMITED, En
f - rr.ticn, v as ty a

EpQU-'re- , Trca-- .
i rr; lory cf.Ha.i:!. - ide

. declared d.- - :.rcr- -

: clTcdr end
v.. j,rcrtcsf c r

Cc unty cf "'II:
Hawaii, wt.s I

T ;:r.t:i rru-tc- e : - f...
:l.hc!Jcrs cf i r- -

.'.? thj cirs c
'

I

rilr.T to
..roi.i:. r::!-- - ' : - -

- cf r.r.i tr;
"

; :I::st j-- .I
.

. .y, L:.;: .

e. !".-
'u r

c r th. - r:
. (r:.M : '.:

f:rf
" j. r

HAY.'.":

J r.-.-- t I : : .

" e c! t!. ur. ; :

; : a r: t ( i. -
.

d. l. con::lt::j.
cr Territory I. a' .li.
;rcr.lcr II ih. KIC.

Oct. z. 10. 17, :j, ci,
r. 7. 14. :i.

:LUTION no.

Ivffi by the bear 1 cf
. the City acd C .:.; cf

rr.ory cf, Ilav ti.o.1
turns' axaouii:..; to IV ur

'.Lrco Hundred .'.:.?
cents ($4,209.:). te ::d

rc ,herehy.approprir.tel out
s latbe General Tur d of
v for. the; follow pur
it:. --v', "ce of Jloads Hono- - --

trict . : ; V.i. C . . 1 2,4 ; J.
3 of Roads, Heno- -

:::t lolling streets) l,f . U )
" Purchase pf .... ioi.t j

Purchase
i:ousea.'(waUna).. . 403.00

. ted .by. ".t; - r.
.

';. ::.'n-.-Superviso- r.

. u.- - October 14,1913. - ,

. 1 1 this 23th day. of October,', r 1 o ; " s iv; - - . '

. , JOSEPH J.' FERNV
City and County, of "Honolulu,

L; "v'"v.';--- y CC83-5t,--- :

rt Oct. 20; Nov, 13, -

'
, Iew Ctylea la .

--if A T 8
" ' "

MA -- A H D C LOTH
t !'a!n!ard Prices, v- -'TVy

'" ft ror, DIJon Lisa." v .

: : r.T.Tix ciTr.s- tcu.- -

- :.i. -

'

.

NOTICES.'

f9n?5ffiTioM to fore--
iO OF BALE.

-- I'naet o Hlrtm of th.e power
of aa! cJtilAia that certain chat--
lei wortrard the 2nd day of
July.- - Mil, --nvifcy vMUler Salrage
Company Liml . Hawaiian cor-poTaU-

af liWjor, to The B. V.
Dfli!ntaa.Coift jjmitocv Ha--aU- an

corporally Mortwe. and
recorded Iff tbeVice 0f the Regis-
trar of oareyari iioBciaiu, on the
Ub day of July, uber 36. on
Tages 180-W-9. . akorguant to Sec-Uo- n

211 of.tbe ij tws of Ha-
waii as attended Act 59 of the
Session Laws of ftB Act 10S of
the Session Laws! 911, the under-
signed" The-- B. -- ftiUingham Com-jaft-

Limited, hey gy notice
that U. Intends to iiose said mort-fcagc- r

for condition ken. to-wi- t, the
non-payme- nt of thep sum :
enrea vj ana uiierue-unde- T said
mortgage wnen due

NoUco U hereb? lii,. civen that
the property co&TeyW; Uj tnori-gag-e

will be sold at Jti kuction --at
the auction rooms ofiRjp Morgan
Oa.:. LtU ,Na 115 fe'ant Street,
Uonolqlu. aucUocecr, Vhe jsth day
of foTcmber,; 131J. ; , Bourof
W o'clock Tfoon of ty C '

,The property conyeyC iald inort
gage, to be sold. conaiAf h fnl- -

iowing:...- - t i'Steamship .."James Mate
, tosetner - witn -- tne mA bowsprit,
,ooais, ancnora. apieav.in. He--

? glng, tackle, appareL' ktdre and
al other necessaries ieunto .ap- -

penaxmpg ana ofewngi together
. wn n suppncs anai piann board. .

Cchooner ''Sailor Boy! lV vr;'
icgeiner . wun tne 5J)owspr.t,
beats, anchors, cables ina, rig- -
gms. lacitje, apparei, iviure-an- d

an cu:cr neceRsanes innto ap- -
iir.g ma oeionBicaosethervnn supplies sna plant oyoard

Launch "Carrie," V -

, tc-ct- her with,' englneV-'tA- "H
g.r.z, liTtuure ana3tncr cfeiaries
icrcuzto

s
apperuumig pfcclong- -

: er mita engines, tatl rig- -
. iurr.uure ana otter ne:iaries

:cur.to . arpertalnlns for.iCag'
re Ship's Coatlfe

" C:-;- 3 C:at,

1.: c:
:

.... t
.f h

T

" 1

?

r v t

7

1 : r ,;

r r
t

:rty the rriort3a5waJ
cu fcLcre at the new-Bu- l

cf

cf

:z cf i.erope;
v'ater ts.-t- s, chronor

3 ,. crajns, , ana 'en
sr prcperty set fort
In "the Toresclngciftsl
C3 well 3 propertific-:-;'-:e-- t

thereto andow

tUnalNo.

-- :lcn cf the llortgar.
Ur..tci States' C:d

' ; T.?t? cf r'trchssef.
A trirxi?u;ar3 appiyij

r n t1 r.'arx, Slang.
I r attorneys f.

block.

V
::.cer. -

.Commla-va-.fe-

IC ITtL.'-n- r rutlic.
' : Iwill

17,

r,

IIAM COM- -

? T V T '

It3
' T - - -y

It?

th3

;iia:i,

2V. t.
'ctary

Tcnitcry
TroUte,

r - - ' -

II

V

of
la

f the petition
. it, cf ti.s City and

T rr-r- y cf Ha-
: .. 3 ci :izry

I lone lulr ;.f:rta! 1, de--
9 bh rl3vei

7.C3, ! t l.-- rr : hl'i--i
urn cf C- - 5.7C-- , nr. J
.z: 3 I e exoruio: 1 and

;.?t a ol crdcr may
tr;. :i cf .th3

" i:i l.s Lani3-l- o the
i thfrcto ar..l dircharg- -

.m fjrtLcr and future
-ty o:.J'lZ:r.;:;ty under trust

c xccuicr. .
' '

.
- . ,

rc I jhat ircny, the 24th
cr.-L-r- .. 1013. at 9 o'clock

0. I f:re th? Jude cf Said Court
ot tl.o Court Iloora cf said Court at
llrr luiu tforcFald, te and the sane
1. crcly 13 srro'.nted as' the time-an- d

I Icr h curing, such ; petition and
tccounts, and that' all persons Inter
fried r.ay then there appear and
fl ow cause,. If any they have, why
t:.e sane Ehould not, be granted, and
r:ay present evidence' as to who'' are
entitled to the said DroDertv.'

rated.-- . October. 10th, 1913,
.' the Court:- - U' v;v
(Scal) ' ;,:ArA.'K.AONAv'

'

i -- ".- - v '? s
1IOL1I EIS. STANLEY & OLSON At--

torneys for Petitioner;
; CC72-- OcL 10.: 17, 24, 3U: -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit- - Territory Hawaii! At
Chambers la' Probate. v.In .the mat-
ter of the; estate 'pfibarlejrjR De-
ment, of Honolulu deceased.

On reading, and filing the petition
of Anna Deiaent of Honolulu alleging
1 hat Charles nt ot Honolulu
died Intestate at Honolulu bn the 8th
day. of .October A. Di";mX. leaving
property, --within "tth -- risdlcUon oI
this court necessary . to be adminis-
tered, upon, and praying that letters --of
administration: Issue to Henry Smith,

Jt.ls ordered. .thatWednesday.the
ISth day of November A. T. 191S,rat
8 o'clock a,- - m.bex and hereby" la ap-
pointed for bcartag- - said . petition 4 In"
the Court --Room of . this 1 Court In the
Judiciary-Bo!MI- ng - tn the'dty; and
County cf Honolulu, atwhich time and
place all ' persons .concerned may ap-
pear and cause, if any- - they
why . Asaid ;,peUtion should snot
granted.. ; frfitl .

By the.jCourtr s 'uv -- 5 :

.(SealJ .f,0'?i-- -- f iAk. AONA;
' :: iv- - Clerk.
Dated 'HonoJolu.Oet 1I.--191- .

y

S6T8 Oct. 17, 24,--31, Nov. 7.

UY AUTMORTY

NOTICE OF AALEfOF COVT REM.
NANT- - AND WCrTTOF-WA- Y. I

The following Gorernment Remnant
and Right-of-wa- y will be sold t pvb-li-c

auction at 12 o'clock noon, Sat
rday, October 25. 1313, at the front

door to the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu: ? r

(1) GoTernment Remnant situated
at Kallua North Kona. Hawaii, con
taining an area of 1L250 square feet.
Cpset. price 12.750.00. ,v

(2i :v PerpetuaL rightof-wa- y for

r Iri ti h onrn
If

I J IJiHll t II 1 1IU11U

That Hawaii is. destined to become
at tourist resort-and- ' that atten- -

ditch purpqses acfos the gorernment lion now to tourist needs will mean a
land of Kemoo. Walalua. Oaho. Area Mg hanrest in the la the de--

of ruht-ox-wa- y ojis acre, unset price claratlon r Arnold weioei or &an
120.00.' i f Francisco, who,.; after spending se?- -

rTerms-KJas- h. f tral .months here in the interests of
- Purchaser to pay cosjt of adverthv the Bellerue Hotel, is returning to

ing and stamp. the coast in the Sonoma this after- -

For maps and further particulars, noon.

LU

future,

apply at the office "of the Commis-- . "Hawaii has everything necessary
aioaer ot --fSDiic Lianas, uapjioi in tbe way natural advantages aoo
Building, Honolulu. t people of great hospitality ' sai

. r JOSHUA D. TUCKER. Weibel today, and if the smaller
of .Public Lands, needs of the visitors are looked after.

Dated at Honolulu. ' Angust 14, 1913. nothing will be lacking to make .this
C62S Auxl16. 23. 30. SenL S. 13. 20. . terri torv famous in evenr Dart f the

--57. Oct 4, 1 11, 118.' 24, 31. .world as the most desirable sffct'of
- " " . all to visit an ocean trip.- -

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF. "Among the things that should.be
t; SALE;OF COVTr. REMNANT - jdone herei.aret v Better-pave- d roads

ANO : for the. use. pf autos; street-slga- s and
Notice Is hereby given that thesale signs on .the' round-tho-islan- d routes;

of ; the Government, Jlemnant' at Kal- - the" careful prenaratton of amusement
jua, north ivona. Hawaii, and tne per, for jtourfsts-Hib- t dances and enter-petn- al

right-of-wa- y : for ditch '. pur- - uinmenL V..1t)at mountainc!imbtng
poses acTORs the government land of tours, fishing expeditions etc.
Kemoo, rWalahia Oahuio-tak- e place "By all meanr-tl- streets and roads
Saturday. .October 15,. 1913, baa ,been to and from the wharves should .r be
postponed and win. take place at , iz kept 4n betlct condition, They are
o'clock .noon,' Saturday,1 November 1, now either dusty or dlrty;VHTb tour--

1913, at tho front door to the-Capito- l Ut gets his first and impression
Building, Honolulu.'; W 'Ci '' of Honolulu; from jthese roada. 5 1 can

r;v:4 r-- JOSHUA TUCKER; vot understand 7- whj"- - .sucn a compar--

Commissioner of Public Lands. atlvely '. inexpensive - Improvement
DatRd "at:. Honolulu. October 3."1S12 hrutd rn htt ATTeid ouL
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.11 convince
Fcrt

f 'talent
- f. I'rr.cst IC

4 v 4. V w w V

:er- -

i i

. Pricc3 r.:-- :
--.test styles ir.

--

. V.'ork called fcr
.yiitW. Building.
i . ?

rc :

Eci.n . "Jcnford,, Tel. : ?.

r" : v
--

.T3.- Reascnatle I
..... a a . . . .. .

r a

!x r.T-r.-tr- s .t:::r.i ttD i.'-'- i fcr
,.J.V.,.. k . .. OlJi. .4, . .
. , . .. - - p ' - r- - j r - i

Tro r"cre

; r -

Auto-- c : ts: C.r: r' .1 end nae
to I ": !' " r.-- '. I ; v .nvir.::i. AutJ
r:- - - Co., l:::1 :l, l- - Kins St.

r "14-- : y. -

i. . i u'LIAL L U I L w Z R. . ?

L T. " ' rencr. . c ntractor, .Japc-- -
'

- -
1 l: Jc r, - sculptor an J

f : 1: guaranteed. -- 1433
-1- .- -- : Vineyard,- - ,TeL?1532.'

"
Ar.TlFiClAL FLOWERS.- - ' y

T,e rr.:.1.3 a' srcclalty cf all'tinSs of
artifici-- l flowers of every '.variety.

."'." e cr;rc:i-t- e your patroaase. Miss
"M!yaL 1C23 Union St near Hotel EC

- -
- CCCS-l- yr v v-- :

jx -- ... a v f ; i : : g - y r

V.'o rr.E.kc the Vtst awnings of every
7 dcsrrlrtloa.;-' 1 Ianolulu i' Tent; and
--'."Awning Comrnny. ' Ring' up .3367.

A ; tClO-Sra- l, A -- Ay-
! f

CAREER SHO'tVI
Dclmnnlca ,

.Up-to-dat- e" barbers.-- Ber-- -
etania -- avenue near lia Station.

;'. CCOMnf.'vVv-;-
' ' ;- - --? t z

'.rlora, 19 K.-Kln- sl rr'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. ?

Jsj. T. Taylor, 5H Stangenvald Bid,
consmunr : cirn & bydraollc enginT.

A ARCHITECTS C

a- Bernard, y Architect All arch
J ltectnrai and iTcechanlcal drawings,

Including those --for. patent. 175 Ber- -

eunia Bt, cor.; Union, vphone 364X

PLUMBER ANO-TINSMIT- H. V.

John llattoa. Sanitary Plnmber Sheet
J lltial worker. y Manufacturing and

repairing.' Ante fendexa 32.59 ;up:
Tel. 4552. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

:1. MUSIC LESSONS.- -

Q. Domingo, Teacher, of Violin. Man--
Jdolln,,.ilandola, '? Guitar, Cello, . Uku-
lele ; and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar-xde- n

Lane, behind Catholic church.

rrlvate lessons von; Vtollrii Mandolin,
Guitar, English; banjo and -- Ukulele
by a teacher cf noay years experl-eac- e.

Adiress P.Q. Box 311. Tel 4179

Ernest XL Kaal. 51 Young Bldg.. Tel.
2687 guitar, ukulele, mandolin; ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and Tocal.

Dcrrtrcm Music Co.. Music nd?nu-- r
:- -l instruments, 1020-102- 1 'Fort

J ! A AUATI CRCH ESTRA. V ,

i::.-c!u-:u Glee Club,. Clement Tong,::r. Tel. 4ies, . Hotel -- Delmcnlco.
tcrz'.zY.?n for dinners, dances,

t ' r:;:;t:oi . Hawaiian melodies.
1 ;S-l- y sii-y.i'H--

i . C I : e Club "furnishes music
i ( : ns. .Johnyjnekcy,
r. I - up Telephone 2310.

J 1...TRUCTION.V
T

?3.00 per month;
L. ,Mackle,;.1521

1 Ct; TeL 2S83. ;?
-ly. r-

r : p lant ' Every-i- :
ring and follass
:1 : M.' vTaylcr,
3 v -

" x. t
' i ' 'V -

GTUDIO.

::t;;n i'-'-
.3 c! oil paintings

r : y - 3:-v- : rices; Oneweek
.ii chance to get; a

:.; :'...-- : ::r t r lend3v We, ap--.
Call In and

ti : r.lc Duflding.

z, Union r St
1

c.. .
-- L, -- iialty 'of

--.1
' j.PLeasonable.

' ' )' '.

cis,-Doyl-ir.-

to or--,
rasonable;

1. TeL' 3996,

2USt
. u:.:ses.

CARCZR SHOP AtiD CATH3 ' 7

Pacific barbershop, vj-to-tlat- e trr.'oTf
'fal parlors; cold an i hot' baths; san
i itary. King; cor. Bethel-- ' Street

-5 ' ' - ' -- 3CS3-6m- . '.

CAr. c o o s rsi r. r i iT.u r. z.
The. ldeaLXurnlture for the tropics. We
v submit designs or make from yrur

plans. Picture - framing dme. S,
; Saikl, 563 JJeretania; i phone 2437."

r ' V .. 5245-6- m J. '

;. 'Aly
TL OhtanL;123n-jort- ,

TeL3028, .1 Bam-boo;- y

furniture v -- toade td order.
y' jyx V:ii516-Sa- ", .

'

'r 3 -

..-- .

y

o r
-- . - I..-- ": f - - . .

" i' ':?:& V -

- :' I V . ,

V

A

FOR SALES
The xCumminsV commodious7 dwelling

nouse in runanou, corner Alexander
:, And "Bingham y: streets V 100x200;

stable's, auto ' barn,' servants' - quai;--

ters, flagpole,' rrult' trees, etc Apply
'',td Henry Smith, Judiciary. Bldg... i

Practically new housa and
lot -- 100x100 i feet, ; KalihL near car- -

line.: ; Inquire "Oliver". G.XansIns
Tel. 2SD3; 80 Merchant Street I y

vy . 5C8S-C- t. ' :vrp;
Cpeclai iale: . Floor, coverings, Chi

nese grass russ, mattings and 11a- -
cleums. TeL 12SL-'-- '

' -. "V 'f 'Lcwer3 z Coc'j:e, Ltdnir: Htv- . h:c:3-t- f ,-
- - .

Adcllr.a TattL Invdntors, La Katlvldad,
and ths finest', Manila rmcke3-a- t
Fitzpatrick Bros'., Fort SL nr. Mer-cl.-- nt

'.'. 5277-- U

IIorEs anl cow manure 'for gardi";
Ycl:cn::zo-ru::uniachi-Co- .,! Eeretania

"and Maun.kea. TelephongASSSS.

Lady'3 tic: do, a'cc:t ect. Jurt the
-- 'thing fcr mall tcy. VTrlte BIkef
i . E tax-- E ii. . . ' In. . -- tf. '

Cocoanut r'-- ts for sale; Eamoan-va- -

riety. Apply ; A.1;. D. Hills; Lihue,
, Kauai. .' ;."; . . 5277

Thoroughbred collie - pups,'-- o Inquire
: ."Joseph Clarke Tel. CS4SL. : v,: : v Z

f:. . -- ,' . , seswet - " r.;;

The Transo envelope --a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
'In naing out bill3 or receipts. Ho- -
noluIu Etar-Eullctl- n. Co., Ltd - scTa

y. agents for; patentee. tf
Intcr-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -

-- ping books' at Star-Bullet- in office.. tf

POULTRY. FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H EIGHTS POULTRY
'RANCH,! Tel 3146. E. C. POHL
?vMANNy tzx 433. - Breeders of white
f leghonw iand white orpihgtons, trap--
T; nested, : bedigreed; standard I and
:v line bred! v Esss .for hatching, dayv
lv.old chick, young, laying and breed
vlng stock: for list.; Write - - price

v: Visit our UzcX'- i A . 5CSly.--

PLANTS. FOR SALE.,.;
Plants, maidVnhair ferns.Vr'alms bfall

descriptloivi. ' : Nuuanu-- 1419 - street

. . DICYCLE SUPPLIES. K A

S.? Komeya; Iwholesale v and 'retail
L'" dealT- - In blivcles ; and accessories,

r.King street near .Punchbowl street.
S542iyA-;- .'

CICYCLES REPAIRED.

tJ.'TakafujL Dealer In bicycles, sup--
- piles.. Kepairicgr neatly and reason- -

aniy. apne. xjerxania near niKoi t.
r Af-; 5d01-2- m V ,'': A'

BICYCLES . AN MOTORCYCLES;

K. OkahlmAiagent's for Pierce Motor
( cycles ;; ,f 6r-ual- $ I; all new; - bargain

prices. King St. opp, 'U. K. Depot

BICYCLES, BAS E CALL- - SUPPLIES.

S-- Miyamoto, King nr. River St.;
Teu 265K . jicjcies 'anQ; uoiasmitn.

.. Baseball goods. Old wbeels. xaken.
' i i

CROCKERY ANP HARDWARE.;

Crockerir'Glassware,' Hardvare,of all
klnflf at reduced prices. icrAKau,

'Korib :Klng "Street cof.Desha Lane.

v.-V-'B- l 'AND SELL, j,'A'j
DIamo.lds,watches and jewelry bougb

- - v ' V

,

7 S
TXAlTm

, JS

XFOR-REfJT-

i DesiraSte houses ln j various parts of
the city; furnished and unfurnished,

v at J15, 313.120, 325; $30. 323, 310 and
tfpf td 3125. a month. See listen our
cfflcir-- : Trent . Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St; , Utweea King and, Merchant.

VH"- -' ': 5462-- U ;.
Desk rpom, on ground, floor, near Fort
'I and Hotel-Sts- ' with the use of Tele- -

tw' L - - ai a a "

graph Shop,'corner. Hotel and Union
.

ESTC-t- f.

J"ew;"cittages on Port street ; exten-
sion.! Rent reasonable,.- - Toung Kee
Grocay Store, '1220 rEmma St: t 1.

. 44o6. y" J

2 office! rooms,-second-
. floor, 13

J-'- McChesney.
r.f::C54i-tc.- : V: '

.
' :'V"vy.

Cottage, center of city. Union Ct
J Fort St:'.: ;'..'

r: ?-
- i li689-tf- , ";"; A;

- p i ii i ii i

Two" bungaws at KalmuiL Ring up
T lCI5f--- .;...",.--- . '."

'
- 5663-tf- ,

--r
ih:A'y V.V.-V.:'."v.- .

5

Books bought, sold, exchange I. School
bc:' i bur; specialty. Picture 3

-- arts J-

an! barged, L. Kahn, i::o Tcrt Ct
V " ? f - S612-- C a

CAKING A.'ID . CAfDYM AKZR.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pics, can- -
dies; ATVediing . cake 3 ,a srecialtyi
Nuuanu, nr. Eeretania. Tel. 47S0.

3

;;'"' ,'". . .
-.y

Vienna". Bakery has ' the1- - best home-- :
made bread,- German Tunipernickle,

.Pretzel- - and Ccffee Cake. 1123
For,f Aboye AHotel St TeL . 2124.

A :.' - - ..;

Home Bakery 212 Beretanla, nr; Em-- "
ma--- Cakes and 'doushnuts . - fresh
every day. Boston baked beans- -

A and .brown bread on Saturdays.
v a' ii V: V ifA k53S2-6- ni A-y,- '. - "

Asahl Bakeryj fine,' home-mad- e; bread
and. pastry; Afresh every day; best

- materialaTised.' Beretanla nr, Alakea
AAA '--:' A 5 53 1-- 2 m -- -. V;.'--' .

New :Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,"
pies, cakes --and tee . cream; VL Inu-ka- i,

propw' Nuuanu br. Beretanla.

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujlL-- Wlrev-aprin- g beds, so---
:as,Koa furnituxef made to order

I - Guaranteed.J7T7uuanu nr. Kukul St:
r--- J-A; j;6554-ly.AA- v

2
BUILDER' AND. JOCC ER.

't "

Builder", " House Painter, Contractor,
c'Paper Hanger, and Job;"vVork.

Fbrt;opp. Kukul
;V ii'A'y-Ai- ' 5577-3m- A

A - ; BLACKSMITH ;

H-- Kosuga Co.; i repairing, in general;
carnages; j horseshoeing; work

4 guaranteed: Pauabi ,nr.;Jinaannl.T
i .t- - v S530-6m ."

?- .Cl GARS AND TC 3ACCO

Nam; ;Chong Co.,- - Importeni and, deal
.ers In r Manila cigars S' tobaccof and

"clgaretjpeavof fallJilndi; 'anew sup--
plies;105l;Nuuana near;Hotel St

:.;-r- Jv 553-l- y i

j iA i CLEARANCE! SALEi

LHaniware or. air kinds and mecnanicr
tools. ealH z ehan. '. Y" Alam r Herd- -

Atanla nhi: King . StAi Good . bargains.v

KTIT GIVES. TOUJ

' DOCTORS'.DinECTCHY

Dr V. MHamura. Medalist Esrgry-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 13 n., 7-- 3 p.
ftn. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. Ta S743.

-

Drs.".Ll and Kong specialists "surgery,
i Gynecology. 8-- 13 . a, M .p. a
; Kuiul near Fort Street Tel 1I1S.

Dr,; E. Nlshlzirna specialist . surg?ry,
- Gynecology. a. m. p. ta. Suniay

8-- 12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4027.
--a .

- 5332-Cni- " '; .

t! REAL ESTATE, F0H SALE

Bargains in real estate cn rni shore,
, plains 'and tUli Teler 3 1CD2,

!. "PsatU"-10- 1 Star nwald Lulll'.ig.

v j
CONTRACTOR AND CUILCirt.

-

Georsa lYanadat general ccntrz:tcr.
-- Estimates' furnished. No. 2C3 M
Candless BulIJing. Telsr-cn- e 2U7.

5235-tf.- - : '

Y. Mlyao, contractcr and E.:'.l:r. I
and cement wcxlx. I" :- -

mates furnished free; 223 an!
North. Beretanla Street rhenj 1 :J.

K, Eegawa, contractor an. : r;
.'.mason, carpenter,-ire:L- . : ; til

wcrk guaranteed; rea;cr.--tl3- ; .;i- -

mates free; EeretanJa nr. 'xlpe': ., : x 53C3-1- 7.
. .W' J and I

N. KanaL cntractcr, Lu'.'I , : tcr,'-Eoc- :-j
'

.Jpapertanisr: koa.c.il-l- - mi, us c--'
."furniture made crJ.r; li ."cr

7'-
; 5427-ly- .

Nlkko Co., contractor, I . - - --

" painting.', paper-hansir.- g . nc
:,

--.work3. TcL-lS2S- 2:3 E . . : :a l

Sanko Co., 1345 Nuu t - I

Cc-.trac- t3 for tui::i; r-- t

j lz, cement wc:':, c! '. , ant -- s.
- I- - J - I

3. :::ro, c
1 i, car j ..v.r... j,VI i f - i

1L Nakaniihl. Kin- -
Arhcna 22:6;x?r.:r:.l.c f tract r ani:

T-;-
. A "

;
' l--

A

K. f,a' ".'.cr.l, Kin- - aayAlcrl; Tf'.
".a 3143. EuiUinT, I .i f Far"
. , hangar. - All y::f,-S4- -f ;

A- '
Q- -

Y. Kct-yaca- l, r;:r. era! Anto-tor- . ;

O. Xa.A. . L.- - . J J A r v

, ." -ii

Yokcr-.ii- o ru'.;. :.:: ! Ca, Jdretarl
. nr. : faunae; t;,-S- S, tome C1C7.

i

--A

I. Usui. r!l 1.: 'j if builllng;
- - - - . i nr. Karl

"

.
y : ?

.

T. Car.:.!; all .! rof tuUdin- - - ..::
, rca:caat:7. Lia .near Una.. :t

.

CClJ-iACTC- rt ,
--r

If you require fiperleoced men ai
o.- Ho-hh- ' rin? n 2::.;uui w ui tt. uio't'O r a

T. Fukuaa, 23 Fort npstalrs. All
kind3 cf buiing-ZRe- s. Tel. 32:3.

' f. 677-61- 3
- :' -

c c . t: : a zji .1 and car p z : . : -
a C' l -urx. Contractor,"' car::z'. r,

bulla:: ill ; painter.; TZx : : : 1 : n ; . 1

, men. Elpcaua Av.nr.
&62z-i- y

cc:i7.:..3R
CcntitiCicrcarpenter; painter en 3 n--

.wm, 1pcrnAng r,
TeL 10ll Beretanla nr. Alexin ler.

CC NTilACTOft AND JCZHZR.

gneral contractor and
AcarperierlngJTeal estate a;ent

H64 7iuuanu,rnr: jfauaai ctreeu
- ..

- M6-lyA- . , . , '

CAr.PENTER AND PAINTER. ,

Contractor; Carpenter-an- d Painter; all
- kin of Jobbing treasonably." "Work

guaranteed. jS.-Mak- 1221 Lillha st

y CARPENTER CONTRACTOR.- -

trictor and-Bullde-
ri carpentering of J

Queen; nr; R. R-- depot
As.-;i -

. ..a.Assei-em.;-.-.:- - -

t; CARRIAGE; MANUFACTURER.

New Palaiia Garage, carriage, auto re--

i Dalrtng;. Work guaranteed reason
I' able. N-- King nr. Desna, leu
K ;:3 ;V.; 5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS. .

Lee Kaq Co,. high class wagonmann-facturer- s;

repairing pamtmg,ltrtm-ming-;
cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta.

-- 'i- . . . , AS528-17- .

?-- CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

ReDalring 'and horseshoeing;; efficient
i men, Eklto;Klng,T opp.'Keeaumoku.

i - i. j
. . . W v. J -

'
Furnlshel --

f.--r--
-

electrical -'-- 5 c::c- - i
"from cif t.-l- ct

Gas to LPstal :! la tLj : :r f -

Fpre Tirtlcu'.irj rim
1222 cr !" r

J cus. ; - .
-

Nlcclv .rhca cunsa.c-v- . " :

ro 3 cat 313.CO; ej cw. '."

st- - Arriy u : !

Ccr-- - !ef iih. I bv?? at
t pi r-- : ;:;.tj;

mc.:Ai iy vr. L.,i-- . r. -

.
. , , I . p. - .

r-.m- cctt3 2 --.1 r
oi-- i rcCTr.oi r .1 c

'Cl lz i:-v- 's; I '.ir, r --

tc ;.""rt iitan-- . j fr:-- : :
. 1r2"a

Tel. 13 41.

Trd cct- -! . f

ving, i iy 1 i;

--t. - -

f r: .

3.

Or.

Iy

) rc

a: :; '

..ho d : :

who tcrj i t

7?n . 1 ia fr. t tf
13311 E: --.a fr;:ar, .:e 1:7:.

:1-:'-

V "V

Af V- -

All? ,.- fA-- A
;r,-VrAH'.i-; -

'st. fa' v" : ' .'' '
A-"-"

AA&-;-- -

.. -- .v.-

Oiu
y -- year "ago trxia

i: 3 c

f"'l
Chief Pollca '. I : .

Cleans, wa,kaied-.by- --JUEauctaer
AAv'tlnd poUccma J v " :

v3V-r-;i'A-;- f -. Axrrrr to xrirnno.iT's
, Upside-down-

, atove area.
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f DR EDS workers
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classes- - look posj--

"...are peoplsLfeseldlll'
use with prof

business; it
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CLOTH-- S CLr, ' PATTERNS. -

? I.:ner, E rets:-- , czi H. MIye, 1248 J"ort .St, Phone 32S8.

Ice 2123. c!:zse2, V: ; Alllatest ttylei.': ;
: 1 trd tfye-1- . r. V- - ' 5453-l- y'- -- i, tilled :: diliverci.

t ' ''! I m D WATER.' r

-- ni, '.f -- ts r- -l l-- :: ' ::;x.r ' 7.c;l Z4A N. Beretaniar
w- neck t, ear, ,v3 vc;. Tel. . . V Cli&a.-- ' E. Frashtr, Mgr.

J""teed; r3crt'..t::r.':-;-.AK- - - A 7 tCCO--lj - .-.
.

; :r. Ilctel rt f. : rr:; " ,''

, : . h , -- - .

re;;;:sr, t:: :::ivcrl.- - .'XPRECS.-,I?- f :: -

- -- rt it. .. i C'.rt.t. rrc;:e,a IIx: 3 Co,' telephone
toIS-- t ooda ' ta:. 1 ' care. Prompt

; J ; TT" ten lce. 1ZZ I'Jerchant nrrFort St
-

i'.-ff-
,c'". W -- -i . . " bo-c- a :

.
:

filer. . a rpw
1 - I cr. .cL :Ti:. laliLl ExpTss.Vtand, . Be re tan la and

.ifiil . rrTilth T '. 2C35. AH kindg ol
, ! express c ying.-Char- ge just

' c" 4 ' I . :. - - ':
' -- rc- v. ..vtr; -

t - - --
'

:a x.-1 . .:. .j Trt-sr- cr CVT223 UerclianrSL1: U-- y tele;.lcce issca,1 night r'SSSl.

: t' nr: : la l. i; .j . I.i. 22i0; Daily le--

. Ia 1 l:i YMzitH, tx.1 towa.
. .

I .

.rt. !' conic -
" : - .k r S.7KIn

n li'r only; I u:.- -
l-'-

.l. If t;.i.. busy, rics nil.
VTe call : "::i-r- . -

i L:411-Ua.'- .. ;
' 'r '

. . CLa, clclLod cle-y-'re-

I'ui:snu

T . -- rv ladles,-- c ''
ic;: call In -

I i r -

Try tLe "Cicr";
clean, tzizi; C '..

-- t::::

tr. -- Kal-"

' - l .

. Tc:i: lva. c

. . L. C s clear
culver. Nuua-- -

Tlayaihl;; Rothes r

-- -ir

. & Ta O.v.-- ,

rrral::- - .

--1 ,

sac:
j Clear.

CL

"

C.
. .!

j'

C".

J.

cr.h
c-- " ivies

Y.
cap.d c;

J

J
tlaeea .;. ! v-cr- r..vfi

I ialf i,
lcth.r'can's. f tar-i:- ..

DRYfGCCC

rg IHs" Chcrg Co. ir'.leh
:r -- r:: . .Chinese .tiry -

r " tt ;r t. :r---

T :4 nr. Kirg.i
--

:
;

.

j

Kai r ladles'. :.:; : en s
cHr'v I ! onrs: r .

- - : ra Je to
critV;': '.aar.n't c"; ; ;a Liberty.:

t:25-C.- n

U ;-r- ' - ET

v for ? .

you bari j
'it nayour

!:C

for
L1.C

,

nt-z-:

'and
J-- ly

-- cJ:

Trar. 174

:

tc.

ear:

Or"

-

Per

V. -

fcr

'- .-

.

Ernest

'

cf
rror-:tla- efficient
kCC ' v - MzXi

'mylng Hats
P.

: . . . . .i i . . . j Tel. 1C23.

3V;iEN" -
J-

-1 -

;: ;:.'.Zt ,f;;.. First
' 1 rip;. rv:.:.ts, maids,

. J : refer- r. Urata,
. :. i:il. nr. Ec?rct:.nia.

ILJTc
(.; . Tel. 11:0.
G. Prj- -

-- ia . ir. rca
' i .

r.!:' ' : 1 r :rct: . nr.
i.'--fr reel co:' , yird leys

:il; rc :::z:3 "3 4311

yrr.r.t Cm: Kir.-.-- a

i;ecaurrx'..u
'

r.i ! ii'.oi. J.
1014. First :.: '

-

rd ..s. 1".

!24 U; 17 v v.
773-- tf -

I'! Ccr.
i ' r - j

ar. I r ' . , , I -- a:
:z. E t o farai-:- .

C"" Kir- -, r.vlama.

.. .iiwl. t W 1 m

.. Tic Tra-f:r- 174 S. King.
;7" : I.Mag l.aa;:acld gooa3
:i.cj rtii-h- le taen cnly.

1 nil-C- m . 'r
Ce'

1

T ;':i:awa, n?w ari Eoconl.ka'nd
fa:. .tare bought tr.r solL-tVe'r- y

rc: """lie. Kirg ccrr.er. Couth-S- t

; I ::.13-C- m ;

L' . .
- Al.D L'r HCLCTEr.m.

: li hard famlturo 'bcught Sun
Frhcletcrieg dcra rfe.3oa-O-.

Eui'lNi: cor. KukuL

J T U L !!AKCn -

' a furniture cf every de--. -
;..aia to t ri:r reasonably.

; Co.. Nauanu-nr- Pauahl.
r:3i-c-- n " v : ?.

nr.EV.'Coo. $

" ' i,r Fukumaeht Co., Beretania
I.- - Manr.akea street Contractors.
Tt'. hone 2?S3. ReEiJenc Tel. 31C7 r

--
' -

kr.2S2-C- ni . : .. .

icnocEr.tES and feed.
..!'

C'.rg y ;Cx. ' wholesale -- and retail
deal American and Chinese
croci ries. , hay, feed, canned feoods
of ,411 kinds. Eeretania nr. Aala.

cnCZhrJCS AND VECETACLf

Dealer I ta Groceries, Vegetables, nr
waiLh Bice and Sugar Moderate.
LongfChevr Keer Beretania nx Alapal

:. CCNERAL MERCHANDISE.:
4--

TT 0 ! 0 I.U IO GTAIM5 UI,LL7I TN, FI I DA V. OCT. "1, V. IX

of. th3
4

,Vyr

1 c

to.

"2

ccs.

:.a.
IJi.

cl.

w

ly

"I.

P

V

r
,19 worker

want to

Kaal Glee Club..5L.. Young. Bldg, Tel
2GSV furnishes music any, occasion.

: ; cLr; z ral jo zz -- a. ?
- raiztl5- - 'Co., JIoti8 :fgul

tlza rxintisg; ? us.ug: orusnes,
psts, dla; Srdlth r. Beretanla.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

iCeioiaoto tt Ca" e giiartnte 1

wctX: experience and rel;abl men;
;boatbuIlders, carpenterlc.s,,. house.
painter jotting or all lines ; 'furni-
ture bedsit . and sold . la 'exchange

all jobbing, --repairing and uphol-aterlrg.-

Worlc promptly attended
Prices reasonable, ; TeL' 438;

lUr, cpp. Pawaa Junction.' Try us.

GENERAL: CARPENTER. :V
i

Carpentcringr painter, reasonably. Ka.
wamura, .Punchbowl nr. n King St

.... - r..';7-1- v ': '

HAWAII'S MUSItX ..v,

XL. CI Y.
CS7," teaches lustrum't'L

HAT CLLAfiECG.

cell and deliver; Kc:::c:..mJ Lane
? Eeretzr ' i St. TclepLce 2723,

c'.caned trd llccksi. C. Mai
dcIo, Queen ftrect nr. PurcLLowl.

cf all ki:.J3 clcr.cd and tloclied,
Canto; TJvcr. near Kuliui St

Aitl1UwJ I .MtvU.i,

:rr'--- repairing" cf all
'kinds; vcrk ..reason
atle; 27i Ucre.-'- v nr. la St

- i.. z c:c?. ....

a-- Kr.. . .imaker. rteya'ri
rearer atly dar.e. 5C2 Kir T, Falar:

'

rCl-Crn.- - ' '

nAr.r,"- -3 ncPAinzn. ,

i;.a:alv;-ara- ; tarrer3 r.; aired, like
new;. Eerc ia r.r. Kiaj ; street

'
C'31-ly- .

'. Nun. King. ri- - AlapaL 24

years' er: ::ienre in these islands.
t

::iv,a, blacksrailh; Lcrseshoelrg of
all kinds;. Ecretania nr. Aala Lane.

410U,--iiCL-
D

I '.w'.'lNG -
i

i Express, Tel. 22: 1;; furniture,
fio.no moving;."-.stora- 3 facilities.

V v k5C34-ly- . : ,

, HACK CTAr.rj '

r excellent tack" service- - rln 14-- 2.

Reliable Ecth el ELl atari nr. King.
v -

ICE CREA!

.ies, soda3 and : the fatest maga
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Tine
yard .Streets. . - - - 56o34f. .

)

J

JEWELER. '4
Wo, f Gold and Silversmith; md- -

:terial and work gaoranteed. If not
."satisfactory money will be. refunded.
.1X21 Maunakea.- - near Hotel - street

i.--.i..v.- -- 3 l-c- i : ;v vt .!,
U. Ogato, roU and' EUversmith; 6rk

guaran; f d; money-refunde- d If not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

;v, i: JAPANESE- - SILKSV.? t
Scr.rf3, - Doilies, Trble.' Covers, :Etc.

II. lilyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 2238.

K I 1 0 O S. ''--

1L Miyake,. 1243 l't St, .Tel 2
'i ' ' W- f- i

i Si.3-Cm- . :v i f

LEGGINGS AND CELTS.

Leggings, belts?' canvaji ' and leitherJ
made to order; guaranteed. Jchika

Eeretania opp. : Atnleuc FarK
AAV v; s J&&Rjnt -

f

v. 'dTECGINGS: AND HARNESS I

All tyle.of canrtasand leather le; I

i sanga made to order: reasonably; ai -

aocfargunci "t

thenrata

; i l i ll iftKk
- V

?; f t ' S

r

5 v. w.V; i

0 rOr'

:;;:VH::?.V-tedScryic- 3

;;;$iV.si:pp!y
hi.':YCu

a , Xi:-- - I. -- it-...' :

. :i- - l, y - ft v V .

: rn ADS because young want
a mpcorcjrcae jor-spot-ca- sti .at ;a oargavn price nave ounuaj aw

'
-- ' their disposal.'.;: ;

v
"

VvA xpence shoW thav: aSaturday MOTORCYCLE ad on
Star-Bulleti- n .WANX. page gets results In-- ' a - hurry; iyi :JJ

PHONED )YOUR ORDER TO 2256 BEFORE 9' A. M. SATURDAY

- 1

:'i' 1 LIVERY BT A OLE.

First-clas- s liveryturnouta at reason-- v

able rateSr Xivery 'Stable,

: r:i8-tf-. - ' -- ". 3- - ;

luau:
Hawaiian, C f- -. ;a- - specialty;
.i reasonabl ;,v ;.--ralro- at near Hotel.

Lai Wo I . i.r:t-- -

nnntT. -- i"k guaranteed; call
and, deliver; Emma & Vineyard

Kvcag Yucn, lam: ; cents, tr-- us.
Call and deliver. : ;3 King, TV. -- ma.

Hip 'Lee. first-class work dona: rea
sonably; : ''Eeretania"' near AlapaL

MILLINER.

T. Oka. 1 ' nd'gents, hats; latest
-- styles; c. : g.dy c : r g ; reasonabl e;
'"54 " Eerc- - crp. Smith street

:543-r- ri ..

r.icciori furniture.
. .i i. .in W i

Ueda"644 S. King." nr.' Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

MATTRES3 MAKER.- -

IL' Klknkawa., Mattresses made to or
der. . Ill N. King st nr. Desha-lane- .

MASSAGE..

and. body mas?hges.
46 S. Beretania St .nr. Nuuanu St

Oyama, massage treatments ,of face
and body. : Kukui St near River St

? ; CC031yrj
Hashimoto, 178 iaBeretahla St i Tel.

2C37. i Masseur. ' baths,' - manicure.

ShlbaU makes;: a t specialty of. all
V kinds ; of v massages. )?. 820 '". Iwuel,

i

MOSQUITO STICKS.- -

Ask touts rrdcer. for ai; stick Itf kills
s all . inifectai R IL'.Iidaa affenL. cor.

if: iJeretania jsireet near jsmitn ;streei.
s':'

'a. A

OPTICIAN A
ii -

R.- - Lucas, --eyes'" examined,5, tested;
v 1107 Alakea 'n r. , Hotel. - Tel . 2713.

-

, .PrNECTAR.

lion, oda Works, 34A N Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. C. Frashet, Mgr.

Vv.t PAJAMAS;;

ILi IyedvpaJamaa, shJrts, kimonos of
1 aR kinds : - madetto.' order; work:
I tguajaateIOne; .vBoxitbu, a

PLUMBING.

4';? workers
need in your fac- -

lory, .;cr,; cr

the mencwho

sThe

Territory

ctt.cc.

y "will nve cu tho
of tr.2 best, -

'

PLUM3ER, FunniTurz:A :r
Hee T ng. .Y,'e aat: - '11 !:!:
;' cf ' ling. Big bar;-:- !r 1 fu:
, ta. . .Call cad la errM . I

- t corn r 1.

TLL' '

Sanitary I i r. 1

rerairi'j ... ; t.
'. to cri r ct .

LiiMa :
71- -, -

" 'FLU

H. Ycr-e- :

,. re;. '.:
rcfe --

opp.. .

"Trtt .
...

Saag Yi i Ka Cxi r . ..:
very, cutlery, et;

smithing; .ertir:- - 1014

PLUMCir.'J A.

Reas---hls- ; r.ar 1; T !. :::J.
.'Choa.Hocn Ke .' auaa r r. King.

- - , ,- rt r

Pc t - r

S. ShirakL 12C2 !. . ru; Tel. 4137
Fainting and ri; .r..-.-.-A-ll work

i Is sat- -
;t-:- i free.

He LCv-- 615 K. Eer. r.io. Ilcrea
painter, contraeter, : .per hanger.
-

..t,--
'

.. . r.:.ir. '

PAINTEP.3 SLTPL1Z3

Ilee Kau Kee, deci-r-I- n paints, oil3.
hou. .r:.iating cf ;all

kinds, 122 J Nuuanu nr. KukuL
. , , r if . ...

pnir;7ir;a. -

Ve do not boast cf low prices ;which
, usually coincii a with poor quality;

hut,- - we "know how", to put .life,
"hustle and go Into printed matter,
an(F that is-wh- talks loudest and
longest , Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing ; Department." Alakea
i? Sti Branch OClce, Merchant St '

k. ; xav:v ;:.-- ; f
C , - T

' '

5 '.1 AV-.-T t O ',

RED STAMPS.

Hon .lulu Cash Codpoa. Exchange.
Kverytbing : free for, red 'stamps.

- Ask your deader -- for red stamps.
-- Nuuanu V near uereiania a street

REPAIR. SHOP,.

MatKiibara'8 : shopl: carriage and" wa- -
gon repairing: Kirig'fc tobello; lane,

. - .. . . .. -
- rr.rw

s v t '

w SUNRISE 60DA WATER-4- v

4 Drink onr aodaTanfl flistUIed, iiraters.
' Cooling and .refreshing; Sunrise rSo--

t. da Works, 9S0 K.KIng nrrPetersQn-- .
J: n-V- -- 't:

SHIP, CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market ; Hardware Co AIL ktnds M
7 hln carpenters tooIa.r jllardwam of

;

-

- ""V'JSILK- GCC

Oshlma .cten. Estlu lia of .J.-tanes- e

sIIa. and ccttcu goods at re
duced' prices. Kins near. Ititer St

SHIRTMAKER. ,S , ; i v

Eblsuya,'all kin's of shirts xnadi to
y order;..' reascaahle; , best material.

142 Beretanla. near,. River atrcet

U. Kubo. ChlrU. Ta:araa3. Ti:s. Best
matsrials rexrraatie. .413 27. Kicj.

B Yaaatcya. shirts, pajaraa3, l'.r- -

. soa to order; Nuuanu nr. raa:v.l
' r " - 1 v

U - . .. YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Zi.'.rf. Fairaa3, Kla::ae?

CHI.TJ A.'.D iilf ".c.-.- .

p
I . .r'- -

- - -j -
.
- .r cvt, ..... .

. .
: mas r:.- - to crier, very rca V s.

V1155 :ia.' -- a near Fa;:hi L:rt.....- ... .

-

- i.

Shirts M I

Ail L

c .

.araa.

tk::::itm.
Lin Sing Kee, U i i Ka-:aau- ; 1 . i

plurr.hcr. l.ari.va:j, c::

Won Lul Co, 75 N Hotel Teh
1C33. Estimates sahrrittei.

,t ... .. ... kosai C'."..'

; ; .TINCMITH A .D JCCCZ.l.

IC Oka. ; Tinsmith ar 1 Jehher. All re- -'

I airing. work; ex; erienced ia :a.
Keasonahle . Bere.aaha near Aa'.a.

. 864-3-- l "

Tl WTH AND PLUhlZZ

F. i . wu!shL A -- Tinsmith, : plcmber.
reef rerairing.by experienced reea.
Beaacrahle. Beretania nr. PunchhwL

- f 'i 515-l-f

TI(f-,.L1-
7H. AND. REPAIRING.

NHara, Flamber Tinsmith; rocf re--.

- pairing, etc ... Estimates furnished
free. 1223 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

lii2-ly- .

TOWELING.

Jananese Toweling and Tahle CIoth3.
r Mlyake 124$ Fort, TeL 32C3.

:.'TENTS.A .r;--
We make : tent of any description.
a Ring 5367. Hon-Te- nt & Awning-Co- .

v A;

TAILORS. .

a DzakL ,Latesttyla tulta made to
- order at reasonable j?jrfces. Work la

guaranteed. Beretania ? : near King.
f Ai- - 5597 '. ,

Sv MlyaitrL npto-date- ,, perfect Ct suiU
f-- tnadewta. order 'reasonably. ; Pi.P
'liox i S3 Kukui SL-ae- ar River SL

v ,. -

.". 't .'S--W - - -
'k-Hi'si-.'- -i- i.i.?

BanzaX TaRorv Latest style. A-- Suits,
-- shirtspajmasmade to order; Low

? prices. King street near River street
Ati v 5513r2m.t V:SA4 ;

Sheu Lou, Merchants Tailor, -- . Latest

av

Vv- - ycu :;i.:::r.t :

TT

II? ; Ct C

. r rs:

1 - ... i.r

C. ....
clae3 t. a:l. ;

duck e- -1

4

i. Uj...
faih!:. ;

. . . .

O. Oka::.-!,- , r
shirts; pc.i'na ; ;

t3 crier; i:t ;:

A

L- -

da,

Tr.a r.

Fer . 1'
fan Fr:.-.- .

. .

J. II. IAA.
Eon3on. Mi.-- i .

J.. Walker, l.'r.. K
A. McWayr IL ' . . , .....
L. EA Perkins. . i j ..i :
Miss Laura Hch l; :

Wis Mary C. A hex- -a : r. ."
E. Fleming M"S. F. I. Ch. . r

cbUdAMrani .Mr 3. C. A. ' V;
and infant Ml r. an Jlrs. J. L.. I

D. U. Clark. VA
DonnoHy. Antoiae Schr. err, A.
ner, Jr, J. D. DeCfar. F. O. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. l ivls. E.
Ehrborn, B. D. F ' A .a. Er.
Mrs. J. L. Soxtoa a A ia.'at. Mr.
Mr?. Harry March,
i r '

Per D. 3. S. Sonoma-- far San :

cfsco, Oct. 21: Mrs. M. A. Eaa.A.
A.Lw Baird. Mi L. EcyJ. '
Clarke Mrs. Clarke. II. F. C.
E. . Dowriasr. ilrs. C. Dr --

.

FassetL Mrs. Fasett, - iii-- i

sett Mls ' MUdrM F.:Knight, Chas.Mcs3. h'rv
Mra.J. F. McCark'.e. IV. ; A
Inryre.Mi5S H. OTri- -. .1.

To r r c.--at. ' - er ri eclaUy.' retail dealer ia grocertci Hawaiian jvr.;H;.j r 'c,p. -- w R. If.

;
-'- '.:-' AArf
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